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Comment: 
Hamer Moves Cramton 
Ewart. who is prese11tly al1 
i11 !cr11 at a Los A11gelcs J1ospital , 
dcfir1ed Blacks" n1ajor 11roblcn1 
as wl1ite suprc1nacy. One of tl1e 
first basic steps !11 co111bati11g 
wlii t e suprcinacy, lie 
com 111r 11ted, is to sin1p!y develop 
rCSJ)CCl a11d tolerance for 0 11e 
a 11o ther . '' ... 99 (Jercer1t of t!1e 
peo1ile suffe ring fro111 gu11 sl1o t 
wou11ds that \Ve bri11g 0 11 
Satt1rday r1igl1ts are people wl10 
l1avc l1ad tl1eir wour1ds i11flicted 
011 then1 l1y their fcllo\\' victir11s 
of racism." 
Pearl described tl1c co inbativc 
ir1terp'erso11al !--! a ward 
atmosphere as ·· ... a tra111111g 
gro11nd for the divisi\'C11 css that 
\Viii con1e alo11g later ... \Vc"re 
pre11ared to go ou1 ir1totl1c \vorld 
arid figl1t eacl1 o tl1er."" 
Q .T . :idvi~ed tl1c group tl1at it 
was ti111c that tl1ey r<:111en1ber 
so111e ··a11cient tr11tl1s'' . arid \Vakc 
u11 ' to t l1 e sigr1s of in111er1di11g. 
\\' Orld cl1a11gc. I-l e (lescribcd 
\V}1it e l1istory as a ··gar11l"! to keep 
certai11 forces (Bla ck forces) 
aslcc11'". !·le added tha! ''T!1crc 
arc sigr1s i11 tl1e ti111es for those 
wll (l ;1 r(' awarc ... You ca r1 
1Jart1ci1i<11t.\ .. . by waki11g yo urself 
tip to yours.elf." ( 
Sam Wallace 
returns, 
kicks off EXPO 
Pursua11t to rny rcsig11atio11 of 
O ctober S. 19 72, at 
approxi1na tely 2:00 a .r11. , I 
Jlcreby off icially sub111i t to the 
H o ward U11iV<?TSity S t t1dc11t 
Assoc iatior1 Ser1ate 111y willful 
a nd co11scious writtc11 
resig11atio11 fror11 t/1e office o f 
Presider1t of HUS/\ . I s/1al! 11 01 
1Durder1 yot1 with reaso 11s wl1 y 
this resignati o 11 is 11ccessary, for 
it is fe lt t\1at if 011c rcalii.es tl1e 
c11or111ous respo11sibility t/1a1 is 
ca lled for 111 lhc office o f 
Prcsi de r1t of HUSA. whe11 he 
lo ses tlie fa!t/1 of the body, as 
well as tl1e respe ct of elec ted 
by Larry D. Co le man represe11tativcs. it is i11cur11bc11t 
011 that pcrso 11 to re3ig11. I tender 
Sant Wallace returned lo tl1is rcsig11atio11 as t l1c fi11 a l 
How a rd M Qnday nighl, to pro111ise I so willfull y rnade to 
k !ck off Exp1) "72. The ,former tl1e ge11cral st11dc11t t1ody i11 the 
HUSA Treasurer explored the electio11 s Jasl s pri11g , as also 
psyc he 1•f a person caught in p,u rsua11t to 111y Jl i!!top i11tc rvicw 
the faral we b of s ickle ·cell at t!1e begi111ii11g of tl1is fall . 011 
anemia. botl1 occasio11s I poi11ted au! to 
Wallace. a Brookl)-' n native, t he qucstio1·1. if I fou11(I I (~011ld 
is himse lf afflicled with the 1i:ot res11or1d ear r1c s t ly as 
doubl e--S c hromoso m e. But he P resi de11t 111 till' 111a11r1e r of 
maintained that he does 1tot sOu 11d logical j11dgn1c11l , I would 
let lh C fear ()f death im1•edl" ll.Ot be :l part of :J S(~ 11at ~: \Vh\~ 
• ilis vrogrl' '•.~ to"' arJ the rcal 1- acts irres1)011silil y. I do 1101 
za tio11 11f his life' s dreams and believe Hov.'ard's s tude 11t body is 
a1nbitions. irrespo11silJ!e . I sta ted tl1at I 
• 
October 13, 1972 
• 
owws 
T he forrnal sessio11 en(\ed 
r1ear !O p.1n. , but Q .T . a11d a 
very learned bro th er r1arncd 
Odell sta yed i11 Cran1to11·s lobby 
to talk witl1 questio11ing stud e11is 
far i11to the r1igl11 . 
''Co n(' eive, believe, \\'ould carry. the iss ues to t11<~ Recently resigned HUSA President · Charles M. Hall 
Mississippi ' civ il rights activist Fannie Lou Hammer 
• 
by Klltl1leen Wills 
W <..'. d r1csday 11i):\l1t \Vas freak. 
It \Vas tl1c 11igt11 F a11 11ic Lou 
l l .i 111l' r. ~1 lssissipJli freedo111 
1i~l1ter l:: \\':1rl Bro\v11. ll USA 
\>r cs ide111. [l)68-l96Y : Pearl 
St ewarl , ll ill to p ~.: llitor-i11-cl1i ef. 
JlJ 7U-1971, arid Q.T . Ja ckso11, 
ll l l S/\ l1rcsillc11t. [l)(l7 - !968 all 
r~'ll1r11cd to ( ' ra111t o11 
A 11ditori11n1 . 
1\ s SOtl 11 a~ 1 l1c formal 
11rogra111 w:ts ove r . Ilic s t;ig.e was 
;1~ \Varr\1 witl1 t1t1cstio r1i11g Black 
f;1ccs. /\ (]Lli~·k 11011 11p 0 11 stage 
:Jilli b 11 c Cl) lll cl Sl'C tl1 :1t 
so r11 c l l1i11g, very 1irofot111d was ir1 
11rogrcss. Nar11 es a11c\ 11l1011c 
11t1r11l)cr.; \Vere f)l'i11g c xc t1;111g.cd . 
l'cu 11l l' \Vere :tskir1g lJLtCstio11s 
arid \Vaitir1g, !is1e11i11g Lo l1ear tl1e 
ro.:sro11ses . 
;\ c1J ;1si.. arl}' vo.:1cra11 of 
I loward Cr:111i1011 scssi r)r1. ·rhat 's 
so 111et 11 i11g! 
T l1c lecture-11ar1e l Jiscussio11 
sess io11, wl1i .: l1 l10.:g.ir1 :ti 8:30 w:is 
p;1rt of !,11..: llUS1\ -s po11sorcd 
Lemon Phot o 
ho111ecomi11g activities \Vhich 
bega 11 last r-.10 11day at a ra1nto11 . . 
l\1rs. lian1c r rat ted to the 
sp ar se ga 1l1e r ir1g her long 
-irl \'O] \·cn1e111 i11 f..1 ississi ppi 
politics. E\vart spo ke of ''The 
Code'": Pearl of ll1t• savage 
11a 1L1re of t l1 e at1nos11l1erc :i t 
t-I o \vard and t1ow Black folk s 
t1ere devour a11 d tear at eac l1 
, ot l1cr ur1til there is v~ry little 
left: a11d Q .T . o f t/1c spiri tual 
a11d cosn1i c k11owledge ''tl1at we 
r1eecl to l1ave (i11 order) to help 
us ur1dersta11
1
d o ur 
rc .l a t10,'.1s l1i p ... wit f1i11 tl1 c 
u111versc. 
Superficia lly , t/1cy spoke 0 11 
different 111atters. Blit each was 
1ryi11g to itnpress up o 11 tl1 e 
111i11ds of tl1e lister1c rs tl1 e rieed 
to get tl1ci r ow11 houses ir1 o rder . 
''T l1crc's 110 diffe r11ccc ifyor.1'rc 
a Pl1D , DD , or 110 U f we arc i11 
this bag togetl1er ... wl1c r1 tl1cre is 
u11ity, tl1erc is stre 11gtl1.' ' Fa1111ic 
Lo11 l-! a111cr. 
Wh ile tl1cy rapped, · . ~1rs . 
li amer e11tered tl1e lobby .-Sl1e 
was pcr sp 1r111g , tir e d <111d 
li111ping. But she \Vas regal, a11£t 
st ro11 g. as al \vays. Whe11 sl1e 
passed tl1rough t!1e door\v<IY to 
leave , a bro the r be11t do w11 to 
kiss lier goodbye. 
Cra1nto11 \Vas closed an d 
locked a11d the sn1a\J group was 
forced to r11ovc fron1 the lobby 
o t1t i11to th e night ir1 fro11t of 
Cra111tor1 . At l a .m. 1t1e sn1a ll 
k11ot o f appro xi111atel y 25 
brothers a11d sisters was still 
c lLis te red about tl1c two mc11. 
Lca r11i11g. Love. Respect. 
111 the co ld at I a .111. 
At Howard Uriiversity. 
What ever HU SA did wl1cr1 it 
arra 11ged \Vcd11 estlay's progran1, 
itca111e11p with a winner. 
Not '!: Check out ''T!1e Code'' 
at c/1e Med School Mo11day 
e veni11gs around 8. Seek o ut 
Q.T . Ja ckso 11. The brot l1er l1as 
n1ucl1 10 give, to share. 
Peace. 
achieve.'' according to the 1nasses of st11dents t o let tl1cm 
1971 graduate, is hi s modus de cia c. Wtti!e I fee l ce rtai11 tl1at 
vivendi, Brothe r \Vallace, now my reslg11ation 111ay brii1g. u11ity 
a graduat e s tudent at Colum- a 11d the true s pirit o f 
bia U niversi ty, sa id thal ' ' Be- Pa11-A frica11isrn to tl1is prag111atic 
cause a person with sickle cell Se11a te body, I l1es! tat e t o give 
realizes lhat the re ma y be no 11p th is J)OSitio11 of trus t tl1at was 
tom1•rrow, he lives every mt~ willfully placed i11 rnc last spri11g 
m e nt of his life to th e fullesL '' by tl1 c r11ajtJrit~1 of tl1e studc11t 
,\ccording to the doctors, bo d y w /10 voted 111 a 
Sam was supposed to have ca11111us-wide clcct ior1. shall 
died before he was thirtee n. make k11ow11 to the r11asses of 
But Wallace altribules hi s st.udc11ts at 1-loward w t1y I fee! it 
"longevity" to hi s d ee p faith is in1possible for 111e to rneet the 
in G11d and hi s indomitable ob ligatio11s of the Prcsidcr1t of 
will lei live. H·USA wit!1 suc h a body as 11 o w 
tlti!i 
• 
• 
l !i !i ll .f,., • :. . I 1 ll 
' 1:·1_.,. ,.J·d11.1> f'£•r111!e ... . . . ..... fJagr 2 
(,"(' l/l' taf /f(JS.\'G/1 . . ........ ... fJ(fge .? 
• /~ /l/) /11c· ....... ..... ... ..... 11age 4 
f :",/itr;ri<ll & 1·(1/1111111s •. . . . /ia.rte .5 
111/, f . T() J> /lr;// ...... ... .... /Jagc '6 
Sl·/1 00! (Jj / :i11e Arrs .. . .. . /Jage 7 
,') ()("l"C r (,"()II { f{) VE' rs.11 • ••• - •• fJage 8 
/11 sta11 1 /? eJJlaJ· ..... .. ..... {~age 9 
CU111/JU S S1Jeak·0111 ...... {Jage JO 
ex ists as t!1e ca111pus leadership 
ii i the perso11 o f the Sc11atc . 
• 
Brothers a11d Sisters, I hope 
t!1is resignatio r1 will hri11g back· 
t l1c S()irit of Pa11-Afri.ca 11 isn1 tl1at 
ex isted, at least i11 prorniscd 
form duri11g the elec tio11s last 
spri11g.. to the leadcrs l1ip of 
li o ward's stude11t pop11!atior1. 
Bond Urges Solidarity 
by S.ndra B''""' / 
Jtil ia11 Bor1d, Georgia state 
re 1,rcsc11 tative addressed 11 s111a ll 
bti t atte111ive crO \Vd t) tl lt1c IQpic 
o f ''Black l'o !i1 ics i11 rcfcrc 11 ce to 
Bla ck S11T\' iva1 ' · 111 Cr:1r11to11 
ALiditoriurn Tucsd:iy 11ig!1\_ 
• 
111 all ear11estr1ess I tl1i11k it is 
011ly fair to i11dicatc t/1at tl1 ere 
have been a few Se11ators wl10 
t1aVc u11dcrst oo d tl1i s 
tre 111e11dous burde11 of studen t 
leadersl1i1J: a11d tl1cy l1avc , hath 
on a11d off 1l1e Sc 11atc floor , 
tried tp l1clp sl1are tl1is bt1rde 11 
beyo11tl thiJ1ki11g of n1p r1ey tl1at 
would sel fisl1ly be take11 for each 
i11dlvid11al cou11cil 's be11efit. 
They l1 avc L111de rs tood thal 
!·!USA IS llOl respo 11sible !O 
i11dividual co u11 c ii s for their 
selfish 111otives, but lo the 
gc11eral stude11t body. T o those 
Se11ators I thar1k you for your 
serious conce r11 a11d J1ard work , 
and I sl1al! be for wardi11g you 
Wiritte 11 appreciatio 11 within the 
i1ear future . 
111 c losii1g; Je t n1e \var11 yot1 
of a few i111pe11di11g da11gers tl1at 
1 have obse rved as PresJ de11t that 
I a1n s11re <111y 0 11e of th"c 
e xecu1ives might verify. Before 
you ir1dict so ;yiciotisly yo11r riC\V 
Presider1t as bci11g irrespo 11sible 
111 n1atters wh ere th e 
ad111ir1ist ratio11 is cor1cerr1ed, 
1ncrely because Dr. C l1eC k or 
0 1 lier ad1ni11is~ rators i11di ca tc 
0 11c thi11g arid tl1e Prcside11 t of 
Ji USA i'11dicates so mcthi11 g c !se. 
at least give the Brattier or, Sist er 
a c l1a11 ce to prese111 l1is or lie r 
case. It has been our expcric11ce 
t!1at t]1·c admi11 istratio11 
son1etimes double talks i11 tt1eir 
bcl1alf. Lei n1e n1ake it c lear. I 
a1n 11ot excusing a 11 y 0 11c 
specifically: I a1n just s11ggcsti11g 
you be very careful i11 tl1e fut11re 
o f rcaso 11ably assessi11g t l1c 
advice of your c l1osc11 leaa e rs 
wl10 have day to day co11ta ct 
with the admi11istratio11 on your 
9e half. 
If for 110 other purpose tl1a11 
fbr -tl1e sake of Pan-Africa11 u11it y 
I challc11gc this body to be truly 
Bo 11d spoke r11a i11 ly 011 1!1e 
No vc r11be r gc11cra! cJcc tio 11s, arid 
t l1e i111porta11cc of tl1c 011 tcon1e 
of tills electi on to til(' bla ck a rid 
tl1c 11oor . Bor1tl s<1id the 11e xt 
pres id c 111 will c:or1tinue to 
co11 tro l tl1c lives <1f these people 
thr o ugl1 tl1c po\ver tic l1as 
thro ug/1 tl1 e legisla tive a11d 
jl1<liciary lJ ra11cl1cs 'Of 
govcr11111.c11 t . Black s_urvival i ~ 
ir1c re·a s1r1gly bccor11111g n1ore 
dcpc11du111 0 11 po litiC<Jl ac tivisnj' 
a11d bla ck 110\iti\:<11 activi s1n wil 
. . ' dc tc rrnir1 e wl1Ctl1cr we w 1l! ru11 
in rlace or slide backward, ~id 
Bo 11d . 
li e a lso s trcssl~d tl1at Black 
11co p!c sl1 ot1!,J take a sJ;111d in tl1p 
u11co 111ir1g c lec l io11s. Hor1cl said 
tl1al t/1erc is a cl1oicc-no t just a 
c l1oicc bctwec r1 t\VO while men, 
bt1t a cl1o!ce o f \Vl1c tl1 cr the poor 
will co r1t i11t1c to rc111ai11 poo~: 
whether Bl ac ks will contii1uc to 
suffe r ir1dig11itic~; ari d wl1ctl1cr 
you 11g rncr1 will co11tir1t1c t(1 clic 
• • 
• 
Georgia state legjslator Julian Bond Bruce Photo 
in viet11am. A11parc11tly Bo11d l1as 
1nade h..is cf1oice , beca use he 
rnadc it 4t1ite clear tl1at lie i.<; 
SUJlpo rti11g George MLGovcrr1. 
He said that Black people are 
regressing to where they were 12 
yea rs ago. Borid seemed <1uite 
distressed abot1t tl1 c 11olitical 
agrcss1vc11css , arid 1hc 11atio11al 
will :.1 11<1 u11ity of Black people_ 
He co111pa red the 111ove111e11t of 
today to that (.Jf tl1c · J 960"s. '' It 
us ccl to be that the college 
Ca11111us' were ·11ot beds' of 
· 11olilical activity, but · 11o w there 
is 11otl1ii1f !1appening e ithe r 
bc ca li se so nic feel tl1at a ll things 
arc so lved , or ti1e revolutio11 is 
eve111ually goi11g to l1appe11 , o r 
tl1e pressures of life have becorne 
t oe> rnu ch arid you have bx:aine 
i11tere s t e d 1n yourselves." 
Co r1tii1uing i11 the same vei11 he 
said , ''it 11sed to be that we used 
to picket toge ther , 11ow we 
pi cke t each other. I t used to be 
we dcn1o r1strat cd otir Bl:ickncss 
by what we did, now we 
dc111 0 11stratc it by 011r !1air and 
the das t1i kis that we wear. We 
11sedl to l1ave 111o ra listic a11d 
cl1a ris111atic leaders, 11ow ou r 
leaders arc o urselves." 
Bor1 d n1adl~ it quite clea r that 
if . poli ti cs arc to play a11 
in1p<irt;1r1\ ro le ir1 black sti rvi\•a\, 
Blacks will l1;1vc to beco r11e 
politically mo re aggres.<;i vc aild 
they s l1 u u!d hcgi 11 thei r 
aggressio r1 by r11aking a c l1oice 
011 Novernl1cr 7. 
' 
Chess-0 1-mania 
Pictured above are several Howard University students 
participating in the Cook Hall sponsered Chess Tournament. 
This tournament is just one 
by Cook Hall resir ents, for 
of the many events scheduled 
this year. McK ay Photo 
• 
R ,O. Photo 
re 11rcscr1 tativc of tl1e Ho ward 
con1r11u11it y t by rcs11011 dirig to al! 
seg1ne11ts of /·lo ward 's ca1npus , 
stt1dc 11t.s fro111 :ibroach aS well as 
st11de11 ts bor11 i11 An1e rica lest 
y o Lt ri.t r1 t lie risk o f beii1g 
c f1argl·d \>.' itl1 tl1e bt1rd c11 !he -
\v ritc r Wa lto.:r Lipp1nar1 so apt ly 
l·l1argcs. wl1c11 lie w riles: 
"' If ... . !]JC [leOJJ]C fir1cl-titat 
1110.:y r1111st c!1oosc wl1e ther 
1!1cy will l1e--represe11ted in an 
ussc111hly . wl1ic h IS 
ir1co11i1Je!o111 to gover11 , or 
w]1ctl1cr th e y will be 
govc r11 cd wi tl1 o ut being 
rcpr~scr1tcd, t!1e·y w ill 
cl1oose al1tl10rity, ·wllich 
1'ro r11iscs to be pa ternal , in 
J)rcfcrc11cc to frccdo111 which 
tl1rcatcr1s to be fra tri cidal. 
Par large comm11z1ities ca11n o t 
do without bci11g governed ." 
T!1a11k yOLl Bro the rs a rid 
Sisters for yo11r patie11L--e ai1d 
to le r u 11 cC 111 accepting this 
writtc11 resig r1atio11. It is my 
t1opc tl1at your y<:ar 1night be a 
fru itful yea r l11 the ir11ercst of 
1>a11-A f ri ca 11is rn . 
F i11.-ill y, rnlgl1t l request of 
you tl1a1 I t1avc access lo a 
secretar y a11d office 1nate rial for 
tl1c. 11urpose of res po11dii1g to 
people arou11d t he co u 11try and 
tl1i s ci ty as to the 111atte rs that I 
l1 <1vc h{'C 11 deali11 g with as 
l'rcsid e r1t of l·l'USA up Until the 
d ~1tc of rny rcsig11atior1. _;i"hese , · 
Bro tt1ers n11d Sisters, deserve at . 
least tt1c courtesy of n1y last 
res 11011se to tl1 e1n o r i11 son1e 
cases, they !1avc requested 
specific tl1U1gs fron1 n1e as 
P rcside 11t of 1--IUS A. I · must 
ir1di cate to t hc111 my resi gr,ation 
a11d i11abil ity as J>reside11t to 
respond to future requests. I 
must request o f yo u also that I 
b<: allo wed to se rve as D irec to r 
of Expo ( lio111eco ming) because 
the 1>eriod a11d t in1c. necessa ry to 
co 111 plete pla11s for Expo is ve ry 
s l1orl a11 d I do 11ot think 
s1ude 11t s .. s l1ould he fur11ished 
w ith <111 u11su ccess ful 
l1on1ccorni11g because of prese11t. 
acts of irrespo11sib.ility, 
r egardless of wl1oever is to 
bla1ne. I l)cscec/1 yot1 for this 
0 11e last ti111c l ei rcspo11d to the . 
lio1necon1i1 1~ 11rogra111 a11d 11ot 
to Ct,arlcs 1-l all as a11 i11 dividual . 
I s !1al.l 1,c a waiti11g your 
ir11r11cdi:it c r ~s po11sc to niy 
rcsig.nati o 11 a11d rc<1l1ests. 
Yo 11rs i11 Unity 
of l'llrpOse. 
( 'liarlc s M. li all 
• 
--
' 
• 
' 
• 
I 
' I 
PAGE TWO 
Registration 
. iNO l"ICE 1·0 HOW ARD 
NI VERSl 'fY s·ruDEN'f 
BODY 
Rcg1str;1t11 111 ni;1ter1als fo r the 
Spr111g ·73 Scr11cstcr will be 
r11;11 lc,l t11 )'(1 ur f<1< ·t1! t1(/ (/ rt'.~.~ be· 
\\\'CCr1 Octliber 10· 16. Materia ls 
\\'h1 Gh <ITC [{\ be 111;11led to ) 'O U 
1vcll c11r1s1st c1f a co urse rcse rva· 
\1(1n ((Jftll :111 c\ a progran1 ca rd . 
1> 1e11se c11111pl etc these fo rm s and 
1urr1 111 to the Of(1 ce o( the 
Reg istr<IT. \V111d (J \\' No. 1. not 
l;1t Cr th;111 October 20; the fina l 
ll:1te (11r Spring Registration. 
Cl:/s~ S..:hed ul es \Viii be avail· 
;1h lb t1cg111r11r1g Octo ber 16 at 
v;1r 1 \~ u s \11c<1t111ns thr<1ughou1 
tlie c:1r11 1)uS including the Of. 
fir s ,,f 1t1c Dc;1ns. the ~du · 
c;1t \ii1al AJ\•ts11ry Cc11ter, the 
I IJJ\' ,,( 1l1 c Adr111nistrat1c1r1 [\u1i~l111!.! ~111li tl1e D11 rn1 s. 
' -~1111~ 11·111 lie prep;1red and 
11i:11l..::ll 111 _r (1 11 r /(1l·r1/ t1rlrfrt'.~-~ 
1/11l·1i11l! \ '1J\'('/llht '/" f .'5, 1972. 
01~ t1:11;111c..::s 111ust be cleared 
;1 11 (1 1111..:: h<il( o f the Spring 
Sci\10.::stcr hitl r11 ust be pa1d by 
l>i ' 1• '~11!'1' r !.~. 19 72. Persons 0 11 
Sch\1l;1r ~!1 11>s 11 r <111y 1ypc ofcli n -
11nu11ll! <ISSlSt<lll C.e 111ust also 
~lc;1 r 1l1ru 1t1c Office (1 ( Student 
A. ar•1111'.' ' · A<l111111.1stra11 0 11 
tiu1 IJ1n!.!. K. 111111i Ni >. 106 prior 
l<' tl11~ -J,1t<:' h)' prll\' td111g that 
,1 ff1t:..:: \\'1tt1 111f,ir111at1<ii1. 
V;.111t!atl'Ll . Cer11f1ca 1es llf 
l{cg1 s1r ;il1•>i.1 \11111 \ he 111:11led _t11 
)'t1 t1r l<i<.::11 ;tLlLlrcss in 11r11c _1li r 
)'<'tl \ti rcci: 1vc tllC[ll be1<1rc 
111~1ru..::t1••11 l1 cg 111 s. f11r <tll re,gis · 
tr;1111 s \Vil<' t1 ;1vc p<11Ll tl1r1r fee s 
11)' tllC /)( ·1·1'1 11/11 ' /" / .,, rl<'<1tl/i111'. 
f>,11l! rcgt~trant~ \1'111 ;ilSt) t1<1vc 
,111 ,ippt1rtti r1 1t)' tl' ;1d,1 us1 tl1e1r 
rr1igr;1111~ <JTi J a11 U<l r)' 1 I 1111d 
12 . \\ltlltlll1 i:h<irg.:- . Y11u will 
1i<itl' tl1:i1 1t11s is bc t«lrc lat e 
, r..::l!.1\tr.1111 ~ :ire p.:- r 111 1tted tll 
rcg1Sll'f . fl1cre((1re. lt IS Ill YllUT 
.1Ll\;111t;1gl' I•• register <l rld p:1y 
t..::..::S Ii) till' ;1f1trc111c11 1i t1 ncd 
" tl.ttl:~ . 
1_:11..: Rcgistr:11111 11 tiir co11· 
t!lllllll!l SIUllC!lt S \\'Ill be t1el<I on 
/111111 r11-.\' f:'i. fCJ7.~ . y ,,U \\' I[[ lllllC 
t l1;1~ till~ Jall' lS <iftcr <1!1 ll CV.' 
..:11tr<ints t1avc · registere d . 1No 
' ( 't 111t111u111!1, Stu<tcr1! \\'111 tic per · 
1i11ttcd t:i reg is ter /J('/°<f rt' 
l:1 11u i1rv \"i . \\' h(J ll <IS 1~•1 t 
rcg, 1 stl.'r~J :1 11ll p;11<l hi s or her 
1c~'i l1y Dcccr11hcr ! 5. l 9 72!. 
Raj ltafari 
Howard '11iversit y Stude11t 
Govcr11mcnt l"will prese11t in 
co 11 cert U1 Cra~1to11 Auditoriun1 , 
Frida y October 13 , 197 2, at 
7:30 P.M. Cou11t Ossie and The 
Mystic Revelation of Rastafari 
and also the sltowing of 
Jam aica's first major Black film 
production , ''The Harder They 
Come;· starri11g Jimmy Cliff and 
a host of other Jamaican actors . 
T ickets: $3.00 students, $3.50 
o thers . No te also that tickets for 
this big double attra ctio11 go on· 
sale at Cramton's box office 
Tuesday O ctober 10, 1972. 
Do11't Miss I t . 
Seniors 
Seniors wl1q i11te11d to pursue 
graduate degrees with a view 
toward teacl1ing at the co llege 
level or adr11inistrative work in 
J1igl1er ed11 ca t io 11 are i11vited to 
co11ta c l Dr . Joyce Mit chell 
Cook, Coo rdinator ·of the 
ll o 11 ors Pro g r an1, for 
information concc r11ing possible 
fi11a11cial assista.ncc. 
Si11ce most fc ll o wsl1ip 
applicatior1s inust be co111pleted 
befo re tl1e ' c11d o f O ctober, 
i11quiry should be made ( Room 
322 Locke I-fall) as soo 11 as 
(JOSSi ble . ._ 
EVER 
C~IOIR'! 
BEEN IN GOSPEL 
Coordi11at o rs of So t1l Revival , 
l:~ xr)o ·72 gos11e l 11igl1t extc11d an 
ir1vitatio i1 to all old n1embers to 
joi 11 tl1c prescr1t parti cipa11ts i11 a 
l-lor11cco r11ir1g 111ass c!1 oir at 6 
µ.n1. SL111day , O ctober 15 i11 
Cra 11110 11 Auditoriun1. Rel1earsal 
for tl1i s gro up will be Saturday , 
Octobe r 14 at 2 Jl. 1n . i11 Ra11ki11 
Cl1a1le l. For furtl1er i11for1nation 
co11tac l Josep l1 Jackso11 , Ollie 
/\1 illiga11 or Alge11ita Scott . 
536-7370 . 
Ballroon1 Dance 
T l1c Liberal Art s Ju11 ior Class 
is spor1sori11g a ''S uper Fly Set'' 
i11 tl1e U11ivcrsity Ballroom 011 
Tl111rsday Oct .I 19 in1mediately. 
foltowi r1 g tl1c fashio11 sl1ow. 
This cvc 11t yv ill hopefully be" 
tl1c first i11 3 S(l rie s of 11igl1tclub 
scc 11 es spoi1sored by the class. 
· l "t1e adr11issio11 is 50 ce11ts to 
1-l oward s tude 11 ~s. 
LSAT REVIEW CLASSES 
• 
Inten sive review course taught by practicing 
attorney in preparation for each Law School 
Admission Test. Three Saturday sessions at 
the Sheraton-Carlton Hotel in downtown 
Washington. This is the well-known course 
given in New York and other cities . For in· 
formation, call (703) 790-9452 or write our 
national office: 1 
LAW BOARD REVIEW CENTER OF WASHINGTON. D.C .. INC. 
~ ·~ .. 
4 Berkley Drive, ort Chester, New York 10573 
Course begins on Nov. 18 for Dec . 16 LSAT 
and on Jan . 20 for Feb. 10 LSAT 
A. 8 ; -
Movie: Right On 
Movie: RIGHT ON, the 
origi11al last poets 
Date: Oct. 19, 1972 
Thursday night 10 o'clock after 
the fasl1ion show. 
Where : Cramton Aud . 
Admission: Free 
F or n1ore information 
conta ct LASC ex t . 7000. 
Bethune Residents 
All Sisters 
Sunday, Oct. 
6·10 p.m. 
of Betht1ne 
15 , 1972 
Hall . 
from 
You have been invited to a 
social given by the Brothers of 
Slowe i11 the Lobby. 
Refreshme11t s will be served 
along with some mea11 sou11ds. 
For furtl1er ir1fo contact Gary, 
Room 291. 
Friday , 12:00-1 :30 Bakcsa le 
Home Ee. Building 
Friday 11ighl, . 11 :00-UNTIL 
Party , Address: 1618 Gales St. , 
N.E. , Wa sl1ingto 11 , D.C. . 
Donatio 11s 50 ce111s at tl1e 
door 
First dri11k 0 11 the l1ouse 
For more information 
co nta c t Le on o ra Simpso11 
399-1618. 
Job 
Al-Mul1a ji r Mosque ha s 
s tarted an Islamic Madrassa 
(Scl100l). It is ope1l to Muslint 
and Non-Muslim alike . Classes 
ra11ge fro1n the l're-scl100! 
-u11iversity level ; r1ow i11 scssio11 
is the Adult Educatio11 J>rograr11 
(Dar11J ls!an1 Acader11y). We 11eed 
jJerSOJlS to teacl1 l·lausa a11d 
Arabic ft1ll·tin1e or l)art·timc . 
For further i11forn1atio11 co11tact 
Brother Hasari Js1nail Abdus 
Salan1 (I11fo. Director) or visit 
.-'\1-Muhajir Mosque, 725 Euclid 
St. , N.W .. Wasl1ington, D.C. 
:'.'0001 ; te lepho 11e 462-9881. • 
Party: Sisters 
The Brothers o f Slo we are 
givi11g a party for Nu La1nbda 
Barna at Slo\vc Hall, 191 ~ 3rd 
St., N.W . in the lobby Saturday, 
e>ctober 14, 1972. All o t/1er 
Sisters are it1vitcd as well. 
DONATIONS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED. For further info 
contact Gary , Roorn 291 . 
Reading Room 
Check out the Social Science 
Readit1g Room located i11 the 
basement of Founder's Library . 
It '. a great pla ce to read a11d 
study. 
NBCS 
URGENT! Meeting Friday in 
Hilltop office at 8 p.m. Re : Com-
municat ion Reception . 
Classified 
NEED l"YPIN(; l)ONE? Contact 
527 Meridia11 Or Call 797·178:? 
or797-1710 . 
-e. 
···----------1-----------t-----------
' I , 
I 
i 
'• 
E; 0, 
·--- -----+----...,.----+-------! 
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Gig 
Alpha Chapter of the 
OMEGA PSI FRATERNITY 
INC. presents ' 'That's · (he Way 
Nature Planned It! '', Oct. 14, 
1972, 8th and ''N'' Street , N.W., 
11 'ti! you wake the dead. Pri ce: 
1 George Washington 
YOBU 
All persons interested tn 
becoming members of and/or 
working on one ·of the Youth 
Organization for Black Unity 's 
four committees- Community 
A ff airs, Information , Campus 
Affairs, Political Education- are 
urged to attend the next chapter 
meeting on Mqnday, October 
16, in room 143, Douglass Hall. 
Parking 
Lot S (Johnso11 Hall a1,1d 
Fairmont Street) has been 
co mbined into 011e parking lot . 
All persons usi11g this parking lo t 
must enter the lot on Sixth 
Street, usii1g a gate card. At 5:00 
p.m. daily , you may exit this lot 
through Sixth Street or 
Fairmo11t Street. You are 
e11couraged to park on the lower 
portio11 (Fairmont Street) of the 
lot first. 
The followi11g parki11g lacs 
will be locked at the tin1es 
specified below, excepl when 
there arc special events at 
Cramton Auditorium or t he 
Gymnasium: 
'Lot A, Fine Arts, Midnight 
Lot B, Tempo ''B'', Upper 
Quadrangle, 2:30 a.m. 
Lot C , Fairmont Street, 
(Coupon. Lot), Midnight 
Lot E, Law School, Midnight 
Lot F , Engin.eeri11g, Midnight 
Lot G, Griffith Stadium, 
Mid11ight 
Lot N, Fifth & W Streets, 
Midniglit 
Lot R, Physical Education 
for Men , Midnight 
• 
Lot S, John son Hall , 
Midnight 
Lot T , Classroom 5, Mid11ight 
Ma11y persons who have paid 
to park have bee11 observed 
\larking 011 the public streets. 
You are c11couragcd to use your 
assigned lots so as to leave the 
stree t parking to those who have . 
11ot been assigned campus 
parki11g. 
Press release 
I. 111 the last mo11th over 
1 000 Arab w orke rs and 
' ' 
students have been deported, 
many handed to the Jo rdania11 
government. The legal U11io ns of 
these Workers and students, 
GUPA and GUPS , Jlave bee11 
outlawed. ' 
2. The German government, 
in o rder to justify its perse cution 
in harrassments of third world 
11 at io11alists in ge11eral , Arab 
stu dents and work ers 1n 
(larti cular, is embarking 011 a 
bitter propaganda aimed at 
trigge r ing anti-Arab feelings 
amo11g the German people. 
3 . To date the Lybia11 , 
~gyptia11, and Syrian 
gover n 111en ts have publicly 
protested these measures. 
4 . The U11ion of Arab 
Lawyers and the Union of Arab 
Writers have formed a resolution 
condemning these measures . • In 
Beirut a hunger strike 1s 
• HILLTOP 
' 
Introducing . . · • 
The Everyday People· 
by Stephani J. Stokes 
' 
, 
' 
people." She cxplai11cd tl1at llU 
taught her ''l1ow to deal," 
because ''Howard is a jt111glc ; Ili c 
stro11.g survive, the weak fall by 
the way:side. " 
She 1 regrets that she wasted 
time when she first can1e J1erc 
becallse she had no goal . ''Tl1ere 
were no effective guida11 ce 
programs. I l1ad 110 0 11c to talk 
to abDut a c ad e m ic a11d 
d . bl " I a Justmen·t pro e111s. 
It took /1er two years to 
decide what sl1e wa11ted to do i11 
life , a11d 11ow tl1a1 s]JJ! has 
decided , Joa11 fee ls tl1at it r11akcs 
things easier be cause sl1e t1a s 
• something to work for·. 
Meet JOAN J>ARROTT , a 
senior i11 /1istory fro111 New York 
i ty . 
Joar1 digs 
'broadc11s 
Her c's 
l·loward bcc<1t1se it 
one s vi ew on 
WAYNE WR IGHT 
fron1 Tarry to w11 , New Yo rk , 
wl10 is a ju11ior n1ajori11g in 
clcvision and Fil111 .' 
Way11c feels there is a need 
for Black Com1nunication, and 
that thi s 11 ee d must exist 
between Black 1>eop lc i11 all 
aspects o f our cxist e11cc. 
Becau se of tl1is, Wayr1 e said 
tl1at his co11science forced ltim 
into co n1mu11icatio11 s eve11 
thougl1 !1e had wanted to be a11 
orthopedic surgco11 si11ce l1is 
childhood . 
He feels tl1at 111a11y stl1de11ts 
aspire to be lawyers because of 
the status. ''All Blacks have to 
hang 0 11 to is status. Black 
P eop le wa11t to get over 
mat e riali s ti c ally . Tlie quest 
should be for the upbri11gi11g of 
Black 11eo plc: niaki11g the law 
relat e to us, 11o t n1aki11g 11s rela te 
to the Jaw s.'' 
Way ne digs tl1e S{;hool of 
Co n1muni ca t io11s because he 
like s th e type of ''se!f-
exp ressio11 '' k11owledge he ca 11 
ga111 whic l1 e11a bl cs him to 
exercise his mir1d and 
i1nagination to forr11 so1r1ething 
TERRY D eG R AFFEN· 
REIDT is a sc11ior fron1 Queens , 
New York, r11ajor111g 1n 
E leme11tary Edu ca tio11 . 
Tl1ose goals i11volve goi r1 g to 
law school, however sl1e is also 
t hi11ki11g about c dt1 ca ti o 11 
because '' tl1e childre11 need ti s'". 
Tl1ey 11eed the l1e lp of tl1e 
college co~mu11it y. Childre 11 are 
faced with so n111 c l1 rnore fj1a11 
we were.' ' Sl1e tl1 e r1 cited tl1 e 
early e xposure to dope and 
co11structive for himself and his 
Black brothers a11d sisters. He 
ch6se Fil1n because ''they dea l 
now witl1 u s a 11d \Vhat's 
happening.'' 
The 11ew Black filn1s arc 
'·outta site'' i11 Way11e·s opi11ion, 
although they are just beginni11g 
to get 011 tl1eir feet . ''T l1ey slio w 
what 's happening with us instead 
of what people wa11t" to see, 
though you may 11 01 agree or 
like wliiit's on the filrn." 
U11JiRe many studc11ts 111 t!1e 
Scl100J of Educatio11 , Terry d ocs 
not place tcacl1ing as her mai11 
career goal. She \Va11ts to be a 
bili11gual tcacl1er i11 order to help 
the Spanish-s1,eakirig cl1 ildre11 
who are at a disadva11Jage 
o ecause they do not k11ow 
E11glis11.~ ' • 
' ' Instead o f 1reati11g t l1e111 · as 
re tarded. they need teac l1crs 
they Ca n relate to," she said . 
Eventu ally T erry would like 
t o go ii1to Urba11 l)la11ni11g 
working on com111ur1it y projects 
such as ''socia l \vork and 
co-ordinating sum111cr jobs for 
kids , because I wa11t to work 
with the people." 
To prove tier si11cerity ab• 
'' w orki11g with tl1e peopfC91 
Terry was a men1bcr o f Project 
Hip during .lier fr es l1r11a11 a11d 
sop!101neir e years. ~! er job 
i11cludcd '''taki11g t!1c kids 0 11 
trips, acting lik e a big sis ter , a11d 
making people rea lize tt1at the 
students' at ~l oward were really 
Phot05 by J. King 
-' 
l10111oscxuality as examples. 
Working wit ·h Upward 
Bour1d, she saw the problems. 
''Many of the child ren want to 
be reached , but are surrounded 
by such a ho.stile .environment 
that all they ca11 think a.bout is 
clothes, food. and~shelter. Their 
pr i o ritie s are fucked-up. 
T e mpora ry pleasures come 
before anything sustaining. They 
ca11 0 11ly see for the moment." 
• 
Joa11 offered some advice to 
t l1e freshmen: '· Do11't waste 
tim e, because later y,ou'll realize 
!1ow in1portant ti111e is. Stt goals 
11ow so you'll be able to work 
to ward the1n. U11derstand how 
!1ard it is i11 this cou11try and 
tl1at it's getti11g J1arder all the 
ti111e. A college ~ducation will 
serve as a n1ajor tool because in 
:irdcr to 111ake it you must have 
ce rtai11 credits (diplomas, 
degrees, e tc.). Ttµs is a credential 
society. 
- -· 
,_ 
' 
Way11 e hopes to see a11 
ope11U1g up of the Black 1nedia 
'' in film, TV , newspaper 
- everything Blacks use to 
i11fl ue 11 cc their kn.owledge. 
Blacks s t1ould be in charge· of 
r11o re program1nit1g to get the 
truth. Bla ck peop le are 
k110\vledgeable en ough to deal 
witl1 tl1e truth if they know it , 
but tl1e way the media ts 
co11lrolled now, we are 11ot 
a·fforded that luxury." 
• 
!1u 111a11 bei11gs, '' she explained. 
· unfortun at ely, Terry 
dropped out of the program 
wl1e11 011e of the kids to whom 
s!1e t1ad beco n1e att~ched died. 
J:.!1e c!1ild l1ad CO(l!e to see her 
011c day , biJI Terry ·was 11ot in. 
S!1e t/1c11 we11t to the park a11d 
got ltit by a b!lseball bat wlille 
swingi11g. ''S he choked on her 
gum and died. [t was a freak 
accid c11t ," Terry said.. _ 
The child 's, motlier had 110 
1no 11ey fo r a funeral so Terry got 
• 
some money together from 
soliciting i11 the dor1ns. In two 
da}'S she had gatl1e·red $;:l50 so · 
tl1at tl1e little girl would not 
l1av..:: to have a, welfare funeral. 
Terry would like to see more 
J·lo\vard students ,.out U1 the 
co111r11u11ity tutori11g or i11volved 
i11 a project. ''There are too 
r11a11y people just silti11g arou11~ 
0 11 Saturdays with notl1ing to 
do. Tl1erc's a lot of work to l:lc 
presently taking place . 1------------------------------------------5. Yeste rday 011e of the 
done ," she s~id. 
largest demo11strations too k 
place in Germany. Over 20 ,000 
people protested t he 
d iscri mi11atory actions taken 
against Arab nationals. However, 
due to the news black out, this 
has not been reported eithef 
i11side Germa11y or a'broad. 
The OrganizatiOn of Arab 
· Students and the Co11federation 
of Jra11ia11 Students are waging a 
campaig11 in support of o ur 
brot hers and sisters who are 
bci.t1g · persecuted. Two hu11ger 
strikes have been taking place in 
Bon11 for the last week. In Paris 
a hu11ger strike was started on 
Oct. 7th. Tuesday and 
Wed11esday, Oct. !Ot l1 & I.Ith, 
demonstrations will take place i11 
Londo11 and Austria . 
We invite all democratic 
people to join us against the 
fascist persecutions in W. 
Germany. 
Our demands: 
1. Immediate cancellatio11 of 
the ban imposed o n the 
democratic activities of the 
Palesti11ia11 students and wdrkers 
(the organizatio11s GUPS & 
GUPA) 
2. Rei11stateme11t of the 
democratic rights and freedom 
of actio11 for all progressive 
organizatio11s. 3. Stop \.he 
deportation of foreign subjects , 
cs11ecially that - of t 'he 
Pa lestiniails a11d other Arab 
11atio11als. 
4. Stop the racist propaganda 
agait1st the third world people 
residi11g in Germa11y . 
For further infor1nation call: 
(202) 293-9645 
l 11troduci 11 g MICHAEL 
CUTTS a senior i r1 the School 
' ' o f Architecture a11d P!a1111ing 
fro111 New York Ci ty. 
Michael was 1no tivated to 
enter l1is field of study because 
of a11 i11 cident in hls childhood 
which n1ade him decide that 011c 
day he wo uld build a house for 
!tis rn otl1er . He kept that motive 
in Ills n1i11d . to o k drafting ir1 
high school, a11d 011 the advice o f 
a· Bla ck ar chit ec t ca1nc to 
~loward. 
plans to go ba ck to New York 
and work with a co1n n1u11it y 
oriented firm or group of 
architects. He also wa11ts to go 
to gradu'a-te sc hool for a d c"grec 
i11 City Plan11U1g, 1hc 11 get 
another masters in Busi 11 css .' He 
explained , that tl1is way l1e wil l 
know all lhc re is to kr1o w <i bout 
ru11ning a firm. 
I 
WJ1·er1 ask e d ab o ut tl1e 
!\ecessary capital it would tak e 
to start a firm , Mi cl1ae l repli ed 
tl1at it would cost $20,000, 
which ca11 eitl1er be produced by 
people working arid rnaki11g 
busi11ess <lea ls or bY pooling 
mo11ey to~ether with others. He 
plans to do the latter . 
Mi cl1a cl fee ls tl1at ''Black 
architccl ll'ral studc11ts should 
graduate , start a firm , a11d work 
in t!1c cornmunity designing a11d 
planning i11stead of working for 
whire firms as draftsmen.'' 111 
the latter situation, lie said that 
the white man then gets all the 
credit. 
After grad11atio11 , Mi chael 
The R egistratio11 Exam 
which is required in certain area~ 
in order to pra ctice architecture\ 
is tl1e QnlY problern Mi cl1acl secs. 
~le just hopes everyone in the 
group he hopes to consolidate 
with will pass it. 
Regicide-The Killing of a King 
repulsive, repugnant, ranbling, ravenous, rounding, raged 
raunchy, runbling rat 
•nd 
ruthless, reckless, rapid, ratty , racy , rag·weedy, rampaging 
ragi1ig roach 
came upon each other . 
ransacking in the pantry for FOOD 1 
••• 
remarkable roach 
pulled out a fast and 
£1itting steel &witch·blade 
and cut deanly the gut or rabid rodent 
until red and rich ru11J1ing blood rushed 
spurtingly and sjK)l'aticall}· 
from the woW1d and 
runny-nosed rodenl was 
dead. 
' 
• 
but roach very nicely rectified t)le situation . 
by regurgitating 
h.is recent RFPAST and soon 
dying on the aunch of Thonias' English !'tluffin 
that he and rodent had been fighting ovt'I'. 
• 
if the rapacious bug had lived ," 
he might have felt some remorse-
some regression of AGGRESSION might hav_e 
forced him to repent or to reform, 
to rege11erate or refurbl<;h himself. 
sort of a renunciation of his rok 
a re-imbursement of hi.s soul. 
but , let me teil you one thing 
i'll be damned if i go to hell 
011 a11 El\IPTY stomach 
either . 
• 
, 
' 
' 
• 
HI LL TOP PAGE THREE 
Exclusive: LASC me~ting en
1
ds in confusion interview with Gen. Hassan 
'' R igllt llOW ari1 1iot 
Bruce Photo 
LA$C Presiden t El1j'a/1 Ct1rnmings. .... 
I k h ' I : '/ want tq ma e one t rng c ear gesture. 
11\• \l ;1r lo11 Al\e 11 
I 11 tllL ()l'!Ob~·r \ 0 LASC 
111e e ti11 i1. 11 l .i ~ ll c d \Vi I It 
L<>lilllSitl!l. )\,Ill'>, ,111J !ll'O!l]C 
t-1111111)! c,\<ll •J 111L'r off, l1 rcsi d ent 
l·li1at1 l't1ri1111irl}!S sa1J. ·•! ' ll stay 
l1cre ,111LI ~c1t1ti floor:. t o sec r11 y 
!'l l))! f,\111 l;!l tllr tl ll)!li." 
. 1\111(111 !! tl1c 11r(lgra111s li e was 
~lll'1 1 \.. 111 r a\1(ll1 1 \\'l' rc. ;1 !1 igt~ 
sc )io)f'l t'\'<ll!)gy 11r c1gr a111 , 
stl1lila1sl1111 l1tiokll' I S', a 11d 
11111J·r;1i-.i1l~' Jl'l I\ ii il'S 
I ]1 \' 11.1J<lt1lv o1 t l1l' 11i ec ti11g , 
ll<l\l'l'\il'I 
"' 
\l'<l' "110.:111 i r1 :irgt1ir1g 
11111\itl!IS 
votii1g , it go t j u st c n o ug!1 votes 
to pass. 
I C u111111i11gs , ·:steJJIJi1ig o ut o f 1!1e l- l1air , ' ' s aid !It.at !1c 
perso11ally colild11'1 vo te for tltis 
;1n1c11d111e11t . . 1-li s reaso r1i1ig wa s 
1/1at if c lass preside11ts :ire 
:i!'lowcJ to vo te, wl1:y sl1ot1ld11 ' t 
senators t1avc vo tes . 
''Sc11ators \vcre ele cted by 
Cumn1i11gs said t hat as a class 
1>rcside1it lie felt that he had 
done :111 excelle11t job a11d that 
lie should have J1ad a vote 011 tlte 
cot111cil. He said, however, that 
he ha s come to realize tl1at quite 
ofte11 class preside11ts do11't lead 
the classes so that tl1ey should11't 
l1ave voted. 
by Titilayo 
Hilltop 1s honored to me~t ­
a11d i1\terviP-w Gc11eral Hassan of 
the Black Men's Development 
Center . The Genera l gave us a 
short but detailed account of .· 
what the BJa·ck Ma11 's 
Development Center was about . 
The other big argume11t -
over the sea1U1g of the ju11io r 
class representatives was 
~wo·fo\d. The first problem was 
i11 recog11izi11g J erome J efferS011 
as the class represe11tative and in 
recog11izi11g T edy A11drews as the 
proxy for Jerry Ra11dall , who 
was u11ab!e to be at the meeting. 
If A11drews were recognized, J1e 
would l1ave two vot~s 011 a11y 
legislation passed at the m eeting 
- l1is vote and Ra11dall's. 
·• t ran for nomination in the 
Republican prima ry in May -and 
tried to convey to Blacks that it 
was an excellent opportu11ity to 
control tl1e Republicans in D.C. 
There was not e11ough time (I 
n1011th) in which to carry this 
plan ove r and I suspect that I 
also could have been cheated. To 
General Hassan Holland Photo 
The 
I 11 a ! 
co11stitutio11 stipulates 
tl1 e final selection of 
sor11eone to fill a va ca r1 cy must 
be sub 111itted to the LASC 
• 
my surprise, upo n my return - COMMUNITY CONTROL 
from J a ma ica, Mrs. Lillian 
Mur phy had crea ted the slogan Coni1nL111ity co11trol is t!1c 
'Write in Gen. Ha ssan,' which is 011ly way tl1at we arc goirig to 
all over the city." solidify 011rsc!ves a1id ac/1icve 
Q : Ar c the Brothers and our goals. W e 11eed voter 
educatio n . I nl ar1 - I vote; wl1e11 Sisters he re in Islam? I see the 
Honorable Elijah Muhammad's arc we goii1g to test it'! If I ar11 
electe.d I will select our 111ayor, portrait i11 your office and have 
he ardruntors of it. ci t y council ar1d dog catcl1er. 
1Jrcside11t in , Q : Arc the stores l1erc i11 li assan: ''The Bla ck Mens writi11g withU1 a set deadli11e. Washingto11 o w11ed by the Bla cks 
Ar1drews l1ad failed to sub111it De vclopmCtll is not Islamic but [ that we sec i11 thcr11? Or is t!1is 
Jefferso1i 's 11amc to Cu1n1ni11gs. have beeri a MusliQ1 for· 25 years. ,. u, 1 , ,, 0 t 1,., • x, m r le of We are a tax-exempt, 11on profit "' "' But he said, on !1is word of "'sho .... 'casc 1iigger pla11'' 11ow 
ho1ior tl1at Jefferso11 was the orgailization d esigned to help being imposed 0 11 us? 
rccog1;ized represe11rativc, haVi11g people··· but specifically B lack H assar1: WJ1 e11 tl1e civil 
bcc11 selected in a11 opc11 class people. We are in t he Dis lrict of disturban ce took place after Dr . 
Columbia, Columbus, Ohio , 
r11ceti11g. Delaware and now in Jamaica. In Ki11g's death, wl1ites were afraid 
• Cu111mi11gssaid thatl1edid11'1 to come back into tl1e Washi11gton , D.C. alone, more der1y tlie bro tl1er's i11tegrity and commun1·ty ,o tl,•y l,i,cd Blacks 
lloiicsl'' , but that RobC'rts Riiles tha11 25,000 have .had treatment "' ) here since we opeiied in 1969. to run the s tores \Vhi!c tl1ey arc 
of Ordl'r arid Ilic co11stitutio11 safe and collcctii1g tl1e profits. 
stated !'olic}' 011 1nattcrs of this The addicts are cu re? by what Most Jive 1n Maryla11d and 
Q ; So111c fr.el that a1.1 
edticated co!lt·ge st11dc 11 t ca 11 be 
co11111ared to a 1drug !'usher a11d 
w!1at arc yottr feeli11gs about tl1e 
drug erackdo w11 at Howard? 
Hassa11: Let · n1e say tl1at a11 
l'duca ted college stude11t a11d t l1e 
drug pusl1er mtist be give r1 a 11ew 
set of valties i11 dealii1g witl1'\heir 
fainilics a11d their Peo-plc. It is 
• 
sclf-defc<1 1isn1 to block 
Sisters a11d Br o thers 
ou t 
with 
''differcr1t'" ideas. If we stopped 
usi11g the wl1itd 111an 's ge11ocidc 
pills ... tl1osc l'ills tl1a1 totally 
alters I he cycle ,of a won1a11 a11d 
destroys her ability lo reprOduce 
l1e rsclf and ' lier ma11 , I tl1i11k ou r 
futt1rc is pre tty well assured . If 
we get ourselvc~ 1oge1!1er . 
BL AC'K POLITICAL • 
CONVENTION (Gary l r1d . 
Marcl1 9- l l) 
s ci rt . A11d, lie said, !lie might be called . ''psychother- Virgi11ia. 
apy'' a11d we do 11ot use Q : Wliy were we i11 Jr1diar1a'! 
co11stitutio11 s!1ould Ille upheld as Q: In your 01Ji11io1i sl1ould we 1nethadone 1naintainence as a Ha ssa11: ft was a fa rce. 
writtc11. c11re for heroin. infiltrate the systen1, radi c<llly Certai11 B !ilC~ politicia11s wa11tcd 
R ay mor1d Jol111so11, LASC Q: Wonien are involved? change it, or sepa r:1tc arid build to raise tiioncy bff Bla ck pcoiJ!c 
treasurer, said, l1owever , tl1at lie our ow 11 Natio11? Hassa11: Most certain ly. Ou r to be re-e .lccted t!1is year qucstio11ed A11drews' i11tegrity Ha ssa11: I tl1 i11k t'ha t we ri1igl1t 
i11terested i11 sav111g l1u111t11iity. I 
an1 i11tcrested ii1 savi11g a11d 
ge tt i11g Black 1>eople togetl1er. 
T l1c. 1'l .0 11orablc Elijal1 
Mul1a111111ad 1s tlte greatest 
c ,xa 11111le of devclop111c11t by 
0 11e's o w11- :i ctio11s tl1at has ever 
existe d iii tlie 
above Mar ct1s 
lli111."" 
U.S :. over a11d 
Garvey. I lov\.' 
ON MIDDLE EAST C RI SIS 
• 
·· 1 do11't figl1t a11cic 11t fueds 
but I k11ow wliat tb.C' Holy 
Quara11 says: "' Do11 't take for 
your frie11 d s CJ1ris t ia11s a11d J ews. 
but it also says tl1at tl1ere ""'ill be 
tl1ose an1011g the111 tl1at will sit 
witl1 yot1 in paradi sr. The Arabs 
arc the DisfJ/uc·ed. I do11 ' t k11o w 
l1ow to solve tl1e crisis." 
ON RECENT JAMAI CAN TRIP 
''A v1s1t to J a111aica · js 
es~e 11tiaJ for every Bla.:k. 111. 
Ja111ai ca I sa w stre11gtl1 a111011g 
th e Ras t;1 Fari tl1at I ltad 11ever-
~ec11 a11y wli crc 011 1l1c eartli 
excep t i11 tl1e Black r11e11 Jierc 
a11d Jlrohably i11 Afric<1. A 
rnajor.ity of slaves were bro ught 
l1crc, Britisl1-0w11ed Ja n1aica11a11l( 
F rc11ch"()w 11 ed l·lai ti . The whites 
1nade or1e BIG mistake. They 
e11slaved us ::i11d spread us 
tl1rougl1011t the world. We are i11 
places which we never co11lrol 
1111less thro11gh tl1e figl1ti11g of a 
viole11t war. We are here and 
they ca11 do 11othil1g about it." 
ON LACK WOMEN 
"fhe re is 110 wo1nan 011 the 
of !lie eart h , Blac k or wl1it e, 
tl1at co111pares with the st re n gtl1, 
beauty, i11telligc11ce, dedicatio11, 
dctcrr11i 11a tio 11 , a11d discipli11e of 
the Bla ck wo n1a11 iri tl1e U11itcd 
wives are involved, nurses, without tl1e111 (Blacks) lu1owi1ig because there was a discrepa11cy take .a cou11ty or townsl1ip bltt it · I 11J1ysicia11s, clerks, typists, and it. No 01ie c:111 give yoll equality. 
or several t1t111dred dollars iii 1l1e cornniu ility workers. We have SO would take a tl1 0L1sa11d ye:trs We arc e_qual but riot Tlic interview eiided 011 tli 
States." 
Ju11ior Class budget. even to buy a large ar11ou11t of t th 1 I, d 1 th childre11 living in our housing. politically equal.'" 110 e a 1owar ias e 
Tl1e argt1me11t \Vas finally We deal witll cultural aspects, land 011 a sly. We r11ust ltz1itc llOteiitial aiid inust awake ii iii 
resolved after :i 111otio11 was education of children, dance withi11 the st ruc ture of this ON JESSE 'S OPERAT ION the know ledge of self. Let 
iz1troduced which said that . d ' f k. governn1e n t because we are 11 o t l'USH - ( PE.OPLE UN IT ED TO · k r troups, arts an era ts, coo 1ng us put o ur e1ierg1es to war or 
Jefferso 11 would be allowed to arid niuch more. in the positior1 to cl1a11~c it yet . SAVE ~I UMANl:TY) tlie total liberation of Self. 
• 
111 ;11ll<'11tli11g tl1e co1 1~titlt tio 1 1, 
(;l·r ~iJ \\J'>l1i11p,!0 11 11ro 1J0Sl'd 
tl1·.1t ~ill !Ill' tl.1-., 11resi dc11ts l1a\'e 
1l1t· l''l\' ·r Ct1 \t)ll' before 1t1e 
t"(l111it1!. I !1i, \\'l)LJli.I liri11g tl1c 
tl1c sa111 e cor1stitt1ericy as t/1c 
c l:1ss 11rcsid\.',11ts ,'' 11 1:! said. He 
st:ited :ilso t!1at si11 ce lJllite ofte11 
tl1c presidc11ts dor1't do their job 
well, they sl1ouldn't be allowe'l 
to vot e . T l1 e additio11 o f 11co1,lc 
to the cou11 cil \viii take away 
1so 111e o f it s PO\l,'Cr . 1' !1c SOllrCC of 
it s po we r i11 tl1c past, a ccordi11g 
to ( '11n1r11i11gs. l1as bec11 tl1e fa c t 
tl1at it was s r11:1ll a11d tl1e rc we re 
fe \V pCO ]Jlc ir1 dec i ~io 11-111ak i r1g 
1rosi tio11s. 
v o t e t h i s 111 c e t i 11 g . T he 1-.;.;.-.;;;.-..;..;;.;.;;,;,;.;... ________________________ ,.... ____ ;,;,;,;..;;...,,..;_...,. __ ...,. _______________ _. 
stipulatio 11 was , ho\vever , tl1at labeli11g Oltr l>rothers fro111 tl1c i 11s t ead of "co11tii1ui11 g their . 
certifi catio11 of Jlisap\loi11t111e11t Did y K C' arilJbea11 ar\ d the ~l otl1er c a11italis1 ir1ter1 ts of 
1i11111 111tl1\'it lt1 : 1I~ \\•itl1 vot es 
1,1 I 1!11t'\' t'\l'<..:\it iVl' officC'rs 
~lilt 'lr\1lll·11t l·~111'1 vol..: c x cc111 
111 .1 Ill' ~1l11.1!iti r1) , 8 cl;1ss 
1l·r1r ·11c.11i\l"' a11tl 4 l'lass 
llll' ltll'!\(S [Ill' ;tli l l' ll (llll~'Jl l 
111'l' <l1•1I ' ,!1'111<lV:ll _. 11y tl1 c 
1Cl1/l''>t'!1l.ili\l'S ,!llt! l' .'( l'l'l lliVl!S 
Ill\'~ Ill ()lll (lf tlilll' Jl('(lil ll' 
J Tl1e iro r1 y o f C' t1111111i11gs ri o t 
'st1pp o rt i 11g tl1i s 111otinr1 , 
<t cco rc!i11 g t o Jur1i o r Cla ss 
11rt·sill e 111 ·1· ... u y A11drews. was 
/ l1:it last ye:tr Cu111111 i1igs had 
1ro 1io scl! 1t1is sa11ic 111otio11 . 
J11 stifyir1g. l1is 11osltior1 1he11, 
lllUSl be subn1i11rd. irl writi11g, 10 OU now... ( 'o i1ntry as bcir1g forcig11ers and Ill a 11 i Jlll la t ion de.t•cit a11d 
C11n1rnU1gs witl1ir1 the 11ext :! 4 tl1us 110t fit to fllay soct·cr in tl1e i11fightirig, could, at this poiiit i11 
t1ours . . .. Tl1at the Federal Republic o f those good thlrigs . Tt1e r11usi c U11i!ed Staf>s. At tl1c sa111e linie , ti1ne reap 11le11ty of be11efits by . 
Evc11 1l1ougl1 Cun1111i11gs v.•as Nigeria ce lebrated its twelfth included En1peror Dcle-Ojo a11d UCL.A : St .Aot1is U.11.ivcrsity a11d · studyirig tt1e co11cc111s of D r. 
co11ct•r11ed witll upholdir1g tl1e a1111iversary of it s independence his st ar Brot!ters Higl1 Life J u Ju others' ar~bcgi111ii11g massive Nkruma/1 a 11d t/1e11 tr<iiiscciidiiig. 
c o11sti1utio11 as wriltc11, lie at t he Shoreham Ho tel 1n Band . driv e s fi:,~ recruit tl1ose th ose" ideas i11 to ~ 11ractice . 
rei.:csscd the n1ecti11g urit il Wasl1i11gto11. T!1ere was da11ci11g ... That tl1e Nt~AA is !ircll of ''foreig11ers'' for tl1eir ow11 Nkru111ah says: tho11gt1t witl1ot1t 
Tl1ursday without a vote 011 1l1e a11'l food whi ch i1icludcd curried t·lial ·• 11 iggcr scliool'' ca lled tca111s. More J>owe r to Coacl1 actio11 is e1n11ty. Actior1 witt19u1 
(.:)1ickc11 a11d rice, liver wrapped Howa rd U. wiiinirlg al l tliosc l'hillips a11d tl1e ''Ditty Dozc 11 ." thouf.!,llt is bliiid.-n1atter . 
i11 baco11, liver i11 gravy" and all soccer ganics azid arc out to pilt ... T/1at Nkrut11is,,111 is the hig!1es1 
L
---;::;;;;:;::;;---::;--""--:;;;T--;;:;;;;:T'.r-----;.---;1--::;;;::::;1----------.._----;;----------- l'o'''' of l'at'·Al.ric•iii'n', HU SA. (l'nn ti1111ed r111 J'utrt' 4) ha!f to tl1is i11 stilt. Tl1ey arc 
Third\ orld Economics 1--------=--==--= 
/Ii\ l.111lt\ .-\ llos ki11 s 
i 0 l1c l \ l·.1.·011o r11it'. a11 d 
\tllJ.1! {' 'l11icil t1:1s listed 
)I[, \l.1r1i.: l!ilt' Ti:1 10 <lis t i 11~1 1i s l1 
I l' ·1 , I 
t'l1r.-.t 
'O 
(' '\ I' 
clL'\l'lt.l!lCll co11r1 1rics.'' 
,l!• 11 l J litc ra t·y r:i le <>f 
>I 1 ss. '21 11cr c.i 1Ji ta 
.t .,, 1 \JU Ll.S. 0r ll'SS, a11d 
<_'I) 1ii,111l1l;1i: lllfltlg Olltp llt 
~011t1i l1111 111p, t111 lo !01/~ of 
( ; .1) I' or It's~. "J' lii.:sL' ,.:~itcria 
t1avl'' c11c(111111:1s~ell ~S ··11::1rd core 
lC'a~L tlL'\'t'l<lfll'li L'OL1111ries i11 the 
\VcJrlµ ·· ( ll l"l1t1rs\.', tl1 is li s t do cs 
:1t1tl i11cl t1ll L! 1\1osc q tl1er 
L'()l!I tril'S lL'flTJl!l i ''tl..:vc lo 11i11g,'' 
·'t1 11l! l'rlll' \'L! lo1)c(\ ,'" '" late 
L'(J111crs.·· 1110.: ''li:11 l1- 1 o ts,"i e t c. 
1·11t' rt1ircl \Yu rl(l tod a y 
l'O t1 11~t " <J! l'()t 1111ri~s iri La t i11 
1\111 11ta. tile ( '.1ri\1lJe:ir1, A fri ra. 
,111<.t .i\s1,1 I lit.'}: :1L·co t111t fo r 
{\\.(j·!!1irll~ ol tl1c \l'O rld"s 
't111rp\cr1sl1<·,1 11e(lples. Aiid \\'l1a t 
,1-;!0111sl1~·~ r11•1s1 ··~·,11t.•r r s'" is tl1 c 
f.1ct 1t1,1t tl1c .1r11ctl)rc of tl1 cse 
c0l1r1triL'' is SLJL'il tl1al tl1c ir 
trad111t>11:il "oi.:it·ty still- 11c rsis1s 
~i dl' h\· Silll' \Vitti r11odc r11 
L'(O)lClllllL' :1ctivitil'S. co11J uctc d 
fc>r 111111\Ct! L't'()J\()lliic j)ll f!JOSCS. 
1 11 l·.l(J kirig ove r tl1 e 
,1forl'111i.:11!i!llil·t! l·l1ar:icte ris ti cs it 
i~ 1\(l[l:\Vt.ll'tliy tl1a1 49.77r p f tl1e 
\\'ll ~ll' s jl\llllll:lt1011 l.ia s a1111t1al 
J'Cr c:111it;i 1Jt1111L1 l o1 \ cs~ tl1a11 
.~ I () LIS. 17 . l 'ilJ be l\VCCll 
s 1 1 s.~tio. 18 1 ·; 11c t\v cc r1 
s3/J 1-Su{J(J. 7.5';'c b ..:1wec11 
$601-".\,~()() , ;\ll<.i 7 .7',<- ~ \ ,100 
:1 i1 tl olJ1\V',· I' rt,111 llll' aliovc 
s t <1 ~1st1~·s 1t \\'1lt1ltl l)L' <Jtlit c a 
f :11_1ilc t,1,.k to calc ul::tt e tl1c 
pC rL'1: 11t<t gc ,1llL1t1i11:11t for tl1c 
·' [d as l tl1:vclc_1pt·d '' cOllJltrics . 
B.:'\l{l l'<: l'.:t11g tll l' c.XJJC r i111er1t o f 
t•co11or111 \ co11 1ractior1 :1 11d 
1 r ot1 gl1s, 1 l1r l ' li i r d \V o rld 
t·ou11trit'~ .. J1,tl'<' also hce 11 
sti llJ l"L:!l'Ll to l(11Jsi d ed eco 1i o 111ic 
(\CVL'l<111111L'111 a11tl o ul s i<l e 
CC0110!lll\' llc> 111i r1a t io r1 
c x I' loi t :i 1 i11 11. 
·1·oll:1y, !1 (J \Vcver, 1l1 ey are 
s trivi1ig rcll' 11tl cs.s ly toward a 
pr(/ccss (> ! s t1s tai11 cd eco1io 111 ic 
t lt•v c lu 11111 er1 t . 1\ Jevelop111crit 
prtcess \Vltic l1 \Viii fi t ir11q:i tlieir 
sc i c 111 e o t lif~ ~ir1d s ty!c arid 1iot 
t J1 • i 111 11os 1ti o 11 ol :11iotl1cr 
c ultti rc u r1 ti\1 ei rs. If tltc dcn:ia11d 
forl cco 11o r11ic ll c ve lo1>n1e11t i11 
tli c ·r liir tl \V o rl'! co t1r1trics ls 
gre:it , su ;1ls0 a rc tl1c o l1staclcs to 
i!S a<.:l1 icvc r11 c rit . ' l' li csc obstacles 
ra r1ge frorn sca rci ty o f capital to 
1111 li11 1i1c d s up p lic !> o f unskilled 
la l>o r f rc1 111 rL1r1 <1\v;1y 11(1rula1io 11 
growth t o lac k of adel!Ltatc 
sav111gs: a11d spirali11g i1iflatio11 
p ut in for good nieasurc wit\1 
qi. ro 11i c u11c111ploy111e11 t. 
Tl1c Third World cou11tries 
fa ce a vefy difficult upl1ill task 
to rcacl1 thr so -called ''take-off'' 
s tag e arid to move 011 to 
··sclf-su s1:ii11ed"" gro\Vth . !11 the 
CCO !l O ITilCS of reality, it IS 
evident tl1at forces are 
ubiquitot1s to kce1> thcin at bay . 
Th..:y v.·ill for a long ti111e to 
c o111c remain developi11g or 
u11derdeve!oped at '! new stage I 
have already tern1ed t!1e - ''stage 
of econo1nie irreleva11ce. ·• 
to attract young people to gci 
back to tlic . land (agriculture): 
( 4)_ measures t o increase 
productivity (output) so that the 
11 at io nal eco11omic multiplier 
and fo reig11 trade multiplier can 
be operative ; (5) rational fiscal 
a11d mo11etary measures to bring 
about equitable distribution of 
natio11al income, in creased 
ince11tivcs to save and i11vest in 
. tl1e 11alional economy a11d to 
provi de a11 impetus for you11g 
Tl1C" ge 11re of develo p111e11t 
\Yl1i c !1 tl1c d e velo pil1g world 
11eeds is o r1e wl1ic l1 \\'iii i11vo lve 
po te 1it cha11ges i11 the basi c 
fbbric of tl1eir soc iety , fii1a11cial 
·i11stituti o 11s, a11d 1nodcs of 
11rodt1ctio11 , a11d 11 01 jus~ :i rnere 
t e c 1111 o l ~ gi ca 1 111cta111?rp l1osis 
J 111d capital acct1r11ul~t1o r1 . As 
George Bc,ckfortl p9 lrits out : 
·4ur1dcrdevcl0p111cr1l i ~ itself a 
dly11a111ic 1irucess-- tl1atl tlic rc are 
sYstcniatic fo rce s wliiq11 o perate 
I l l tJiC dirCC\iO!\ of kccpi11g 
u11J e rd c vcl o pc c! t10 1111trie s 
l'011ti11lto usly u11de rdcvb lo 11cd. so 
111u c l1 sO tl1at J?O 'v c r f ul 
d e v c loprncnl s ti11111\ i f d o 11 0 1 
initia te a l' roccss of s ustai11cd 
devc lo pn1e 11 t . ·· 
Methods of deve!op111e11t 
whicl1 s!1ould be adOJ)ted by the 
l'!lird World cou11t ri es sl1ou,ltl 
ir1cludc (l) a drive toward 
''b:ila11ccd growth,'' as o p\JOscd ' 
to "'t111\1lll:i11ced'' growtl1 whicl1 
lia s been propou11dcd by sonic 
d c v e lop1n e 11t econo 111ists : ( 2) 
gr e llter en1phasis 0 11 the 
r11a11ufacturi11g s e ctor of 
sc mi-111a11ufactt1ri1ig ir1dustrics : 
( 3) i11crcased gover11rnc111 effort 
people 11ol to re1nai11 idle : (6) 
labor i1itc 11sive i11dustries to1 
break the backbone o f chro,J1ic 
volu11tary ct1111 i.11v o luntary 
u11c111ployment and disgu ised 
u11cr11ploy1ne11t; and (7) effective 
n1e th ods to prune dowr1 
Jlopu!atio11 growtl1 so that the 
Maltliu sian cons trai11t would ~10 1 
lie too great an in1pedime11t to 
eco11omic d evelopment and 
g.rowtl1. 
• 
ARE YOU ANO YOUR LOVED-ONE 
RSTROL061CQ.Ll y comPATIBLE 1 
WILL tHEY COOTINUE TO iURn YOU on 1 
' 
\..'i 1 \1 tl\t• ,1 id of :1,o; l r <1 l l1~~ i ca l 
l il<'C'ry .t<lJ "f e\.J s im]> l<" f.~Cl ,_, 
,1hu0Jt yo•1 rsclf , ,_.,,CLIO ci<'v L· l op 
I <> I' "'"' .i ll{l lµJ S t :(l Pl C 11.i-:v 1 r:t~ 
,_, i,1,11 .in.0Jv7.,-,.; V(l<lr 1>e r Sondl i ty , 
cl1ar,1ct•·r , .ind vo11r 1.0Vl: A!-lll 
~L X !'(J'IF./:l l.\I . <hi r ,1 L1:ilysi, 
111 k"s i11 .11 t'OL111 L t.11~· i nfJu .. ntL 
••! pl.1n••l ;1 r v i>usitions on !io« 
J;\}" , lll.> '1111, vca r, pl;!<'.•· and 
i imt• '' ' vo<1r l>irll>. ,\Jl ;:it 
O" F<lR. l.lJ\'l'.kS: 
·11JE t:t1 !11',\'f Ill 11.J TY ,\J'<fll,YS Is 
l)() ~·,111 !<ave· n111l ual i1>tl: r ,,.st '! 
\~i ll y•>i• l>.:: 11:1. ppy? I,; ht· 11r 
,.11,• "'"'r 1 """ m.1t <: ? ·rhes< · 
.•r ·· h111 .1 1,·w ,,r t h!' m,1ny 
bit.~ ,,1 ini(1r1.-i:1tion fo11 11d in t 
t hC' foon1p.o l il>i Ill y /l. 11 a l ys i s . 
With ll•P a id ,,f n1o d<'r n .1 s tr "-
l (>>\ i ' J I the,,ry , thi ,; rep o rt 
wi 11 ;111 :11 ! z\· y<>ur harm(>lli•>lls 
. ind inharm<)l1i (1 LL s ·'-YPl: Ct'·' • 
,.; iv!r1 g po·rson ;il d e!<ii ls known 
nnly l> y thl· ;; t;ir-;. ~t:iil fur 
Y<•l1r' .-.: 1,,d ,1y: (S•·'''J c k./~l . Oi . ) 
M< lNl':Y HflCf.: r.UAR1\l.;'J'EE 
\.le tak~ r l" · r i ;;k , I f tl <J t 
rom'2l <' tel y !'laL\ ;;f i l'ol , r <' turn 
1.:jt h l 11 '>d ay.<; f ,, r .1 ~u ilr:Jllf• 'l!<I 
ft1 ll r, ,1.,11d . 
I-SI~~ -1,~ bl i~:~ i on s l ie pt~ /-:j" \.<(.- - ---, 
I 1·.11. !l<ix ·}S , l.' a s l1in,1:t < 1n, ll . C . 21 J O.',~ 
' 
I , 
10 1' 1.;1 ..;i.' pr o.; par•• mi' n co11 f t-
1J ,·nli.i l ll(lRtl<;C(JP t<; 'RF:Vl t'. \..' , \>l <1 :. 
I <i rev i i.',_, 11f my LOVE fl.ND S f.X 
1 l' <l'l'EN'r1,\ :. (~ $9 .9 5 P<lS l-pa!d. 
!1.1vc• prov i ,led b e lo>,,t , ll1e n el! e !'l -
: :~r~a~ ~r~~ ~~~7:~tion ri.'q 11i r 1:d 
I 
i o s Pt:CTAL OFFER: Pl t.'ase p r e -
' 1>are t .,,..>(l)' llOROSCOl'IC REVI EWS 
l ,111d the• COH!'Al'Jll!LITY i\Ni\l .)'S I S , 
I l<1 t S ! S . 95 pusl -paid, 4·01iparin .; 
1 my ;1-<trolo~• i c al c tiart wit l1 r. l1c 
l o·h .i rt o f Lh<' hir!l o d.it a g iv en 
I in .id d lt ior. t o n•i11 e . 
,111'1 <·.ii-•· i l\\ tw ! wks . <lel lvcry) 
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1
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1 1 1 i r~ll p\ ;1ce:.L ilv _______ . S t. ___ l 
I 1\s lr<• l n'g i.:.-illy cump:irc m~ (·\1.1rt 
l '"' i~h: ll i rt)!J,1tc_ ------ -
M!>. llnt c , Yr. 
I 
I 
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AUl'( >MATll: 
OVERLINERS & 
UNDERLINERS 
Here's the fastest , easiest . most colorful w~y 
to draw the prettiest eyes. Do it with liners b y 
Maybelline thot you wear two ot a time. 
Use subtly shaded Overllners in Charcoal 
Brown. Navy. Ash Brown. Olive or Black. 
Then contrast with pastel Underliners in 
Soft Blue or Mint Green. Overl iners and 
Underliners-witn a pure sable-brush 
and creamy formula in very pretty 
cases. (Refills availoble,) 
The finest in eye make-up yet . sensibly p1ic ed 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
PAGE FOUR 
·R. A,.' s voice grievances 
by Demetrious Powers 
!"he rcs1c.icn1 ;1ss1st<lt1ts t1cld a 
111cet111g !;1st Sundc1y at Drew 
H <1ll t11 V(1 1ce their Ci1 n1pla1nt s 
1111 their curre111 stt1t u ~ ;11 
H11 ward . 0:1rryl Gaines held the 
ch;11r as the rcs1Jcn1 11ss1s1:111ts 
v'11ccd thei r c11n1pl<1111t. Chiefly, 
the c<1 111 1>l<11r11s dci1lt with the 
f1 11anc1al S)'SIC!ll that prCVllllS 
1111111 11g the rcs1d cr1t ass1s1an1s. A 
cht1rt was placed 1111 the black-
b\1a r d c1 11 11 c11n1p:1r t1t1ve survc)' 
11f 11thcr scl1oo ls. Incl uded were: 
M ur yl11nd U111ve r s1 1y, Wa sh-
111gton U r11vcr s1 ty, Ar11cr1 ca n 
Un1vcrs 11y . 'fhc C1J111 pla1nts 
were : 
' 
I . Grad stUdci1ts l1crc have 
the highcsl p;11d qu11la 1n lhc 
are as. sevc11 t1n1cs <IS r11ur.:h as 
the rcs1dc111 ;1ss1sta11t. Grad 
Resident Assistants Rudolph Twiggs and Darryl Gaines 
McKay Photo 
(excl uding stud en ts hiivc the s;1111c rcspo11s i- runior ab {J Uf bc irig fir ed . '' r\10111 ;111d phone 
b1l1t1 c"s a11d duttcs as resider1 1 An•i thcr f;ict br(JUglit up was the lt111g d1stt1nce ca lls) 
ass1stai11s. "-· P·,oy , ... , ,.,, .. , 0 1· 1·,·vc hu• -th1ng ab(1ut tl1e budget . ·· Many ,,... ., '' 
2/. Res1dcr1t ;1ssistan ts <t rc paid times \ve have to C\inie ci ut (Jf drcd dc1llt1rs per se 111 ester with 
Did Ynu Know 
~ontinued from Page J) 
... That there's .a bleached blond 
strutting arou11d Howard's 
Campus pretending to be 
teachin& Political Science while 
poiso11lng Black students' minds 
by tellina -, or tryina to tell -
them that there 11ever was a 
Bla c k clvilization in ancient 
Egypt (11umber one nominee for 
this year's incompetent teicher 
ward) . 
... · 1'hat the aovcrnnl.e;nt of 
Ta11zania is beina threatened by 
outside force1-imperiallat and 
neo~olo11ialist countries who are 
trying to force Julius .Nyere's 
socialist system, known as 
Ujamaa out of existence . Since 
Ta11zania, along with Guinea is 
the mOst progressive forces on 
the continent of Africlf those 
imperialist nations are using 
th eir puppet rulers to cause the 
doom of the likes or $ekou 
orre a11d Nyerre . 
\ 
' 
• 
HILLTOP 
''PUSH EXPO ''· • Successfu 
by Odis VonBlasinaame 
•• 
Jesse Jack son's '' PUSH 
EXPO' ', held 111 Chicago's 
Internati onal Ampl1itheater 
from September 27 to October 
1, brought togetl1er thousands of 
Black people to view Black 
busi11 ess exhibits a11d 
entcrtai11ment . The theme for 
the five day event was ''Ssave 
the Children.' ' 
''Save the Children'', echoed 
throughout PUSH 's EXPO. 
During the day tl1ousands of 
grade school children would jan1 
the Amphitheater to see the 
various exhibits. From the look 
on their faces one could see that 
they enjoyed the displays . 011e 
booth that received the most 
attention was the Moto wn 
exhibit , there o ne could get free 
gifts or enter a dan ce co ntest. 
WVON -AM, A B lack Soul 
station , was very popular, and it 
broad cast live fr om the 
Amphitheater 
EXPO. 
fo, the en tire 
The entertail1me11t was held 
at 11ight. Ma11y famous Black 
performers gave what this writer 
thougl1t were son1e of the fiPest 
shows ever . Otte cou ld fee l the 
em o tions generated by each 
performer as they tried to give 
all they had in each song. A few 
of · the performers that we re 
present were the Jackson Five, 
Jerry Butler , the Supren1es, the 
TEmptations, Ramsey Lewis, 
Nancy Wilso11 , Isaac Ha yes, a11d 
Ca1111onball Adderly. Nancy 
Wilson sa11g in sp ite of being 
sick , and whe11 she fi11isl1ed she 
rece ived a standing ova tio11. 
Broth e r Jesse Ja c ks o11 
delivered a very emo tio nal 
speech before the conclusio11 of 
EXPO. He said that tfl.e white 
media gave EXPO v\~ little 
coverage. The 011ly fro~t n~~ge 
stories, wl1c11 it co1nes t~ck 
people are murders, rapes and 
muggings. Acco mplishments are 
rnost of the time passed over . He 
stressed that we should .begin to 
- -
save our children , for that is 
where our fu turi; lies. Alsb , 
'' Bla ck people should never 
think of themselvesas a 
mino rity , since we as a minority 
outnumber the American Jews, 
Italians, a11d P(! les. If anything 
we arc a majority minority.'' 
The five da ys o f EXPO were 
a very beautiful experien ce. It 
w as in a tr ue se llse an 
l1it crnatio11al Exposition, with 
Black people co ming from all 
across the U.S. as well as Africa 
and parts of Asia. There was a 
purpose - to '' Save the 
Children .'' 
Tlic e11tire EXPO was filmed 
by a Black filn1 crew, a11d will be 
1nade i11to a movie . If you get a 
chance, check i t out. 
the l1J\vest i11 tl1c <1 rc:1. Rcse11rc h u ur ow n pockets [() suppl y Spcc1 f1 ed pay dates and 1nter -
has1 c la1r11 ctl th11t ii<iwhcrc 1n the things for. the dtirrn," w;is v;1ls. 
co u11try 11rc rcs1tlent assistants quoted. s0111 c resident ;1ssistants 3 . All dcr11a nd s ntust be 
111Jl given <I rc1r) J11 . lc1ckcd ph ones a11d s1 r1gle rctr(1<1ctive as o f August 26. 
'f hc fc;1r C>f be ing rl1 sn11ssed roon1s. wt1ich w;1s felt r11 ;1n - 1972. fhe pct1tt(JTI als1l quoted Seniors hol 
ca used s1in1c rcs1dc11t <1ss1stants datory to operate as ;1 resident '' M <1t !1e1n:111cal r-csca r ch ha s 
by Jawanza Aben-Dia nllt' t11 Shll\V for the r11cct 1ng. ass1sta11t. Reprcscr1tat1vcs fro 111 f(1u11d that al l o f the dor-
G;11r1es quickly added that each d o r111 will present a 1111t(-iries ha\'e expe rienced . cuts r d he sen 1c1 r class got o wn tc1 
C;1lhc1u11 c11uld 11111 fire a11y petition to Dr. J;1n1cs Chec k at1d 111 the staff. res1den1 ass istan ts 
rcs1tle11t ass1st:11\tS . fhc only Dean Carl A11dcrsor1. Vice fr <1111 011e h;1lf to three four ths." busi ness at Do uglas Hal I Wed -nesday night bet'o re a small 
thing st1c c:1r1 cl<1 1s <lSk y1 1u tl-i Pres1de11t for Student Aff;1irs. 1n 1·11c -111 \111ey 1s ;1va1l:1ble for the · 
'c.',g>> .,,-J ,,, .,,, , .. ,,. ,,, .... , , .• • ,,, grc1 up o t class members. ., ,, ., u , , ~ '' the 11ear future . fhcsc :ire tl1c resident :1ssist:tnt S<J a l l Cheek. Sylvester Ho pewell. Preside_nt 
dll llng y()U f Jl)b . ·· 11·s \\'flttcn up 1tcn1s the resident ;1ss1st:i 11t De<1n Edn<1 Calhou11. Dean o f o f lhe Senior Class. o ut li ned the 
1n the C(1 11tr ;1c1 11ke that so. v.'ant : Stud. cr1t H<1us111g. :ind Anderson programs fo r the coming scho c1 I 
horful!y. tl11s \\' tll dispel! any 1 Full poyn1cnt 11f s1 r1gl c J1ave tl1 do is to set S<1111e wrong' r · 1 d d - year . · hesc programs inc u e 
1-------------------------------'~'"~"~' ~· ------------! a fo od and clothing drive; 
Tuslcegee starts f rash program 
. 1.~.'" ''gcc u.,,,,,,;1y ha' P'0.bl"n. acadcnHc ga;ns. 
1111 t ia ted :1 trcsl1111a11 st t1d1cs fhe Fra11i..:es Rodgers Ayers The article will be published 
llrogra 111 dcsig11cd to l' rovidc Fu11d cstab lis /1cd !O aid BJ;.1 ck iri tlie wUiter of !973, isstic of 
s tt1 de1its witl1 a r11ax1111un1 Medical studc 11t s at !lie flUbliciiltcrcst. 
arnou11t of acadl!n1ic e xposure, University of l)ittsbL1rgh will 
cap it alizi11g 0 11 a stude11t's bcgi11 i11 the fal l of !973 . 
c11tcr i11g acadcn1ic behavior and Mrs. Ayers , a Black won1ai1 
dcvclopiI1g l1is i1~11cr acadcn1ic wl10 died of ca11cer last J a11uary , 
1ale11t s, t!1u s c11a hlir1g 1he worked 48 years as a domesti c 
studc11t to cor11pletc liis first tl1us cnabli 11g her to savl! $6 ,000 
ye;1r a11d co 11ti11uc 011 to costar1 theft111d. 
co111plcte t/1e entire four years. A tcan1 of Harvard U11iversity 
T 11skcgec l1a s bccr1 k1lO\Vn to 
lose or 1101 gr<1d11atc r11ore thar1 
5070 of its c11teri11g frcsl1r11a11 
class . It 1s l1o pcd t!1at this 
prograr11 will solve r1ar1 of 1!1c 
social scie11t is t s rcce11t],1 
<!!lacked the validity of a 
co11 troversial siudy s!1owi11g t l1a t 
Black childrei1 bused frorn the 
11111er 
ha ve 
ci ty to suliurba11 scl1ools 
1101 rn<idc sig11ificar1t 
A 11cw book writte11 b)t Dr. 
Horace ~1a1111 Bond, traces the 
Jo11g !1istory of predon1ina11tlf 
Bla ck Lincol11 (PA. ) Universit y. 
Dr . Bo11d, fa ther of Georgia 
State Re11. J ulian Bo11d , served 
as the preside11t of Li11coln a11d 
!1as a reputatio n for being a11 
expert in the field of edu ca tion . 
l"l1e 24 chap ter . book tells 
Li11 col11's story from its 
bcgir111ii1g i11 1854 to 1945 , the 
year he was appoin ted presi dent. 
• 
s.t:1n 1nars 111 the d rl rms ; class trip 
and a newsletter . 
Brother Hopewell , somewhat 
d1sn1;1yed ci ver the poor tur no ut . 
1ns1sted thal in the interest of 
the se nior c lass 11 is necessary to 
have rn\1rc participation arid 
la.rger turnciuts. 
'' Altho ugh this 1s politics on a 
111 1nute level , 11 still gives us the 
needed experience ot' JUSI how 
tl1.::= syste m works'', said 
H() PC"''CI l. ··'fhere are , basic 
1h1ngs t<l learn ab(Jllt the syslem 
and 1hc 11nly way 1c1 learn 1hem 
1s t(l par11c 1pate (ln some lcve1 ·· . . 
he add ed. 
fhc fc1\id and clc11 h1ng drive 
\V(1ul d cti ver the ~n11re school 
year. At L .A.S.C. spi.1nsored 
events throughout the year . 
students will-be asked 10 donate 
can fl)Ods . 'fhese foods , along 
If you can stump us . 
with anyone of these hi·fi 
·questions, you win a 
• 
\ 
Fisher TS·10 :r-shirt. 
I . \\1h;11 j, '~ 11,iti\ it)~ 
2. \\ 'h:il <l\ll' ' a n1u1i11g C<1111rol J,,·_> 
·' · \Vl1:1 t i ' :1 Hl'flz·' 
I 1\ car l1c·ar1ng ;1 c<irpsc-
1 ·r11,- nu111l'l'r (If l1:1rk :1t1(I 1'11r1h 
,·il1r;11i,111', ,fan 1\C ~ign;1 I in 
I 'c'C<ln,I. 
3 1\ 11 ;1 1i,111 :1 I c;1r r,·nting,·tl111p;1n~· · 
4. \\ 11:11 ,1,,,., lhc 1c-rn1 ··,c·lc-cti,- i1~· " rn.:;1n '.' 
5. ·1 Ill· ,·111111(111\i:it n1 : 1k,·~ it p,1,~il1I,· \(1 
li,1,·11 I<' 111,· full rang.: \lf,(1t1rlll \l"lll'!l 
111u, ic j, 111;1\c'll at ;111,\\" \"(llt1n1~ j, callcll · 
I. ll .111.:'c' C•>lllr (,1_ 
~ . l.• ll!ll nc'' l"( in tl i11 r ..:1in1 f(ll 
·' \ ",1111111..: C•ln(r(l\ _ 
<• . \\ 11:11 1111rr<1~,· ,],,,., ;1 higl1 fiJt,•r 
C••n tr1•l p;;rf<lrm"' 
7. \\ liat ;1r,· ll :1\:1r1J:111 c<1ntrt1!,? 
1'1 . \\111:11 1, :1 \V a tf! 
, .\ ui1it 11f li!.'.!11 _ 
~. 1\ 111111 ,,J P'''' cr. 
3 .'\ 111111 ,,1,·1l1cic nr1 . 
IJ. \\i)1:it j, ,Ji,l(1f\i<l!l".' 
Ill. 11,11\"ll(' th <" '' ; 1ril111~ f'l'l\'l·r 
111,·;1,ur,·111c·n1 ... ,11ch a' l'c·:iJ..-\(>-l'cak . 
I l 11 7 . l ~ l 1\ an<I R/\·1S rl'l;11c• 1<1 ;1ci11;1l 
l1ill~U1 p(l\\'c'T ".' 
11 . ·r11 ,· ;1l1ilit1 (•f ;1spc:1i..,•r10 ftlll01v 
1, l\\'- f fC(j ll~' llC~ 'I ~11 ; \1~ (if LI rg l' 
:1r111,lit11tlc' j, c;1\l..:J : 
I. ·1 r.i11~i,·n1 rc''P''fl'•'-
, ( ',,11111li;llll"l' -
'.' Ell"ici,·nc) 
,·r,,,,,,,,.r 11c'[\\'(l fk '.' 
I .l . \\'i1;1t '' lllc'. 111! [l\ ;111 :!Cllll"tic-
i " , 11 'pc'll'-1< >11 ' 1'•';\ ~ ..: r ') ,[_. 111 
' .. \\']1 ;11arc' 1l1c· a,j,·,;1 nt;ii:c' ,,fa 
h,·;1', 111rr1t;1ll l~ pl:1tt.·r·1 
I:'. \\",''' .t ntl 1\(i\t,:r ar..: : 
I ( '11.1 11;:•' ' in p<l''''r 1111!pt11 
,,J .in .1111 pliticr . 
1 l )1,t1 >rl ii 'n l':• u •c·•I ]J\ \ ;1 ri:1t111n' 
111 !urnt.11,1,· ,,r tape· ~!,-c ~ 111,,1,1r 'l'''c'\\ 
'I lrr,· .~ul.1r111,- , i11 th•· l1u111:in '' 'i l''-' · 
1(1 . \\ 'h.11.1r,· 1h<" ni :1i n l1<"11,·li1~(1f 
.-1,-,· tr<>tlll'' 11111i11c ·_• 
\ 1, •fl' .ici: u r, 1 l<"- I l1;111 111;1n11;1 I tun in ~· 
' l.•'''" r'"'''1 tl1 :i 11111:1nual tunini:-
~ l'r, 1\ j,j,, co1i\\ cni,·nt r.·111111,· 
<"•1 n1r,1 l 1unin;!. 
" ., r:1t1,, 111c'all . 
111 . \\ 'h;11 i' .111 IC .. '
\I) . \\ 'li"1 tl<' 1:11'~· 111,111it<>r c·ir,·ui I'- ,1,,·.1 
21i . \\ '1 1.111, 111, ·rs-1 tl(l'' 
• 
The re <l rc twenl)' qvcstions in this ad. They're hard 
questions. And while <)UT salesmen know the a nswers to most 
of 1!1en1, it is11't unreasonab le to e xpr ct a sl ip o n one or two . 
So yo t1r cha nces of \Vinning are good . 
8 u t C\1cn if you don't \Vin, you c;1 n h11.\' <I t a 
fan t;1 s1 ic price, a price th<1 t F ishe r loses n1oney o n . 
Y ot1 ca11buy0nc of t hese T -shirt s fo r only a 
dollar. ("fhcy'rc o $3.50 v•ll ue. ) 
If you h;l\'C any questions nbo ut o ur sa lesman's 
::i 11 swers. :1sk l1in1 for tl1e official ;111S\Ver sheet. 
( H e's no t :1]]0\\'cd to look :it it til\ :1fter he's a nswered 
yot1 r qucstio11.) 
Any questions'? 
Rockville Pike 
Aockv llle, Metyland 20852 
7242 Beltlmore Blvd. 
College Park, Maryland 
4418 Connectlcut Ave. N.W. 
Wa11\lng1on, O.C. 20008 
• 
5730 Columbia Pike 
Bailey 's Cross-Roeds, Virginia 22041 
Tyson·• Corner Ctr.-Aviary I Clock Sit. 
Mclean, Virginia 22101 
4201 St. Barnabas Road 
Marlow Heights. Maryland 20031 
7430 Ann:r.:11• flloM 
l1nhem, 1rylW 2Cll01 
2321 Univ.rally llYCI . 
Whe11on, M1ry1M11 IOI01 
• 
I 
I 
l 
President SlyveSter ''Sly'' Hopewell raps to constituients 
Bruce Photo 
with IO turkeys whi ch the class 
will buy. will be d1 str1bu1 cd to 
the C(Jmm unity . ·r hc dates f(i r 
d1str1but1on will be th e 
follo wing : Nciv . 20; Dec. 22 
and Apri l 19 . 
On the hl1ld1ng of se minars. 
Brother H{1pewell stated that 
the Health Departmen t. all1ng 
with the Medical School wouJ(I 
he sendi ng representati ves to 
1hc semi nars to di sc uss ho w 
students could part1c1patc 1n the 
con1n1 un11 y where he alth 
ass istance is vital . 
·rhe progran1 that brcJ ught the 
niosi response fr on1 the n1en1-
be rs pr esent was the sen ior class 
trip . ·rhe t rip. which 1s slat ed 
for fiv~ days beg1nn1ng on April 
26. is a ho liday 1n Barbado us 1n 
the West Indies. 
'fh e first respor1se fr r> rn the . 
crowd was one "<1 1 exc1 tc111 c11t 
unt il !hey l(i un d ·o ut that B<1r · 
bado us was ··t1Jur1st ridden :· 
One Sister cxcla1n1ed ·· 1 -dlln·t 
want t<1 go t(1 another Am erica . 
We \Vant t11 go to a pl ace "''here 
we can t1avc intcract icin with the 
pellplc lJ f the Islands and not 
so nic old rich to uri sts ." 
After co n1pa r1ng prices with 
the llt hCr Island s. 11 was still 
dc'c1d cd that the 1r1p will be to 
B;1rbad11us. ·rhc trip . which will 
ClJSI ab(1 UI $ 130.00. Wtll in-
c lude ho using fu.frllshcd by the 
Gen cr<11 11 f B<1 rbad (1 Us in stead 
11f Ho liday Inn . acc11rd1ng "to 
Mt1r1an Ayers. vice presid ent o f 
the sen io r- cl~1ss . ' 
·rhe sc hl>O I news letter v.' 111 be 
used as a vehicle t\1 pro vide bet-
ter 1nll1 rnl.J.1ion pret.a1n1ng to 
the se n1 c1r c lass . Pe r so11al 
ach1evcn1cnt j(Jb Clpen 1ngs and 
cul1ur;1l events w1ll be heavily 
fl1C USCd upon . 
S ister Es tell Allen was 
nl1n1111ated t<i hca'd-uP' a 
research com 1n111ce that would_ 
st ud y the fcas 1b1l11 y 11f changing 
the trad4t1o nal cap and gown 
dre'ss ancl replac ing it with 
Afri can garbs . 'fhey w.ill also 
l<1o k · 1nt(J th e • po ss1bl1 ty o f 
l1av1ng a ·· new type'' 0f spea ker 
for graduatio n. poss ibly Angela 
Dav is . ·r11crc \Vlll be a petition 
sc r1t o ut ;1m\1i1g th e 0 th.e r_ 
grad u:1t1n g se niors Ill get the ir 
hac king . 
RAP Inc. aiCls addicts 
• 
I 
by Dotty Langhorne 
and Nyya L:irk 
RAP In c. is differe 11t . The 
self-help , drug-free program for 
addicts , bega11 a little o ver two 
years ago, at 19th and T Streets 
in a large , bare , old house. 
As RA P facilities expa 11ded 
its programs also expanded , 
enab ling it to deal witl1 various 
problems of those i11 tl1 e 
co mmunity . T hus RAP's Peoples 
Referra l offers- d·rug inforn1atio11 
' 
by i11dividuals i11side and outside 
th e co111mu11i>ty, private 
foun datio 11 s, and hon-profit 
orga11izatio11s. RAP receives no ' -
gover11ment aid due to its basic 
position 011 drugs whicl1 calls fo r 
The basic differen ce bet ween 
RAP and such _ drug-trea tment 
programs as methadone, is a firm 
understanding of the societal 
nature of drug addict io 11 and a 
passionate resolve . to operate 
within the community as active 
men and wom en freed of a U 
drug dependency. Tl\ US RAP 
r es ident s l ive co mpl e tely 
co mmuna lly in an attemp t to 
develop a new and. coUect ive 
lifestyle as an alternative to the 
competitive , ' alienating , 
fragmented life found in socie ty 
toda>'. 
Ad1nission lo RAP 's drug-free 
program is not easy. Those 
seeking admittan ce ar e 
interviewed over a period o f 
7 - 10 days by RAP S ho p 
personnel. Once admitt ed the 
addict has to understand that 
living at RAP House is · 
communal and that he has 
certain r es ponsibilit,ies and 
• 
commitme11ts to himself and to 
others in the RAP program, The 
length of his stay a nd 
participatio11 , depends upon th e 
amount of time the individual 
feels is required before he is able 
and willing to return to the 
outside world . 
Thus far , RAP Inc. facilities 
include RAP House, home and· 
residence of approximately I 00 
persons; a RAP Storefro nt at 
1417 U Street N.W., which is 
also the location of RAP's 
Community Shop and Peoples 
Referral Service ; a11d at 8800 
Georgia Ave nue , a RAP 
residen ce for Staff members . 
a11d assistan ce, job informat jon, 
co nsumer informatio11 , along 
with informa t ian and assistance 
re lati 11 g to w e lfare rigl1ts, 
medicaid, and food stan1ps . 
These services arc offered to 
a11yone u1 
of charge. 
tl1e comn1unity free 
/ 
a ctio11 climi11ati11g methado ne 
and related programs a11d a11 end 
to eco nomic aid to cou11 tries 
which citl1cr produce, groW, 
mar1ufacturc, or distribute 
l1eroin. 
RAP fu11ctio 11s 
leade rship of a 
under the 
Board . of 
RAP PHILOSOPHY 
• 
• 
As a commu11ity we arc u11 it ed in our struggle ; 
We say ''Yes'' to life, , 
'' No'' to those thi.i1gs which tlueate 11 to destroy us . 
Today we move to wards a life style of !1uman values, 
Based on love , 
Gover ned by honesty , 
And secured by trust. 
No longer do we stand alo 11e 
We must be aS open as tl1e air 
With ·the will to survive, 
T he will to lea rn , 
And the will to create. 
We are a creative force motivated by each o ther . 
The will of the people is the greates t ·force•co nceivable. 
As a great ea! of en1phasis i11 
RAP is place on education , two 
such progr ms have b,ee11 
established f r the youth of tl1e 
community . 
For 4-9 year olds, there is the 
L iberation School whi ch 
conduc t s an after -scl1ool 
program of educatlo11 and play. 
In addi ti o1\ the children are 
taugh t self-disciplin e, 
se lf-crit icism, the value of unity 
a11d certain aspects of cu lture 
a11d inhe rita nce. ''The New 
Bre e d '' program for young 
adults aged 11-1 7 includes 
r ecrea tio n, art , athletic, a11d 
educational activities. 
RAP is fu11ded a11d assisted 
' Directo rs, headed by Ro n 
Clar k , whil e ar1 executive 
commi ttee carries ou t the day to 
day fll11 ctionis. Staff members 
i11 clude former addicts as well as 
11011-addict s. 
Today RAP Inc. is a11 in.tegral 
part of the com munity i11 which 
it is loca ted and so serves two 
functio ns, that of seeking out 
and aiding drug addi cts an d 
being of service to individuals in 
the commu nity . RAP J11 c: is 
di ffere11t . Diffe rent enough to 
demand that individuals once 
drug addic t s live a life 
i ndepe ndent of all .genocidal 
drugs. RA~nc. is also different 
enough t deal with the 
problem of everyday 
pebple- that of survival. 
BLOOO DONDRI NEEDED - BLOOD llROUP I 
The Blood PliSmi of ill Group 8 individuils conliins Anti-A 
Blood Group Antibodies. These_ Antib~ies are needed fo r 
the preparation of Blood Banking It-Sting reagf'nfs. Those: ac-
ceptable 10 parlicipale on this program may receive up to 
S85 or more per month on • continui11g b11sis. ' 
Call for information. 
ANTllODIEI, INC. 
1712 Eye Sr. , N .W .• Suite 210, 2"fH-b960 l 
Identification flequi~ Minimum Age· 21 
' . Bethesda firm seeks part-time em-
ployees to prepare tax returns. 
Good salary, flexible houn. Qua-. 
lific.ations; have completed or pre-
sently enrolled in a courw in Fe-
deral Taxation. Contact Mr. Wil -
IM!ms, 656-0123, daily between 9 
and 1. 
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\Ve l1avc talked of 111a11y 
tl1i11gs tl1csc l'ast fclv weeks, 
GOD, frccdo111 , (IT Ltgs, a11tl even 
tl1c cxistc11tial r1att1re of n1a11. 
But r1o w, !lOssibly to provi de a 
fo c11 s fo r tli csc \\'o rds a11d to 
justify tl1 Cir cxistc11cc we 1n11st 
talk allot1t so111ctl1i11g else . Our 
p:irar110 1111t 11CC(l rigl1t r1ow is to 
un,lcrs1a11d cact1 otl1cr , bcca1.:se 
so r11l1i.:l1 clc1Jcr1ds 011 it. We 
ca111101 111ovc without 
t111dcr s !:tr1di11g, so we r11ust 
rcr11ovc all obst;iclcs to it. 
l~ vc11 tl1c 111ost 11<1ivc and 
lir1awarc 11erso11 sl1ould recog1tlze 
tliat tl1ere is son1etl1i11g wro11g 
wit/1 tl1c \vay life is , i11 these 
tr o tibl c c! 1i111c s. Corrup1io11 
exi s ts at r11<111y levels of 
govc r11r11 c11t. 1l1crc is hlinger <111d 
fa1nirll'. ctin1c rill tl1c streets , 
spirallir1g pri ces a11cl a decay i11 
tile <Jllalit y of life tl1at is tragic. 
Pc rt1:111s \Ve are e x11eric11cing i11 
l<itt c r ti111es 1t1osc sa111c forces 
by taxi tokos1 
Ap11 thy . ;1p;1tll}' ..... runn1ng h~ presented 111 the scn<1tc. D•• 
ran1p1d . Well. tl1c i111ti;1I sh11ck you kn (lV.' that s11111c pe11 pl c 
1s over and h~· 1111\\', cvcr)·ti ne refused t11 s1g11 tl1csc pct1t11 111s 
kn11ws th<1t Ch;1rlcs Hall has because they di dn't h:1vc th..: 
• 
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evc11 1f 11 !llil\ he t rue . Y1•u kii1J ;1 ,tull . E\,'r\1~, 1 l'I\ · ~ t ;tlkllll! 5<.'~ . S11111111•11 ., !,!. t 1111>11 .. ·~ l•• ~11 
Sh ,.ul· ' c·h·•i.:k 1111ut tl•r c·,1u•·.· ,·11·. I I I · · I - ll1•1111 !•• 1'\J1•r1l1 (';1r11l11•.·1 ,,, ,,,, u .... • .~.... ;11,1ut 11•1\ I l<.' ''-'il ;it•.' IS !. J\'i1ll.'d 
As HILL fO P NC\\'S Et.11l• •r ;11111 11 11\1 r 11ci•l;i Ci, 1 ugl;t~ 111 11 ~·•111 .. · r .. ·s .. ·:1r,·l1 f1•r 111,· 1 .. -\SC 
Barbara "it11h 11111n1ed 11u1 l:.1s1 h .. • ;t 11 ..-;ik 1,r .. ·~ 1 ,1 ._, 111 _ s11 .. · .. ·1l r,·;11l111g (1,us .. •. ";1111.t J1•l111-
resigned fri1111 tl1e 11ff1 cc 1if \l't."ek. cl1c sc11;11 .. • h;1s 1•rll}' crc;1tc E\'l'T-\lli•d\ ·<; 1,ilkiiii.: ;,111 ,llt 11,,\1 s1 1 11 r .. ·...- .. ·11 .. ·\l fu111.ts t•• !:!•' 111 thl' 
President 11f H USA . Sure. feel like 11·.• 111.,r .. • pr••hl.:111s ti1r tl11.'111~ .. ·l1•cs ("t1;ir·1 .. ·s t-i ;ill 1 ~ ; t ·.-~i'&iiil . ... ,, 11 _ D .. ·1111• .. ·r;1i1..- ('11111·,·11111111 111 
1i111e 11r hccause the~· .i usl (l1dn·1 
till' 111;11t .. ·r -- 111,· g111•1I ;1i1ll 111 .. • 
l1:1tl . y ,,u k111111 -- I tl1111k 111;11·..; 
fll~' 11r 1>l'l~'lll- - -1111J11>1!\ IS r<.':111 1· 
t:1lk111g . 
every(1 11cknows1111devery(1ne1s Nr1\v, I d11r1·1 cl;11111 t11 h<.' •1 h}' t:1k111g ".'illll).tlll() ,1f lltJS.'\ i.:...- 11...-1.l · ;111 ,t stut1t1,,rl't-:-- ·\ii1.l ,\l1a1111 ,'\J1111,,,1\·~ c;ilk111g ;1!1,1ut 
talking ab11ut 1t but wh11 really pr11-Ch<1rles H <tll activist l1u1 I fur11.l s t1• h,· ll1str1!1utcd ;111·.1•11g e,·..-r~· h,1t i ~ · ~ talktiig :il111 ut 11 ,111 111 111 •111 .. • 111<.' 1111•st 11ut-s11••k .. ·11 
cares·.1· Ya" knt1\v, 1t"s kind;1 an1 disturhed <It the ;.1tt1tudi: th<lt thl.' \';1ri••us stutlc11t i:11ur1i.:1ls. H;ill ' li;is ~ 11 ,. 11 t ~! L I SA ftiii,!~ 11 , 111 .. ·11111,·r, ,,f 111 .. · ~ .. ·11;11 .. · ( J;1111 .. ·s 
fun ny,vhenthc pres1dcr11t1ftiur the 111<1.11•r1ty ,1f the s! udl'111s r11 .. · pr11c .. ·s.; ~1 f 1listr1h•Jt 111g g•' ,, 11 confercnt·es. , 1, ... ;ikiilg E;1rl~ - Gr;11I Sc11,,l1I) <tls11 
student gc1vcrn111ei1t ct1r1 resign h<tvc t;1 kcr1. M;1i1y t• f y11u•· 11;1vc tlll.'St' fu111.ls 111;1~· t;1kc <ts l1•1ig ;1s e11g; 1 g,·nit'll!~. 11 ;1_, f., 1. 1,;irkiiig ret·eiyed 111011ey frocn HUS A ai1c\ 
N1J~i£fil11A . 
.4 n.tl' TORJ:.'A ft.' /118:,.' R 
by tlte Witchdoctor 
and n<1b(idy really c<1res. re;1d in p:ist issues l•f thl.' t\\'t1 •1r tl1rc .. • 1111ir1~hs. \\·11.h Chi.' pcr r1111s illlLi ,,, 11u, 1111 11 s,·lt' ~ 1 becauseofyotirvot"eo i1 studei1t Nige r1 :1. chc l:irgcst 13 1;1c k 
ll<lti<lll i11 th<.' \l'1lrfll lp11p. fi2 
111 11.) lS lll<l(ll" up ,,f v;trlll US 
states ;1 lre:11.l~· l!l l'XIStCtlCe 
hefl1rc the Bri11sh ,cst;1!1l1shctl 
their rule 111 the l<1tc 191!1 
ct'11t1iry : 
It's kinda. fu 11ny when <I fe\\' HIL L fOP tif h(11v dist1rg;1n1zcd i.:11 IJcg.:o ,,f L1her11l Arts gt11ng ;1f- S 1 ll .l~l•'k.:Ot . . 1 .. ·1 .. ·r,·1\Llt1 111. :-.511.(J(J\l 1111>1"<.' \\';ts ' 
c11i1cerr1ed stuJ er1ts t;1kc It upt1n st uJ ent g.iver11i11en t IS at the !Cr, t he l;1rgt'St cut . s.i fl jl\\ ' , \\"lth But NOJJO l)Y I~ [~llk11ig 111~1t!<.' ;1\;11l;tl1ll" f, 1 r ~ t'111;1..-1;il :111.l 
themselves tti pi1ss ar1iund ;>rcser1t t1n1e <1nd ,,f h(1w Hall cvery1111c fighti ng fiir th('ir ;1h1iut 11,, 11. 111.1, ;tiiti - H ;tll f1 1r 11<.' .. ·Ll~· stt1ll..-111s . N•1h••Ll~· ·s 
petit1 f1ns ai1LI they arc Ct 1nfrl111 · has hcc11 acc used 1if st101rc. the l1;1ss lcs 1\'111 gti <in ;1r1 J studL'rll lc;iLl..:rs 11{;1} . 111 ,, 11 ,1 t;1lk111g ;1l111ut 1111\1 H USA s11c;1r -
ted with statcn1 ents such <1s niisr11ar1agen1e111 11t" HU S A <ln <111d the senc1tc n1ay nl.'vcr J (1hris1 1~ 1 . L.A.SC rrc ;tsur .. ·r ,111 ,1 t1 .. ·11Lll'Ll ;1 111,,,·.:-111ci11 ltl g .. ·t till' 
''Who 1s Charles H <1ll' ' 11r fu11ds. I cannl1t say that th is is dc11l 11·1th the sl ude nt's Jeff s111111111t\s. l_ASC ' ' ii.:e - <1ll111i111s1r;1ti t>11 t•• g1vl' 13r111!1l·r 
''Whac is HUSA "!'" A t•1t•1I 11f true n11r c<1n I s;1y that it 1s false pr(1blcn1s. prcsidl'iit ) <tlS•' 1"<.'l"l.'l'''-'ll t"uiiils Stokely C;1rr11t<.'l1;1,·! ;1 l1,1c111r; 1r~· 
4 000 sign<1tures ;i re needed tin but I can say that y11 u sh11 uld11't Evcryb1idy "s t<llk1r1g ;1h••ut fr11n1 H USA tlii~ ~u 111111 L'r 111 iir- Uegr .. ·..: . Br111sh rule i11 N1gcr1:1 Ocg:111 1n L;1g11s 1n 1 l'lti l ;111d t.hcrc;1fter 
they pe11ctr;1tcd 1nt l1 111...- t\lirth 
· ir1 f1ercc h;1ttles . ,~· 1tl1 the 
p11wcrful l latisa/ F1ilani f11rces . 
finally 1n 1900. tl1c Ar111sh 
pr11claimed the pr•1tcct•1r;1tes 11f 
S<1uthern and N,1rtl1cr11 N1ger1;1. 
;1nd 1n 1914 . 1hc N11rth ;1nd 
S(lUlh were . ;1111;1lg:1i11atctl. ;ind 
Sir Freder1ck l_ug:ird hcc;1n1e 
the first G11vern1•r 11 f ;1 ui11f1cd 
these peli\1(1ns bc f11rc they c<1n be li eve everything yc1 u read - h<l""' th is year's hon1ec1,n1i11~ 1s dcr 11• p;i~· f11r tra\'1.'lir1g l.'X llcri- N,i11••tl' is t;1lk111g ;1h1•uc h<11\' 
.._-----------,r-----------"':'--------------------;..;-----..:..-.:..._,..i:..:...U.. ll<lk :11 !111111 sides 11 1 
which caused the civilization of 
Rome to rol a11d precipatcd the 
rise of fascis·m in Germa ny and 
It aly. Whatever is co mllig seems 
unavoidable , but c learly there is 
a very dire and urgent need for 
change . Bu t just how radical a 
change need be made? Most 
theo reticians an'alyzi11g ou r st ate 
of affairs will agree that we have 
11early reacl1c d the r1adir , 
however it is the method by 
which we v.ill extricate ourselves 
from this qu agn1ire of ntisery 
that we -ca nnot agree 011. Wtiii.t is 
at the cen ter of tl1c vortex? 
Simply stated, in t lie n1ost 
concise 1nanner possible , the 
root cause of man's troubles is 
his di sobe di e 11 ce to Allah 
(GOD) , arid his rebellious refusal 
to subn1it to Divi11 e Guida11cc. 
Altho ugh man is free to choose 
bet ween good a11d evil. lie 
invariably chooses evil and 
decides to worship son1e idol of 
his own crcatio11. Wl1cther tl1is is 
n1anifested i11 son1e doctri11e of 
atheistic matcrialjsn1, racisr11, 
capi ta lis111, or egot ism tl1 e result 
of tl1e scl1is111 is tl1e sarne. 
l11cq uality a11d l11justice for
1
All. 
B ut certaiI1ly sonic more 
c11 lightened , less nietaphysit:al 
a11alysis of our si tuatio r1 is 
!lOssible? Heaven a11d licll, fire 
and brimsto11e, that really seems 
way wayout. Please do not be 
deceived by tl1e life of this world 
for the who le world can be 
wro11g (rcn1e111ber Noah?). There 
ca11 be 110 serious attc1np1 to 
rectify our situatior1 until we 
change our f1111da111e11tal 
co11ccptio 11 of our existence. 
Now, ai11't u11dersta11di 11g, 
mellow? r 
• • 
!11 tl1e wake of Richard Nixon's highly publicized a11d ro1l1a11ticized i·oL1r11e ys to Cl1i11;1 Nigeri <i. In 1939 tlic N.irt!icrn. E:1stcrn :ind We ster11 Rcg1l1i1s 
and Russia , a11 unusual a11d far-reaching development l1as surfaced i11 tl1e F ;.ir East. w'ere est;tblished with ' regi11 11 a1 
F ,or although sy1nbo licall y, Nixon's visits to the aforeme11tio11 ed i.:0L111tries l1~1cl wicl~ h(1uscs (lf •\ssc111hly 111 K•1llu 11•1. 
rangi11g i1nplications, the s imple fact of the matt e r is t l1at: all Nixo11 1nal'lagcd to do was Enugu a11d l · bad~1n. 
negotiate new markets for Americ an corporate gia11ts . Except for s t11d e11t ~xc11,11 1gc.·s <.111d Between 194 6 <1i1d !954. 
successive r11oves we re 111:1dc t<l 
o ther minor riffraff' Sl!Ch as i·ournalist privileges, a ll Nixon did was open 11ew 1narke t s. 
all<iw Nigerian particip<1li•1i1 · in 
But tJ1ere is also another side to the story. The ' ' magnani1no11s' ' gesture on bel1<.1lt' ot' prepar<iti\)rl 1,1 r s ... ·t f-
the N ixon administration gave traditional enemies a c l1ance to ge t a close look at eacl1 Govern111cnt. "f hus. in 195 7. the 
o ther , a nd s it down at the same table for tl1e fir st time in many yea r s wi t l10L1t clircl·t U.S. Western 11nd Easte rn Reg1 (111s 
super visio ii, or inte rfe rence. became independent. f\1lll1\\'Cd 
011 e exan1ple of tl1is is the recen i China / Japan pea ce treaty. J apa11 and CJ1i11a l1avc J1ad by the N(irth in 1959· •ind the 
whole Fcdcr ;1t1 (1n obtained 
their scra j)S. Japan invaded Chi.J1a at the b eginniiig o f World w a r, ll , ~1 11d 111a11y Cl1i11csc still by Barbara J. Slith 1ndepe11de11ce ()fl Ot:t , I, 1960 
ren1en1b er the fero ci ty of the J apanese blitzkreig. But then, too . tin1 es l1ave cl1;:1 11gecl. . 1n Aug u s t 1963. M1d\\' est 
Wt1en J a pa11 attacked China , the Land of the G r ea t Wal l wc1s t rc111c 11clo1isly Has attem pting to become Reg1(1n was created ;ind N1gcr1<1 
u11derd eveloped , and feudali sm was the order of the day. Tl1e Land of t l1c R isi11g St111. 011 relevant ar<iund Howard stop- becanie a republic. 
f · 1· · d I I d ' 1· k h N1ger1a "s p11tenti:1l gr,c:1t11css the o t.l1er l1and , in tl1 e throes o an industrial e mergence, was tee 111g it s 0'1ts. '1 11 11CC( cc pe st uuents roni now ing ow, 
to h;ive a little fun·?· tests on the size <111d d1vers1ty \1 f 
11cw Ja11ds to conq uer. The rest is history. this u11ificat1 ofl . hut bcf,)rc <1r1d Hoc11cc<1i11ing is a week away 
But that was the n . T o da y, however, botl1 co u11tri es are st rot1 g. J apa11 l1a s dcvelo11cd d d d b after 1ndcpendcncc 11 h•1s bee11 ar1 n1any st u ents are e at1i:ig 
11uclear capability , as a matter of fact under a Japanese U .S . peace <1gree111c11 l . tl1e U.S. is ,.,hcthe r l)r not t·o leave town in d ()m 1n a ted by the -struggle 
respo11sib le for tl1e developme11t of ,this nuclear capabilit y ltntil tl1 e year 1980. Chir1c1 l1a s {1rder 10 avoid be iryg socia ll y ari1ong the 111 '1.1( 1 r P•1 litic;il 
· > ·r 1 d ·rh h · parties to rule t!1e Cl•Ur11ry ' I011g J1ad the aton1ic bon1b. What d o these two countnies have 1n co111111or1'. l1ey are botl1 ( 1s<1pp()intc . e <1n1ecomi ng , 
ganie is next Saturd<IY and most In Janu ary 1966, '1n the n1idst 
Orie11tal cou11 tries a11d they are two of the world's four great t)owers. Arid t l1cy botl1 l1avl) d , k 01· polillcal c ri sis. your1g office rs llf tl1e st udents on t now or 
a lot to gai11 from each other. c~ire t(l know who the Bisonsare <lf the Nigerian Arnl )\ 111utin1ed. 
Ja pa11 11eeds 11ew 1narkets. U.S . Bt1si11essm en are gru1nbli11g abOll t •tll tl11.: l-l ot1das. ar1cl lacing !hat day. leading t<l the d1srn1ssa"l of the 
Niko11s, a11d Toyotas, and Y ash iC(lS, a11d Sonys that are pO()pi11g LlJJ i11 r11ar1y Ar11e1·ic;111 Students aren't <1sking where civilian 7govc r11111 cnt he<ided by 
Sir Abubakar ·raf<IW<l Bab\v <1: l1on1es. And as a result. in1port quotas , and higl1 ~arrifs h ave s t1d(l c11\y SJJrt111g Ollt o l' the parties are, nor runn ing who had been Pr iriic Mini ster llf 
C D k d · I · d(J\1'nto\v11 t<i accent thei r ""·a r -110\Vllere. T l1e 0 111mo11 M a rk et l1as expa11dcd t o enmar a11 ts t ire,1tc11111g to the Fcde ratio];· ll f Nigeria since. drobes. nor rushing to inv1 t ~ 
eve11tually sweep t l1e re111ainder of W est ern Et1rope into its fold . 111 ligl1t 01· tl1is their friends do'''n, nor com- 19 57 . He · nd s11n1c 111her 
Oevelopn1en t , tl1e question ca 11 be rdised . ''Wh itl1e r J apan'?'' T l1e a11S\Vcr: Tl1c' Pco1)li..'S plaining that they will be tak ing prom1ne11t Nortl1c~n and 
R ept1blic of'Chi11a w itl1 it s bi llio11 cit izens, and largely Undevelo:1ed i11cl ttst ri :1l ot1 tl;1y s . tests 1v1th1n the two week ' Western Politici:in s were killed. 
Af.t e r al l , they are neigl1bor s, if not brotl1e r s. Pa11-A sian is111 1nJ y be . tile tlC\V battlccry ho r11ecti1111ng period. · ·rhe 11 e'v nlilit:iry giivcrnnient 
I sto\ted earlie r that stud ents was headed by MaJ<lr-Gc 11 er<1I 
before the adve11t of tl1e 1976 p res id e11 t ial e lec tions. T he Asia11 co1nr11u11ity 111<1y jL1st Aguy1 lv<i ii s. head t1f the a rn1y, were attempting to becon1c 
Utlite a11d say ''Wi1ite folk ~ Ollt of As ia, Now~'' T l1ey certai11ly l1avc <I lot to gai11 fro111 relevant, 1 sta le now thi\t wh(1 l1ad gatnccl pro1111nencc 
each oti1er. A11d due t o tl1 eir p roxirhity, and co1nmon backgroL111d , tl1ey are 1nore i11cli11ecl st udeilt s have truly ceased being duri11g World War II ;1i1d Congo 
to be draw11 closer to eacl1 o t her . 011 to p of all o f that, b ecause tl1c U .S. l1c1s a tt ackCcl a 11cl relcvarit . c r isis a·f the early· si xties. He-
do111i11ated botl1 cot1n trie s at 0 11e ti1n c or a11other, they botl1 bear grtidgcs <1g<:tir1s t till' There will. be a h(1 111ecom1ng prcirtl ised f;iircr piilitics. and a 
un1tai-y state; hut N(1rtherners can1 e ' \ , . ' 
'' \Vl1ar c a11 tell You?'' 
t.:OlllillLIC(! .. 
. .'. A s~1 1111)atl1etic 
rcvo ltitio r1:iry Soci<t li st ele111c11t 
exists witl1i11 tl1c ra11ks of our 
!l c o 11l c a11(! speaks of tl1e 
co:iliti ci 11 of fori.:cs witl1 tl1e 
r<1di c ::il wl1ite dei11ocratic 
csscr1 cc . /\11gela Davis is an 
ard c111 a11(l .irticulate spo kes111an 
of tl1is l)Ositi o 11. l·lowever wltat 
rcc111ires 0 11r gross i11trospcction 
is tl1c feasibility o f such a 
.. ·oalitio11 . Ra cis r11 tl1c ··11atura1·· 
o utgr o \Ytll o f t·apltalism 
obvioLisly is till' detcr111i11ar1t 
fa cto r . Is t11...- 11•l1ite \vo.rki,11g cl::iss 
will i 11 g 1 o .1 ! ig1l' t l1e111selvcs 
witl1i11 1t1i: black ra11ks to 
' 
stri!ggle fo r socialism; havi11g 
bec11 l1i s toric~1lly i11doct ri11at ed 
witl1i11 a r;tt·is t c11viror1111cn t frocn 
birtl1 1l1roL1gl1 'adultt1ood'! Tltls is 
a (1uestioc1 wl1icl1 fC(\llires tl1e 
11rofot111(l ar1alysis of today's 
soci<1li s 1s 111 ligl1t of the 
1:irct1r11st~111 c('S tl1at govcr11 our 
111i111 c ril'<1l \v e ak11csses - as 
OJ1J10Si.'d to COllrlfrics wl1ich !1ave 
a J10 111 oge110 11 s racial type a11d 
caL1sc. W!1it e fo lks struggle is 
ur1i!atcr:1Jly bo ti1id i11 eco11on1ics. 
Bl<i ck 1Jcoplc s trt1gglc against 
racis111 a11cl i.:apit :1lis111. Could we 
forego :ir1d ig11 ore ot1r etcr11al 
co11fro r1t::itio r1 \Villi tl1e former 
·t o ac ti1•c ly e11g:igc ir1 dl·stroying 
tl1e l.itt c r '! 1\ s far ::is I'm 
co11 ccr11 e d ll1 c y arc bot!1 
i11cxtric<1bly bo u11d. 'ft1is is ''the 
11c c t1liarity ' ' o f 1l1c blackr11a11's 
situ;:itio11 ir1 tl1is B.ibylo11ia11 
E1111Jirc of wllit:l1 I spc;ik. ·r11cre 
is 110 c lcarcti! dcfi11i1io11 of tl1c 
slruggle i11 tcr111s of ··:i str11ggle 
' 
by 'l"t1xi 'l"okt1si 
J' h;1t :t '' 1111~· ..:r11pl<l}'Cr l1as 
111l<l t1 li1l1-M'.ckcr tliat , ·· 1 ;1111 
l11r1r1g }'~ JU hc c;1us..: y••u ;ire <1· 
rare Black 111an." St1c co.nti11ucd 
"JI 1~ t1;1rll l< l f111ll Llt·ccnt Bl ack 
111;111 '' l" t1..: llccc111 . Bl <tck r11;1 n 
replied, I :.irn 11.11 t<1k1r1g the _1c1t 
hcC<IUSC )'tlU ilfC <L C<lnllll<ll1 
white w11r11;111' ' /·l e c11n11r1uc(l <t:O. 
he w;1lkCJ ()ff " It IS l1;1rJ \<l fi11J 
tlcccr1t \11h1lc \V<1111cr1 . " 
fl1;1t a .\,I 2(J 1111lc~ . 1r;111s 
Afr1c;111 l11gl1\\.';1y 1·r1•111 N1gcr1 <1 
t'' Kl'11y:i 1~ ..:x11cctctl t<1 he 
ll JlC ll Ctl \\' 1111111 tl1..: r1ex1 (\.II< " 
ye<trs. l"hi.: l11ghw;1y \\' Ill cri1Ss 
Cari1eroon. . Cen tral Afr1c:1 
Rcpul1l 1c. Z<11rc <1r1d Ug;irl d it . 
C1l11s1tl cr1r1g tt1c n1;1.141 1 
cc11r1111111c ;111(! .~<• c 1:1l g:11n~. <Jill' 
WC1ndcrS wt1etl <I r r<tll!<-\Vt1rltl 
h1ghw;1y will he t:iinstruc ll'll S< ' 
of the proletariat '' 01 a ''struggle 
Jf tl1e 1nasses'' a11d it is i11,leed 
an oversin1plificatior1 t(> :-er,cr to 
it as s11cl1. It is 11ot t1111t1is1 ak:1bfy 
dc!'i11cd :is t!1c s1ruggles in 
Africa, Lati11 An1erica or the 
We st Indies for that 111atter . This 
we must understa11d. '' Raeiscn'' 
divides ' 0 tl1e cnasses'' in this he re 
Babyl o11. Thu s it will be 
complete ly different from the 
moveme 11t of tl1c n1asses in 
Haiti, South Africa or even 
R ussia . I have 110 blueprint for 
the pla11 of actio11 for OLlT people 
in th.is priso11, I really wish I did. 
B11t this I k.11ow - whatcver !lath 
, 
we mtend to pursue must be 
guided alo11g ''anti-ra cist'' ai1d 
''socialisti t: 11rinciples." 
Nevertheless do 11ot u11dermine 
the sig11ifica 11 ce a11d rewards 
recei1ved subsequer11 to Martir1 
Luther .Ki11g's racist kill i11g. 
R cme1nber! Whitey went up 
agai11st the wall a11d Start ed 
n1oving son1e fur1<is[ a11d 
legislation. But tliereaftcr, they 
hav~ slackc11ed off <1r1d we 
co11 ti11ue to suffer peaceful!}' , 
talk about assiffiilati11g ir1to the 
vast political are11a or talk about 
re11ovati11g l 4tl1 St. and ot l1 cr 
riot stricken <1re<1s, set ti11g up 
businesses tO rip off our brothers 
a11d sisters from the ghe1to - a11d 
call it ''Black Capi talism.' ' If 
t!1ey all wa11t busi11ess cariry the 
sl1it to Georgetow11, Co1111ecticut 
Ave. , Wisco11sin Ave., ctc . -- tl1at's 
where all the r11oncy is. Wl1itey 
still 1 has !1is eyes 011 l4tlt 
St. - yeah! J ust w aiti11g 
in1patiently. A11d whe r1 lie f o1nes 
. again' Wl1at can I te ll yoL1?1 
are 
.t hat Black p.etipll.' til l tiver the 
\vorld can ;1t least l<l kc ;1 r ide t<• 
11r1g1oal l11Jn1c . 
f h;1t the fight between 
Uganda Gt1vernr11cnt he;1dcd by 
Gcncr<tl ld1 An1i11 ;111d Ug11~d <1 
citizens wh(1 arc rebelling 
;1ga1nst what they ct1 11 s1dcr t1i he 
1lleg1t1111;1te :1uth11r1ty 1s 
d1s<1strl)US. 011e w1111dcrs whci1 
Afri ca will ;1s ;111 e11 !1t y, dc:il 
with the ei1cr11~· r<1tl1cr th;1n 
styl111 g r:111g111g c1111fl1c1s 111 
. ' Alr1c<1. 
· r hl~1t N1gcr1<i l1;1s suci.:cssfu lly 
cxper1111cr1tc{I w1tl1 t!1i: tc;1cl11ng 
<)f sc ience <tr1tl 111;1tl1cr1.i;1t 1cs i11 
Y(1 r tih;1 language , :t 11•ipul :ir 
N1gc r1 <1n l;111g u;1ge. f t1c 1tlc:1 
will s11ur1d n111re rc;1s11r1;1hlc 
when ernp l(iycd t1y ;i ll Afr1c;11i 
C<•ur1t ri cs ;111tl 111t1s1 rco1.~·~i1;1hle 
wl1cn <1 c111111ncr11;1I l;1 11 g uagc is 
<1d,1p1cd >ill·. 
'' Pa 1Jer Tige r ." Tl1e possibiliti~s are simply· fascinating . . queen th is year, b11t sin ce she is saw this ;1s <1n l h(i p11\vcr play. 
R d . I . k h d h f v · N b I su pp(lSCd t() be relevant (raising J apa 11ese a 1ca s 1n rece11t w ee s, ave stOJJpe t e transport o 1c t c.1n1 OLtn( c After B\,iody rl•iti11g 1i1 the 
,r11011cy f1lr Sickle- ell Anen1ia). 
America11 ta11k s <1cross J a pa11ese soi l . Tl1 e st o r y of Yokohama is a c:.tsc ir1 11oi11 t . 011 north (111 which tt1e l bos 1vc rc studc11 ts do11't ' really k11c1w or 
At1gtist 5, sl1ortly at'ter 1 a.m. a co11voy of· U.S . Army trail e r tr11ck s bear i11g Viet11c1r11 C<l.fe \vh<,·s running . 'f he re have the r11ost affected). N(irther-11 
bot111d M-48 t a 11ks wound its way tl1rough the port ci t y of' Y okoha111a towarcl No rt l1 J>icr. bce11 ptilitical speake rs 011 cam- o fficers led '1· counter-coup in 
k US ·1· · A · · h I f W Id W II I ti ti · j' ti pus this past week. (Jul ian !Jond July 1966 k il ling General a ey .. 1111 1tary port 111 s 1a since t e c ose o o r a r . 11 1at 1e tr11.l ro111 1e l r<irls, arid n1any of tiis 11fficers. 
b . US ·1· b S · I d b d 1· I · t j' I d" <ind Fan111e · Lo u H ar11mer~. ·but . 1g .. m 1 1tary ase- agam1- 1a ee11 ma e ma11y 1mcs, 11o t i111g ou o I le o: 111<1 ry and General (ther1 Lt . C<il.l Crarnton wasn't f111.-.,d e ither 
was really expec t ed. It was with titler amazcme11l, the11 that U.S. t roo1)s vic·wcd so1ne I 00 Yaku bu Go,von was i11stalled <1s 
r11ght. ( ProbablJ because they 
de1no11strators sit tin g across the st ree t th a t le d directly to tl1e a ll i111 11ort,111t Nortl1 P ier. diin't feel •. ~ia t Blac k ·· ieaders'' the new Head of State. General 
T he convoy -scr cecl1e d to a !1alt, and it was hours before troojJS 01· a11y stri11c ar riv!.!d 011 h ·· Gowan strove 1'1 rcuiiite the 
ave :'.nything to o tter then1.) co untry except the aggrie\'ed 
tl1e scen e to clear away the d e1n onstrato r s . A 11d whe11 they a rri ved. ti l l'Y \Vere 110 1 about ·i: ·nere \vill he entertainers ap· l bos who declared the e;isiern 
the business ot· cleari ng away the demonstra tor~. Ins t ead, tl1 ey were t111der o rd er by pcar in g 011 .cam pus dur in g the region an independc 111 state a11d 
next week. but the Funkadel1cs Yokohama M ayor lcl1ie A sukata to stand sh o11 Jder to shoulder i11 so lidarit y willl tl1c ca ll ed 1t Bi <1fr<1 ur1dcr the 
· · <ind the Osibisa shows are the 
d e111011·str:ators. A twist in eve11ts? le ad ersh ip 11 f Coliinel 
only \) nes likely to be a success. O 0 k fh 
T o so111e extent, yes. But hardly m ore ex traordi11ary tl1a11 so111e· o l' tl1c otl1er :1 11ti-U.S. Next weekend will con1e and go d u megwu JU wu. is gr<1du:1lly led t11 30-1110111h Civil 
se11time11ts currently leapi11g to th e foregrot111d in Japa11. <ind there will be peo pl e War (or War ,,f UnityJ ii:hich 
I I · · I · h d d I 1· t 1·1· · I bel1eiing that they have been 11 t i1s part1cu a r instance , owevcr, emon s t ra tors an aw e n or(.;er11c11 o 1c1a s were began in M<1y 1967 and ended 
d T relevant. 011 t!1 e san1e sid e because of a11 obscure sec tion in the J apa 11 esL' 111otor vel1icle \."O c. !1c Wtiat is t!lere to be relevant in January 1970. 
cod e stipulates tl1at heavy vel1ic les ca n11 o t travel' withoL1t specia l JJt'r111i ssio11. A11d tl1is ab(lUt besides yo ur selt'? In spite 11 f all this 1111 crn<1l 
f · I U S cr 1s1's. Nigcr1 ;1 1s a cci ui1try of special tJer m issio n was 11ot gI"at1ted by A sukata , a leader o tl1 c lig1t ag;1i11 st tli e . . As son1eo ne stated the othe r . 
ex1raordin<1ry · potential, 
Japa11 Security Treaty a t tl1e t ime of it s ratification in 1960. U11der tl1is treaty. tl1 e U.S. is day .. :·S1uclents are caught up in agricultu r al diversity. 1,il 
co1nmitt ed to tl1e ''1Jro t ec tion '' o f' Japa11 , a 11d is autl1oi-izcd t o est c1hlisl1 1ni lit ;:1ry bases ir1 a slavery type situatl() n all y~ar nlineral s. talented political 
loog. Hornecoming is supposed J apan to r11aintain tl1e ''sect1rity'' o f" t h e Far East. ·1cadc r s. ;1r1d a po pulat111n to be a tin1e for niggers to let . 
Since the Yoko l1ama in c id e 11t, Japa11ese radica ls have dusted tl1e cove rs 01· t!1cir la\v const 11u11ng tine-fifth (lf Africa s 
, locise. Only this year peo ple total. Since the war cndc<I t\vo 
book s and begun to s ti ck the U.S. presence with con tinui11g d e 111 0 11str;1tio11s. arc11·1 eve11 aware. that t hey are d 
:1n a half years ag•l. cc<Jnomic 
Aft e r all, tl1e muse , 11ow t h a t w e are friends with R ed China, w l10 11eeds tl1c ' ' Pa ~)Cf in a 'homecom ing period." recovery has been faste r than 
Tl.ger '.l'' · Kn bw1ng how 10 party and expected - thanks to the boo[tl 
Getting back to Yokoha1na , although A sukata did , under ~eavy p ress t1re. allow ligl1 tcr ho.w 1° have a good time was in 0 11 production. \\' h1ch 1s nl1w 
one thing that n1os1 Blacks d U.S. per son 11e l carriers to pass through his c ity during t he montl1 of S cpt e 1nbe r . tl1 e ta11k s near ly 2 million barrels a ay. co uld identify with. It Was lik e a 
s till have not rolled through the tow n , and personnel ca rri ers ca11 110 longer roll t11ro t1gh l ei fact. a mock reiiiarkable private c lub that only Blac ks . th ing about !he Civil war was 
tile ')Ort Cl.t y co u ld belong to and the one 
· the res1l1 encc of N1ge r 1an·s 
Tl1 e entire situation l1as grown to ugl y proportions as fa r as U.S. o l't'ic ialdo111 is thi11g that they had on the n1an . econo iny . 
d d I · b · · t t · h U S I · d Has bec(1n1ing relevant 1aken c o11cer11e , an re at10 11s a re eg1nn1ng o s ra in so1:new a t . . . ge n era s are, 1n 11 wor , Obviously. Nige r ia ·1s 011 the 
this away"! Have mo1nentary d 
si tti11g on pins. way to bccon11ng the c1n11nant illusions taken away the last · · 
W l1en Ri cl1a rd Nixon raised hi s glass t o toast C hair1nan Mao-Tse Tt111g COl1ld !1e l111vc real . thing that Blacks have to politic<il and economic powe r 
in Africa . 'f he s tr onges t 
_possibly, ushered 1n an era that will e nd with tl1e total U . S. ouster f'ro 111 Asia '? We' ll l1ave hf1ld tln to '? evidence o f th is has been the 
..!:to~w~a!_i t~aln~d~se~o~. ------r----------'------::::-::-::::::"7:::".'::::'"'.':::-'.'."":'.:':-:":'~;:-----:::--:---:~·:-:---::~ rapid rec<, very o f the fl) riner 
se nd these letters o ut as soo11 as Ex110 could have bce11 a bigger secession ist state c1f Biafra (No w 
Correction 
The Students of the Co llege 
of L iberal Arts are comple ting 
plans for a Libe ral Arts teacher 
cou r se and departme11I 
evaluat io11. 
A11 evaluation has bee11 
con du cted hy many o ther 
colleges i11 tl1is coui1frY but 11ot 
to great satisfac tio11 here al 
Howard . 
The L iberal Arts f:icul ty will 
be asked to ~· sup port lhis 
c11deavor of ours in the next 
faculty meeting. 
In our opi11ion .tl1is evaluation 
is of se rious impol--ata11cc a11d we 
hope that you will support our 
effo rt. , 
If any fa culty men1hers have 
a11 y q uestion conce r11ing this 
evaluation please call the Libera l 
Arts Studc11t Cou11cil Office a t · 
636·7009 
Libera l Arts 
Studer1l Cou11cil 
Dear Editor , 
Time; Early afternoon 
Pla ce: Main corridor Student 
Center 
• 
C.W.: (Senator) - - cou ld you 
give me a lift to N .E. if you , 
aren't doing a 11ythi11g? 
HUSA Sen. -· -: Why \vhat'~ in 
N .E.'! I 
C.W.: I have to go to Ho ffm<i11 's 
Printers on Riggs Rd . and get 
these letters out quick! 
11 USA Se11.: Yea h O .K .... wait a 
minute. Is this for Charles 
( Hall)? 
C.W.: No, this is for the Expo 
A,lumr1i Committee. We have lo 
possible! success tl1a11 ii is alreaUy, if East Ccn 1r<1I St;1tc), and Since 
HUSA Sen .: No ar1ways ... wait ,. se 11ators like him were mo re 1970. Nigeria h:1s 'played n1ore 
you give $3.00 a11d I'll take you concer11ed about student we lfare ma1or roles 1n African aft"ai"rs. 
out there. You ca11 get your tl1ar1 abeut cr u11 ch i11g one Recently . 1t gave a $3 n11llion, 
money back from HUSA . Tell brotl1er's J rogra111!!! interest -free loan to Dahomey. 
Charles ( Hall) you're cl1argi11g and with ·rogo 1t s1g ed. a 
him for tran sportatio n ex1)e 11 ses. Thank you, bilatera l agreement which it 1s 
shoo t! Ctissa11dra Wimbs, Chairwo ma n ho ped , w111 lead tu the 
C.W.: No, that's O. K .. I do11't Alumni Night Comm. establ 1shn1ent of a West fr1can 
have $3.00 on n1e and the bank Economic Comm unity. 
is closed. A11d, I do11't know .--------------: 
whether or riot I ca11 cl1argc 
, 
tl1e111. 
A ltl1o ugh I cl1oose riot to 
iden tify the l·IUSA Sc11ator, this 
is a true accou11t. I ar11 not so 
angry about his 11ot givi11g Ilic 
lift as I an1 aboilt wl1y lie said 
110. I thir1k tt1c stude11t body 
s l1o uld k.11ow wl1;1t's goi11g 011. 
Tltis Sc 11 . was so afr<iid that lie 
was l1cltling C:harlcs I-tall tl1at tic 
ended 11p t ryi11g to httrl the 
• stude 11t s i11stead! Tltls sl1ows the 
lack of coopera tio11 that H<1ll has 
been gett i11g froin ol1r st11dci1t 
gover11mc11t . If you check it out , 
mo 11 ey for Expo was 11ot 
u11fro7.c n u11til t1c resig11cd. B;1r.;k 
to our Black studc11 t leader, 
• 
' 
lJ..\RRY ':OlEMAl'I, EDrrOR-11'1-Ct-llEF 
lll'IDt' l'IEWrOl'I ~1\Al'IAGll'IG EDrrort 
BARBARA srrr1-1, l'IEWS EDffOR 
JOl-11'1 E. JOl-ll'ISOl'I, FEP;ruRE. EDrroR 
l'IYYJ..\ LA~K. COPY Eo1·r0i' 
JARED Kll'll'IOl'I, tArou·r EDrrort 
RICl-IJ..\RD VJUGlAS. Pl-lo·ro EDrroR 
EZEKIEL 1WJBLEY, BUSINESS 1'1\Al'IAGER 
.s·rEP'rlAl'll s·rrJKES. COl'l'l'RIBUTltlG IDl"f(.lft 
E,.Jcffi{E'f 1'AACQUAkklE. SJl("Jl(fS Ef.llTOR 
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' HI LL TOP 
African Bibliographic Center 
Jazz group sponsors concert Rastaf arians to correct error 
performs many functions 
by Gail Hamer 
Need i1ifor1n<1lion 
CJ1cck out th e 
011 Africa ? 
Africa 11 
Bibliographic Cc11tcr. The Ce11ter 
is a.11 editorial office, a 
p4blisl1i11g co1npa11y, a11d a 
111ortltoring service for Africa11 
affairs a11d re lated themes all 
co111bincd i.111 0 or1e, accordi11g to 
tl1c Cc11tcr Director. Da11iel G. 
t\1 :1t llC\~'S . 
1' he 1\ frica11 Bibliographic 
Cc 11ter. w!1icl1 1\1r . Mathews 
.describes ;is ·· ... tl1c 011ly ce11ter 
of tl1is type i11 tl1c Westcr11 
!J.c111is11l1crc," :Jilli tl1at it 1s 
"'better k11owr1 outside of the 
U11i1ctl State" Ll1a11 i11s1dc it"' 
serves ((J l'ri11g aboL1t greater 
CO!lllllllJl ity C01 1sciO LISJleSS about 
J\lricar1 cultLirc a11cl U.S. l'olicies 
cor1cL~tr1i11g Afric:i. 
As or1c of tl1c 111ca11s of 
:1cL·o11111Jisl1i11g tl1is goal, the 
ccr1tcr publist1cs' a jo11r11al, A 
( '11rr('/ll BilJ/ingru1Jll)' 011 A frica11 : 
,- lff.a1rs . A cco rdi11g to a brochure 
iro111 till' cc11 tcr. ··1·11c basic 
L·o 11 cc 11t (II t!1is joL1rr1al is 10 
,ts.~ist 1\fric1111 study groups a11d 
sc!1ola r :.. c d11cators a11d 
t1r11ver s itic~. s11eci<ilists, and 
s tL1tl c11 t~. 11ri\:.1te organiz atio11s 
dllll lil1r:1ricir1s \vitl1 rapid, 
11r111;1rtial ;111d co111prehcns1\le 
c<JVcr;.ige of 11ublis!1e{\ a11d 
LJ 111111lJli~!1cd r11aterials 011 
1\fri ca 11 affairs arid related 
tl1c111es. " Mr. Matl1cws sa id tl1at 
lltc jour11al is a '' Rea der's Gtiidc 
C) 11 Afri l:: <J .' . 
co 11t inue to do tl1e thi11gs wh.icl1 
lie has set it UJJ to do after he 
has retired. The orga11iz.ation is 
presc11tly a11d has been funded 
by what Matl1cws calls 
··self·lielp." 111 o ther word s. the 
r11011cy co mes ou t of Mathews' 
o w11 pocket as well as tl1osc of a 
few dedica ted workers. 
·rhe Ce11ter, which is located 
a t 1346 Co1111ecticut Ave ., N.W., 
i11 Suite 901, is actually an 
outgrowth of a bibliographic 
sl1cct circula!cd at the Africa 
/·louse i11 t!1c late l 930's. 
The Afri ca House, located 011 
16th a11d T Street, N.W., was a 
place of refuge for Africa11s i11 
b.C. where tt1ey co uld receive 
legal aid, food, a11d board. It was 
s·tarted by Leo Ha11sbu ry, a11 old 
protegC of W.E. B. DuB ois. Mr. 
Jia11sbury also fou11ded the 
Africa11 St udies Department at 
H oward U11iversity. Mr . 
Mathews, a frie11d and protegC of 
liansbury , conceived the idea of 
placi11g literature in the Africa 
H o11se for the guests and 
rcftigees to browse tl1or11gh 
durir1g tl1eir st<Jy. Hence, a 
bibliographic sheet 011 the most 
currc11 t \Vorks of Africa was 
draw11 up. Mat!1ews si111ply 
c xpou11de,\ 1111on thJ idea 
JJrese11ted ir1 the bibliogra11hic 
sheet <111d i11corpora tcd it into a 
bibliographic ce11tcr. I 
l[ he l1ibliographic jo11rnals 
publislted by tl1e ce11tcr arre 11sed 
by libraries for buyi11g various 
worfs. The jot1r11als l1ave also 
becf1 highly praised by the 
Jo11~nal of Ca111eroo11 AfjQfrs a11d 
by 41brarJ' Jo11r11al. 
) fl . 
Rasti far ian brother who will correct las t week' 's erroneo us art icle¥ 
Editor's Note 1nusicia11s will also be on h and to 
add a toucl1 of local color to 
ton ig l1t 's fea ture. The show 
slart s at eigl11 o'clock i11 the 
Cra1nt o 11 , do11 '1 you dare miss it ! 
by Charles Moses 
·r he left b<1nk Jazz. Socie ty 
sponsored a surv1v;1I C<)t1cert 
last Saturd ay 111ght 111 Cra1111011 
Audit o rium . ·r hc featured e11· 
tertainer s \verc Doug ;1nd Je<1n 
Carn . 
'fhe show began \\'1th lo;e,' 111 
·r oney and the Kc1lc1dosct1pe. <1 
new group cons1st1rtg 1, f 
Howa rd r11 usic studc11ts. ·r hc 
group perforr11cd •1 r1u111ber 11f 
composit ions written hy Kc\'111 
·r o ney . ·r he co111p11s1t1011 
''Solitude ;1n<l Agrcss11) 11. " \Vr1t · 
ten in three p;1rts. c;1cl1 \11ith 11s 
OWll point of VlC\V, \VCIS <111 
\e xampl e t)f ·r 11r1cy·s ;1b1lity. 
Diane Whart on als11 ;1p pc;1rcc! 
with the group singing her c11111-
posit io1t ··Lc>vely D;1y ··. D1:1ne 
had appeared !;1st ye:1r 1r1 t!11.' 
fr eshn111n talcr11 sh1l\\' ''' he re tier 
n1us 1c and v11cal ;1b1lit1cs 
weren 't a pprcci:1tccl. this t1r11c 
her voca l s '"'ere '11:1rr11ly 
received and <• <l b rotl1cr co111-
m ented to n1c while sl1e \v;is 
s1ng1ng ··she sce n1 s t1) h<111c 
fo und her _peers ... ·r hc perscir111-
nel were : Ke1111t ·r oncy- Pia1111: 
Barney Pcrry-Gu1t<1r : ·r11 r1y 
Green -Drur11s: Da1' ict Pcters11r1-
Alto Sax ; Alan Bi1rrtcs: f cr1<1r 
Sax: Lin ct1ln Ross : fror11t1,1r1 s: 
and Diane Wh artor1-V11c<1ls. 
After ;1 br iCf delay. during 
which the ;1udi e11cc \vc1s cr11cr-
tained by ;1 psc11d(J-CiltJI ni<ister 
.,_9f ccrem•)n1es, H ardel M;1yhur11 
br o ught his qui 111c1 <111 st;1gc . 
Mayburn is a strt;ir1g pi<111ist. <ts 
were his o th er 1nus1c1;111s t\1c1r , 
instrun1ents featured \vcrc B. 
H arper tln tc11or StlX <llld !lute, 
H arold Vic 011 tcr11>r sax ;111(! 
!lute, Walter Pcrk1r1s (()f MJP 
fame) on drun1 s, R1) l<111d \V1l sor1 
on bass. and H arold M <lyhurn 
on 1ano. 
i · 11c JOL1r11;,il l1as t!1ree 
~cciior1~. i · 11c • first sectio11 
co11tai11s fcaltll'L' articles. ·r11e 
~l'Co11cl Sl'Ctior1 cor1tai11s book 
TL'ViC\VS. "I. he tl1ird sectio11 is a 
bi tllibgra11J1y \Vl1icl1 lists the 
'\Ol!rL·C~ of i11for111atior1 011 Africa 
ra r1g1ng , fro111 Africa11 
1\ rt· l1:1cology. Nt1tritio11 a11d 
Ecor1or11il'S to i\1ttsic. Da11 cc .• 
Yc1 L1tl1. arid Urba11 a11d R.ural 
St!iclit:s . 
i\ l r . ~1:1tl1cv.• s stated t!1a1 1J1e 
.,;'-' 111cr is 110\v er11eri11g ir1to mass 
cor11111t1r1lcatior1s. 1-1..: 11011es to 
t1l!~t1~atcly t1tiliz.e 1.t1c C~11ter as a 
1rair1111g gro1111tl !or B.lacks ir1 
tiL'lcls ..i11li c!1a11r1cls wl1ich they 
co11!t! lllll gl'l <.111ywl1erc e lse .. Mr. 
~1:1tl1cws ~1!st1 l1011es to d..:vcl()j) 
t Ill' (.' er11er ir1to a g1a •1! 
l'Ol'JlOf;tliu11 so ,Ll1at it r11ay 
~at/1ews. wlio is also the 
11rcsid c11 1 of tl1c Wasl1i11gt or1 
T ask Force 011 ~frica11 Affairs 
(\VTFAA), says tl1<Jt 111ai11 
i11tercs1 i11 life has always bcc11 
business a11d b11siness ventures. 
He states !hat it is ''pu rely 
1Jrofcssio1tal tt1at Iain i11 Afri c<J rt 
affairs." Mat/1ews has 11reviously 
bee11 l'm11loycd by tile State 
Dc1Ja rtnier1t as ait ir1terprcter 
:ind Esco rt for Soviet diSr1itarics 
i11 the ll11itcO States. Matl1ews 
l101)es to !ater, i11 t1i.<i rc tlircn1ent, 
\vrite a boo'k 011 citl1er J.\fric<1 or 
Russia, 
Tl1e ·· Rastafaria11 Mo ve men t '' 
se ri es, o ri ginally sla t ed to 
continue this week , has bee11 
di scontinued. ~1 embers of th e 
R astafarian ~10,·eme nt were 
ou tra ged by the arti cle's a lleged 
inaccurac ies. and requested its 
ter1nination. 
Next week , we w ill l1 ave tl1e 
R astafarian story, as told b y tl1e 
Rastafa ria ns. 
Dickerson's latest production 
dds drama to Hurston novel 
Un til then , ltowevc r . you a re 
e ncouraged to atte11d to11igl1t 's 
premiere performa11 ce of tl1e 
Jamaican movie, ;'Tl1e Hard er 
Th ey Come. " Ra s tafarian 
Gospel Choir to 1hold Revival 
b)' Alge11i1a Scotl 
11 )11u !1;1'' L' C\·er hcen 111 the ' 
l-i1 >\\:1rtl Un1v .. ·rs1ty G •>S!)el 
( ' t1,11r, )'11u :1rt' 111v11cd 111 p:1r-
11c11l,1ll.' 11) tt11s Su11t!;1y ·s s.1ul 
Rl.'\'L\:11 ;1t (1 11 .111 . 111 Cr;1111t•111 
\u l!1t1l1'1Ulll 
Islam 
Al - ~111l1;1Jir Most1t1e has 
. ,ll1'-· 11e'-\ t111 its \s!ar11it' Mal.'r11ssa 
\ lJt·l1c.iol). Classes ra11ge fror11 
·1>r'-'-SL·l1ool - U11ivcrsity level. 
\V l' lll'Cd 1irrso11s !O teach 
l lat1sa :111J 1\ral)ic 111\l-tinlc or 
\l aJt·ti111e . r; or furtl1cr 
1r1for111ati(111 co11tact Bro. Hasai1 
l sr11:1il Ahlllis Salaa111 ( l11fo 
Dir('ctor) <1r visit Al-f\.l uhajir 
M os<1L1i.: . 7:!5 l:'. uclid Street. 
N .\V .. W;1sl1ir1gtor1. 1) .C. 30 
r111 s 1nv1t<llllltl t(l ;111 Qld r11cn1 -
bers <111d r1e'v n1en1bcrS 1s cxtc11-
ded unl11111ted!y said th e 
pr(Jgran1 c11<1 rd1n ;1tors 
E111phas1s will be placed tin 
ttic c1l d <ind f<11111l1<1r rcrtd111 011s 
\\•t11ch the ch(J tr h;1s used 
!hrciught)U( the years during tl11 s 
c(1111b 1nctl p(lT! l(ln~ 11f t'he 
even1r1g c111d ti should he s1lul 
st1rr1ng tl1 \\'1\r1css ag11111 the 1)er -
S•1 nc1\1t1cs which l1<1vc 111ade the 
c l1<11r the r1<1!1<11l:1lly kr1<1\1111 
gr<1up !llC\( i! IS . 
• Ch111r (1t 11 cers, J •1scph 
J:1c ksc1n. 11reS1ller11 ;1 r1d W1ll1;1111 
l11rc\\Vncr. hus111css n1an<1gcr. 
ih:ivc as.kcd if those 1ntcrestctl 
\v11uld 111te1id rchears;1l Satur -
llay. Oct11hcr l4 <It 2 p .111. 111 
R;111kin Chapel ;111ll further -
r11•1re. th:1t 1!1e 111f(1 r n1cd spre<1d 
the \\'clrd tc1 fl1rn1cr n1cn1hcrs 
,,·h11 11111y 11111 have 
r1ci11cc 11f this cff11 rt . 
rCCCIVCl\ 
fhc S{1ul RC\'J\•;11 \\!II ;1l~ci 
fc:1turl.' H (1\\ ;1rd ·s <l \\' n 
Celest1;1ls. 111c {ly11;1r11 1c qu1111et 
\\' h1ch sp•l1JS(>red g11spcl s111g1r1g 
11n 1h1s reputed!~ elite c<1r111luS 
arid tl1e A111h1)11~ 111 •11 k cr 
Chorc1I Ensc111blc. \\' 111.:h 
:1lth11ug.h rccc11tly <•rg:11111c<I h:ts 
received :1 \\'ar111 \\'elc1J111e fr,1111 
tl1e W<1s h111gtc111. Nr\v Ylirk ;111d 
NC\\' Jersey c11r11r11u111ties . 
In c1dlltt1•1r1. ··g1v1r1g hl11111r ·· 
v.' 1tl1 the ct11i1r. 111f(1r111:1lly 1lub-
bed <ts the ··Str<t1g!1t\\'<1y Mctl111 -
C;1t hc) - ll a\lt,i1" H ,1I111css c l1u rct1 
<if the Supre111e H1 gl1r1css·· \Vtl! 
he ;111 c1f t he cl1rcct11rs \\' 1tl1 
\Vh1ch JI !1as ticcn l)lessec\ Ill !Ill.' 
pers1111s t)f J_;1rry D~iy. M1111s!er 
H:1rVe)' Lcv.•1s. Jr . 11r1tl EIJl.'r 
Wal!i1cc \\11ll1<1r11s. ·1· hc cvl.'r 
p11pula r Rev . Dr . Arlcr1i.: H 11 rr1~ 
·r yll.'r '''111 be the 111 1strcss (1f 
ccrcn111n1cs. 
THE HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
by Eluid Anyimal1 
If ·· Jl1r11r at the Su11'' Glenda 
Dickersor1 's !<.1test directorial 
effort. is <JS st irri11g, poig11an1 
a'11d l)clievahle as it wfis the 11ight 
1 JJ:1iJ tribute to its fifth 
u11vcilir1g, thc11 I do tl1ir1k she 
and lier cre w of four plus 011e 
1c1111)(•rctl pe rfor111crs have a11d 
v.•ill l1avc the n1ellifluous 
Sl'Orl· l1cr o f the seaso11. A11d if 
tl1ey arc11't careful may succeed 
ir1 bl1r11i1tg down tt1c c11tirc block 
a11d drow11ing the tl1eatrc a11d 
the audie11cc i11 their ow11 tears. 
It is 11ot a play i11 the true 
se11sc of tlic w,ord. It is a story 
told as a story with !lie actors 
\Vorkir1{.\ as live i,:hess pieces to 
crealc a usu:il co11cep1. Usi11g 
r11r110111ir11c as a tool for 
co111111u1iication w:ith their 
bodies a11d words to bri11g ho1nc 
tl1c 11i(;tt1r('. of tll('ir wealth. 
•' J t111111 at tl1 c Sl1r1'' is about ;i 
young Bl;ick won1a11 who, after 
!l1irty, lives 011c year of her life 
wit!1 a 111.an i11 full fulfillme11 t . It 
takes 11lacc i11 the early pa rt s of 
tl1is cc r1tury in F lorida. It is the 
story of a \V0111a11 and the three 
111cr1 V.'ho weld her life and help 
est<Jblisli her niaturity a11d 
i11sigl1 t i11to life liy discovering 
herself tl1rough them. 
LIBERAL ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL 
• 
presents I . . 
PARLIAMENT AND THE FUNKADELIC 
• 1n concert 
Saturday, October 21, 
at 
• 1972 
• 
CRAMTON AUDITORIUM 
I 
7:30 P.M. 1 :00 A. M. (Sunday Morning) 
• 
Tickets: I 
7:30 show·· $3.00, stu~ents: $4.00, non-students 
1 :00 show·· $4.00, students: $5.00, non-students 
(The day of the show· all tickets will cost $1.00 more) 
• 
CJ1ar lenc Harris, wl10 l1a s t l1c 
lead Ja11ic, is 110! 01ily a little 
doll i11 a1lpeara11 cc ht1t site's also 
a meai1 n1ar11111a 011 the stage as 
a11 actress as well. ·r11osc of yot1 
wh·o were J1cre at l·low:ird .ibout 
two years <11_!.0 will prol1a.!1ly 
ren1cn1bcr lier 111 lier \VCll 
rou11ded pcrfor111<1r11;c as 
;'America'' i11 Gc11e1·s ··1·11c 
Blacks'' <11 Aldrid ge i · 11catre. 
She's c<1u:1lly JS gootl i11 this 
productior1 0 11 ly trot1blc is al 
times I had the i11tpres.<iio11 sl1c 
did11 't k11ow how to · 111akc l1cr 
i11tcrprctatio11 reac/1 so that we 
the . audic11c c i.:o uld feel wt1at 
t hat character \Vas fceli11g. 
And Oh 111y God! \Vatct1 oLit 
for Elca11or A . Ellio t ir1 tl1c 11 car 
tuturC!. 1-ler por trait o f tl1c 
grandtntt , Na1111y, will 11t1t 
ripples i1t yoltr llack a11tl 111'-lkl· 
yo·ur 1)i11111les cr<tr11el atop cac /1 
o ther . 
Altl1011g!1 011 a wl1olc tl1c 
production of l 'or:t Neal 
Hursto11's book :1cl<11Jt cd for tl1e 
stage by Miss Di c kcrso11 is 
dynam ite there are a few little 
things aliout its st aging t111llcr 
1ny ski11 tltat arc itching to be 
re1novcd. 
For 011e thing I felt tl1at wl1c11 
it came ti111c for t/1en1 to cl1ar1gc 
the scc 11es by thentsclves, (tl1c 
actors), their 111over11c111 a11d 
somet imes tl1eir b:1cks were 
distractir1g because it had 
11othi11g to do with tlteir 
cJ:iaractcrs. A11otl1cr thing is that 
occasionally l /1ci r 11a11ton1imc 
was so off where yot1 had to dell\ 
with it either by lookir1g at it 
until you figured it out or yoti 
had to guess. 
Please sec it, <Jl111ost 
guara11tce you'll as 111Ltcl1 
as I did. It 's playi11 <t i tl1c 
Tl1ea trc located betwc 11 17th 
R hode Island a11d Co111ectic11t 
Ave. bel1i11d St. Mathews C!1t1rc/1 
until October 21, every 
1' hursday througl1 Su11day. 
f ill' gruup <)pe111.'d with a 
tribute I () \\1yn ton Kelly ca ll ed 
··'°':l'll}··s C11]11rs_·· Mayburn af. 
firr11ed his C. xpcrtise early with a 
be11u11ful pass ()n tl1c pia110. 
Har11ld Mayburn played ;in 
cxtr<I tune \\' hilc the c rowd 
,,·a1ted Ill hear Do ug and Jean 
C;1r11 . \Vhcn the Carn · g roup 
c;1111c 1111. nt•ist pet)ple seemed 
rc;1ll~, ttir s11111ethi ng spiritual . 
\Vhen thc~'. fin1shcd. the pe o pl e 
sec111cd <1 little le t down . 
·rhe su11gs were fr(Jnl th.cir 
;1lbur11s. v.:11l1•1ut a diffcre11cc . 
M11st ,,f the pc,1plc h<id alrcr1dy 
hc;1rd .1hc <1lhur11s. ;1nd t ltc r11 usic 
ll1dr1·1 v<iry 111uch fr11r11 tl1e 
;1lhu111. 011 tl1c plisitive side, 
Jl·;1r1 Cc1r 11 ·s V•lC<lls <Ire beautiful. 
;1 11d lier perforr11:1nce last week 
0 
\\';is an 111d'1c;1tior1 o f her potcn· 
t1<1I. 1f t1(1t <I -aownr1ght 
Boo Review, 
st;1t c1n en t . ·r he 
Sa11s vocal. is a 
Carn · g ro.up. 
beau1iful "and 
r11 uch experi~ 11ccd gr11up. 'f he 
personnel were: Dick Gr1ft'in -
l ron1bci ne: 01 u -dara : r ru1npet: 
Pa ul Grahan1-Ter1or, St)pr;tntl 
S;1x; N;1sar;1 Ab;1de)' · Drun1 s: 
Regg ie Workn1an-Bass: D~iug 
Ca r n- Pi an(1: a11d Jean Car·n . 
Vocals . Workn1<1n n1anaged tl) 
gel in a 11 icc ru11 on the bass 
dur ing the pc rf,)rn111nee . 
· A lot 11f people did n't knov.· 
th<lt the C;1rr1 group was 111 ll)Wn 
last weekend . Most · didn·t 
believe it ,111cc ihcy he:1rd 11 . 
St)n1e cam e in disbel ief <111d 
n1a11y rli(1rc left 1n grief over the 
dr<1wn out perf()r111:111ce. ·rhe 
111usic was there. but \vithout the 
e le n1 ents of c1)nfidc11cc anti 
qu <tlity \vhich would've n1ade it 
an excellent pcrforn1ancc. 
' 
Ekivensi's ."Jaqua Nana'' 
adventurous, realistic • IS 
by Nadine Mariano by Jagua is he r u11believab]c. 
stre11g tl1 a 11d e11dur.a11ce. Even 
Tl1i11k back , thilik back to after tl1e cl1ild st1e ltas \011gcd for 
Jt111ior J1igh a11d ser1ior high. ' for years dies after 011ly tl1ree 
Rc111e111ber <i ll your frie iids arid dllys of life , J agua falters 
:1ssociatcs? What <Jre tliey i1ito 1norncntarily arid thc11 sl1c's bat'.k 
l1ow? It's really wild, there's i11 tl1ere deaii11g. 
Fr cdtlic tl1e ju11kie, Al tl1e . Jug11e Nu1111 is ·a good book 
i)us!1er. Debbie's in jail, etc., etc. simple because it is so realist ic. 
Wl1e11 ~' Oll t/1i11k about it the -T 11e characters are real . t!1e 
world, y·our ,eity, yotir life arc :ill e r11otio11~ arc.~cal, a11d the plot is 
cor11 1)oscd of various crazy real. Ek1ve11s1 s 11se of la11guage 
JJco11ie off i11to evc11 crazier a11d exprcssio11s approaches 
trii)s. Well , }af!;ua 1V1111a is about cxce lle11ce . In tl1e followil1g 
o 11 c wild ~omaii 's . c razy , passage is tl1e reactio11 of Ja gua's 
depressing. oppressive life . All boyfrie11d wl1er1 he jjj;;.covers 
t!1c abs11rd trips, politics, free t1ow Jagua ear11s a livin!4: 
love. r11urdcr ai1d figl1ts, are '' What you wart'• fro111 de 
tl1cre, 011ly tl1c sctti 11g is a little \VOrl' Jagu<1? Yo11 jealous, but 
diffcreiit from New Yo rk. Tltis you ito fit lo keep 011e 111a11. You 
11ovel is set i 11 Lagos, Nigeria. 110 fit take your eye sec mo11cy 
TJ1c cl1arac ters i11 tl1is 11 ovel iii a maii haiid. You 111us' follow· 
do11't seem like fictio11al 
cl1<.1ractcrs bttt n1orc like people 
wl10 live clo\v11 the stree t or wl10 
live 011 tl1e seco11d floor of yot1r 
dor111ttor)'. All of tl1e cl1arac tcts 
J1;1l\ {\cfinitc distir1ct faces whicl1 
\Vri11k!cd or grew dcatl1!y cold <JS 
1l1e 11ovel 1Jrogrcssed. 
Jagua Naita is the wo111a11 0 11 
\vtio111 ;ill eyes tL1rr1 whcrt sl1e 
t'11ters t!1e roo111. Jagua Na1ta is 
il1i.: \V0111a11 'vho ca11 bring two 
ci 1, 11osii1g isla11d kingdo111s 
togetl1er. Jagua Na11a is tl1e 
\V 0111 ar1 \vho loves like a 
1)rofcssior1fil (she is). Jagua Na11a 
is ;1bo111 (orly-five b11t her body 
l1:1s llOt lost a11 i11cl1 of firm11css 
o r bcat1ty ir1 twe1it.y years. Jagua 
Na11<1 is b·a-a-a-a-d! Possibly the 
n1ost i111porta11t idea portr:iyed 
arty nian who give you money. 
Wheddcr f1e get disease or not. 
So far as l1e got 1no11cy. Yot1 
rnt1s' go to Tropicana every 
11ight. You must feel ma11 body 
i11 your belly every night. Any 
day you do11' sec a110dde r 1nar1 
1)rivate yo11 sick dat day. If dat 
be d
1
c ki11 of life yo11 c!1oose wl1y 
yot1 wa11' inc den?'' 
Cypria11 'O.D. Ekive11si is t!1c 
brillia11t 'author of this 
advc11tureson1c 11ove\. li e is a 
native of Mi1111a, Nigeria. lie is 
now chair1na11 of t/1e Bureau for 
Exter11al Pu blicity ir1 Biafra. Not 
0 11\y ha s Ekive11si writtc1t several 
sto ries , plays, reviews , a11d 
articles but his six r11ajor r1ovcls 
have bec11 tr<111slated i11to 11i11e 
\a11g11agcs. 
' 
HILL TOP POLL 
by Antl1on y Sl1 irl ey 
·1·11c J).C. teJ c!1er's strike has 
offici:illy drawr1 to a close. Ort 
McJ11day , Oct. I, 1 'J72, <J meeting 
\~· as callc(I l1y tl1e heads of tl1c 
tcacl1cr's u11ion at McKi11ley li .S. 
Al tl1is l11ceti11g ·it was de cid ed 
tl1at <Jftcr 13 days of l1ard 
11egotiatio11s. a settlc111ent was 
reacl1cd co11ccr11in!! the teachers 
llcr11ands. Tl1c qucstio11 whicl1 
arises ir1 a lot of pa re11 ts, 
stude11ts and teacher's mi llJ S was 
\vl1ctl1er th e st rike was effec tive 
ir1 accon1plishi11g the de111a11ds of 
the .teachers. 
The r11ai11 questio11s that this 
poll will cor1ce r1t itself witl1 arc 
;is follo\vs: 
1: Were you for or agai11st tl1e 
st rike? 
2. Wlio gair1cd the r11ost frotll' 
t t1c strike'! 
3. Did the un1011 
acco111rlisl1 1!1c nnin 
tl1c strike? 
of tcacl1crs 
objcLiives of 
Tlic res11onsc of th'c first 
c1uestio11 was 011e that stu.dcnts 
011 campus fou11d quite 
i.;0 11fusi11g to a11Swc r.. Of the 
pcrso11s c1uestioned tl1e resul ts 
were as follows, 81 '!c of studc11ts 
felt that the teacl1crs st rike was 
tl1c rigl11' tl1i11g to do·co11sideri1Jg 
t!1c 17% pay raise t/1at the police 
a11d firc1nc11 received i11 ·a time· 
wticre crime in D.C. is supposed 
to \le 011 tl1~dccline. Not all 
were for the strike, about I 2% 
felt that i11 some way they were,. 
11ot for the st rike because of the 
valuable tin1e that the s tude11ts 
lost at a tin1e wl1e11 every mi1111te 
of c lassro.01n instructio11 was 
11ecdcd. 
' In breaking dow11 betwce11 
classes, the trend was tl1at the 6 
graduate s t udents questioned all 
felt tl1at the Stlidents were 
losi11g ; most of lhcn1 had tutored 
stude11ts to some degree. 
l 'J1e n1ost ,sympaf)lizi11g 
groups 0 11 car111Jus for the strike 
arc {lie frcshr11en and 
sop/101nores with over 90% 
favori11g the strike. Also 10% .felt 
it1 sorncway or a11other that the 
result of the .strike will be 
bcr1eficiiil 
i11 tc !lee t 11a I 
towards 
growth of 
the 
the 
s tude11ts, the reaso11 bei11g that 
the teaching enviro11ment will be 
improved because of more 
teachers and less students per 
, 
tea cher a 11d more, as well as 
in1proved, supplies . 
Of tl1e sophon1orcs a11d 
freshman c1ucstio11ed 85% felt 
t l1e strike accon1rliShed the n1air1 
der11a11Js and felt thai another 
strike is s11re to co11te ir1 a few 
years.~ · 
Tl1c n1ost Ulll1ccidcd grou p 011 
c:1111pus were tl1c ju!1iors · w l10 
v.,;:rc 7'1n undecided on !lie issLte. 
l ' t1i s i11decisi ver1ess attribt1tcd to 
tl1c wait a11d see attitt1de. This 
tyre of a tt it11dc is all we ca11 do 
for llOW, but let us l1ore tl1a l the 
strike will i1llJ)rOvc the \car11i.Jfg 
at 111ospl1cre i11 011r sclto11!s 111 
0 .( '. :ti least . 
• 
• 
• 
.. ' . 
• 
• 
PAGE SEVEN Fi~e Arts Dean Council President View Status Of . The.ir School 
Butcher expresses views Maria Wilson discusses goals needs of school 
Dfj. Veda Butcher 
by Oeniece Saunders 
-
The CoUege of Fine Arts is 
currently undergoing a massive 
redcvelopmenl program, 
according to Dr. Veda Butcfier, 
Dean of Fine Arts . ' 'What we're 
trying to do, she said, ''is 
to inake the co llege of Fine Arts 
more audible and visible to the 
can1pus com1nunity." 
.TJ1e re-development pro.grant 
is also designed to facili tate 
in-house rclatio11s between the 
tlt rcc divisions of the college. 
The d c a11 cs1imatcs that 
reorganizatio11 will probably 
take all year. 
Before the new program was 
' nstitutcd, decisions concerning 
Fine Arts were l1anded straight 
down from tl1c dean - but not 
ny111orc. With the creation of 
the Executive Comn1ittee things 
re to be 1 J1andled ml)re 
cmocratical!y. ·rhe con1mi~tee 
ill be con1posed of the director 
f the Sc/1001 of Music, 
·l1air rn an of tl1c 'Divisions of Art 
r1d Dra111a and president of the 
ir1c Arts Studcr1t Council. Dr. 
utcl1er will Jlresidc as cl1air1nan 
ut sl1c will l1ave 110 voting 
owcr. The committee will 
·011sidci- ·matters of 
ecisior1-write up a 
proposal , present it before the 
acuity arid they in tum will 
otc on a solution . 
r..1aria Wilson , prcside"nt of the 
111e Arts Student CounCi.! 
sta ted that the ~tu dents will be 
doing their share in the 
redevelop ment pro grain. The 
cafl").pus ca n Jdok forward to 
seeing regular out-doo r 
performa ices including, smaU 
band (:, •ncert s and out-door 
exhibits PA students are also 
pi ... "1ning l.} optln a11 art supply 
shop wh. :h they hope will 
expand their budget . Poster 
service for the entire university 
and a gala Fine Arts Festival are 
also in the making . 
To encourage excellence in 
performance, the dean 
announced that a prize will be 
given to the three best seniors in 
their respective departn1ents. 
She stated that the prize won't 
be less than $ I 00.00. 
Like any other college on this 
campus, the Fine Arts 
Department is not wit hout their 
:~aatr:d t~1fat f~~~~ea~:-seJe~:l :~~~ 
where they wou ld like to offer 
Phd's, however', inst ructors are 
S<? bogged j down w_ith 
introductory qourses they . JUSt 
don't have the t ime to assist 
graduate students. 
Bette r facilities a nd more 
equip men t are a definite nee d , 
and the dean said that she co uld 
not s tress the importan ce this 
has with stude1ll incentive and 
output . Two problen1s which 
plague the ent ire campus, theft 
and destruction! of property, are 
being dealt with by increased 
building security. 
There are Plans for a new 
Fine Art s building, but no t in 
the immediate future. Dr. 
Butcher hopes \that the College 
of Fine Arts w!i11 011e day be a 
ce11ter for ~11 novatio11 and 
experiryie11tatiori i11 tl1e arts. She 
perceives that this ce11ter will act 
as a u11ifyi11g agent for both 
urban Blacks a1td Blacks arou11d 
the world. Her answer to cri t ics 
who clai111 that art is 11ot 
relevant to the Black cause -
'"Why it's neoessary for our 
survival, hu1nanity has 11ever 
been able 19 exisl witl10Ut the 
arts. ' . 
Iranla~ Speakout 
011 ce agai.ii the forces of 1. JmmediarJ cancellation of 
''Law arid Order ," this time iii tJ1e illegalizatiorl of the U1tlo11 of 
west Gcr rna1iy , /lave begun their Palestinian Students (CUPS) , 
wit c !1·hunt. The iricident of and the U11ion of i>alestinian 
Mu11 icl1 Olyn11>ics bccan1e a11 Workers (GUPAD. 
xcuse for tlic Gern1a11 2. Reco. gr~ition of all 
overnme11t to briiig to surface democratic rights of all 
"ts racis! attitudes . Lik e Jews in progressive organizatio11s i.J1 W. 
Nazi Gcr1na11y wl10 were the Germany. 
first vic t ir11s of Hitler's fascism, 3. l mn1cdia'te stoppi11g of 
1iow, .i11 W. Germa11y, all lhe expellii1g ·of rl01l-Gcr1nan 
tl1ird world rcsidc11ts arc being subjects especially the 
repre ssed . . Especially d ur Palesti11ia11s . 
Palesti11ia11 brothers a11d sisters 4. T ermi 11 ati o 11 o f all 
arc bci11g unjustly persecuted for poiso11ous propaganda against 
!l1e rnerc reason that tl1ey are the third world peo ples residing 
rabs. t i11 W. Germa1iy . Tl1c Co 11federatio11 of Jran;ia11 
Stude111s (C IS) i11 solidari ly with 
our 1>a1esti ri ia11 brothers and 
sisters is wagi11g a campa ig11 
agai11s1 these racis1 harrassn1ents. 
Demar1ds J1ave bec11 se1 forth as 
fo\lowi11g : 
We urge all de111ocratic a11d 
progressive forces to joii1 us in 
our campaign agai11st fascist 
measures of West Germa11 
E 
E 
E 
, E 
government. 
~ 
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For Each 
Adult Member 
of Your Party 
ALL THE BEER. 
YOU CAN DRINK 
plus 
ALL THE SALAD 
YOU CAN MAKE 
plus 
A JUICY BONE·IN 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
WITH 
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FOR DINNER ONLY 
EMERSONS, Ltd. 
unlimited steak dinner• 
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The Hilltop asked Maria tq 
•peak freely oil the plans thaE 
sl1e a1ld the School of Fi11e Arts 
had for tl1e 11ear future. 
''We arc p\an1ti11g to ope11 a11 
art supply sto re. The store will 
be in Fine Art s," she stat ed. '' We 
are also planning to start a 
university wide poster service. 
We are hoping to e11compass the 
n1aking of the marquis' of the 
Drama Department." 
When asked abou t ...fier 
T he school would also like to 
occasio11ally l1av,e co11certs i11 
fro11t of the scl1ool, ''si 11ce tl1e 
fro11t of tl1c buildi 11g is where 
people co11grega1e. ·· To 11ot 0 11 ly 
turn it " into so1i1e tliing 
productive but, ''wl1ere the 
talen ts fro111 wit lii11 ca1i be n1ore 
produc t ive fro111 witl1out." 
supp llcs. spaci11g, etc . Tl1ose 
basic sl1pplies tl1at the fii1 e Arts 
st11de11ts feel tl1at the. sc l1ool 
sl1ould sUpJlly, espe"cially wit Ii · 
tlie i11crease i11 tuitio11. 
Mar ia e1ided her i1ite!vicw 0 11 
a fi11a11cial 11o te . The sc hool does 
1iot liave e11ougl1 mo11ey to work 
effec tively . ··w e are in 11eed of 
addit io1ial fu11ds . '' 
''Sin ce Fine Arts is a s1nall 
sc hool , the an1ount of n1oney in 
., 
vital for operatio11s." 
Marfa...:__ Wilson has als 
contr_ibuted°"ner talents to ti) 
desig1tl11g of the past studen 
directo ry a11d this y;ear's, as we! 
as bei11g ii\ charge of the fashio1 
sJ1ow for Ho meco1ning. • She i 
presently a senator to HUSA 
she has give11 much to Ho war 
and it appears to be a productive 
year for the School of Fine Arts. 
Maria Wilson, FASC President 
personal pla11s , Maria conti11ued 
on to say, I'm going lo try lo 
pull all the areas of Fi11e Arts 
(dan ce, n1usic, a11d art) together 
as a worki11g body of 011e. ''. 
The scl1ool teaches another 
form of co 1nn1u1iicatio11 a11 
, ''essential'' for111 accordil1g to 
!he preside11t. T/1ere will also be 
a newsletter tl1at will ''bri1ig a 
tnarriage betwee11 the 3 divisio1ls 
o f the school.'" 
the budget depends 011 the $10 
pe r head . That leaves us with a · 
sma ll budget to do the necessary 
tl1i11gs. Since t l1e e11d result of 
ou r creative endeavo rs are by Nyya Lark The questio11 was raised in 
respect to the ad111i11istratio11's 
at t itude a11d Fi1i e Art s. ~1aria 
replied. ··1 feel as thougl1 tlicre is 
a great deal of pote11tial i11 the 
School bf Fi11e Art s, so 111e of 
which is realized a11d that w/1ich 
is re111aini11g 11ecds 011 ly the tools 
r1ecessary for tap1>ilig these 
resources.'' These tools wo uld be 
educational, sucl1 as facilities, 
r.tajor employen throughout the 
U.S. (private & rovenunenl) are 
aeekina qualified col.Iese men and 
women for career pmidoru with 
top pay and outltandins benefih. 
Excellent opportunitie1 .exill ln 
many are11. For FREE infor-
mation on 1tudent aseiltance and 
Pacement _program 1end aelf- · 
addrea1ed ST AMPED envel:o~ to 
National Placement Rqittry, 
Dat1-Tech Servicea, 1001 E11t 
Idaho St., Kali1pell, MT 59901. ' 
In an effort to be the voice of 
the various schools at Ho ward, 
by giving them coverage , , the 
HILLTOP spoke with Maria 
Wilson. The presiden ~ of the 
Fine Arts Student Council, who 
is also in her last yea r at 
Fine Art s has been know11 to 
/1ave problen1s in size, there is 
the need fo r 1nore space. ''We 
have talked with the ' Dca11 
concerning the additional space 
and sl1e is worki1ig 01\ a 
ten11>orary bl1i !dirlg (a prefab) ,· 
~l opefully tl1is will riiateri;:ilize. 
i1it o a pe rso11al stru cture." Howard . 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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Judge Stephen L. Maxwell knows what unique 
opportunities the New Navy offers. During the day, 
Judge Maxwel l presides over his St. Paul District 
Court. 
When the weekend rolls around . he trades his 
jud icia l robes for a Navy uniform and . as CDR 
Maxwell USNR . takes charge of his Naval Reserve 
Unit. He has responsibility and respect without 
giving up his identity Judge Maxwell has found 
as so many others have. that you can be Black 
and Navy loo. 
The Navy is ready to put its money wh ere its 
mouth 1s because they need new leadership- · 
Black lead.ersh1p And to get good Black leaders. 
the Navy o ffers two NROTC Programs to qualified 
appl icants · 
First. there·s a Scholarship Program that pays 
for tuition . fees. books . fees. un'iforms and throws 
1n $1 00 subsistence allowance besides The 
• 
• 
depe11de1it upo11 n1oney, it 
bCca1ne 11ecessary for the rest of 
the u11iversity to realize that 
what we do is 1iot less in1porta11t 
tha11 sc ho ols twice our size i11 
stude11t population. · That ii 
becomes 11eccssary that we set a 
precedc 11 t whereby schools of 
o ur · size are g!Ve1i a11 eq ual 
a1nount of curre ncy which is 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Conl rac rogram is simi lar except you give a 
little less time and get a little less in return . 
For those about to graduate. the N avy has an 
Officer Candidate School for men and women. 
After graduatiqn, you complete a 19-week train ing 
course and are commissioned an Ensign o r 
Second Lieute nant . After three years se rvice 
you 'll be earning about $1 .000 a mon1h . If you 
want to continue your education. you may qualify 
for a complete graduate deg ree program o n a 
full -ti me ba.s1s at the expense o f the Navy 
We're not Just saying 1t. we 're doing it. Judge 
for yourself. All it takes is a little time and 
a little talk 
Use this coupon for more information . Or call 
toll-free : 800-424-8880. 
The New Navy Navy Yard . Bu1ld1ng 157-4 
Washing ton . DC 20390 
Attn . Code 4 24 
• 
Please send 1nformat1on on N avy Programc; tor : 
D College Scholarship Program O Cont ract Program O Office r Candidate School 
' 
• 
Name Age 
• 
• 
School 
---·----·--
--- -
Class 
Campus Addre ss 
" ,..--------------City Zip Code State 
• 
• 
, 
, 
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• 
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• HILLTOP • 
• occer Controversy Freshmen kickoff campaign TIME OUT: By E. Jeffre y Mac Quarrie Las t wee k, a ru111or bcga1l 
circlilati11g to tl1c effect tha ~ 
1-foward U11iversity's soccer tean1 
:-va s gu_ilty _of using illegal r laycr~ 
111 w111111i1g the N.C .A .A f 
ch<1111pi o11sl1i11 .. Tl1e r is ab solut~l~ 
11 0 tru1t1 t o tl11s rt1111or accordillg 
to Atl1lcti c Direc to r Leo Milcs. l 
held a short i111crview with Mr 
Miles to get to the i11sid e of tf1 G 
soc~·cr co 111rovc rs~'. It wcr1 t aS 
follows; 
Hilltop : Exactly wl1at cl1a rgcs. 
!1avc bcc11 leveled agair1st 111 ~ 
soccer tea111'! 
Miles : We have ri ot bcCr)j 
cl1argcd specificall y witl1 
a11ythi 11g. Kc prcsc11ta tive.s of tl1c 
N.('.A .A . si111 111y asked to look 
at so111c of our rccor<ls anti I 
tt c<.:on1o t.l .itcd lltl' lll. 
fl i!lto 11: Kur11or l1as it tt1u1 
1lrofcssio 11als we.re llSl'd 011 tl1C' 
i.:l1ar11piu11sl1i11 tc:1111. Wl1at if :i11y 
trl1tl1 is tl1crc to tl1is'! 
Mil es : 1\ s fa r ;1s we k110\V 
'( 
' 
there a rc 011ly a111.ile11rs 011 the 
SOl'Cer tcu111. l·lewc vcr. Coact1 
·!'l1illips · SJ)et· tt1la tcd tl1at tl1is 
~1cc 11 sa 1io r1 111a y l1 uvc bcc11 ;1 i111e<l 
at Kictl1 A t1 11i ( Aqui is ll o wartl's 
two I ir11c All-A 111 cr ic;111 ) . 
l·l illto11: l::'or 1111y rl·aso11 i11 
!lar1ic11l:ir"! 1 
Miles: Al ttii i:. twl·11ly scvc11 
years old. "fl1l·rc is :111 N.C.A .. !\ . 
ruli11g wt1icl1 says ··1or l'Vcry yc:ir 
a11 ir1<livi<l11al 11lays ;i s11ort :iftcr 
l1is 11i11 c1ccr11l1 \1ir!l1llay Ill' 11,scs 
a yc;ir of \N .C'.A .1\ . cllgl~;1 lJili1y . 
F o r A t111i, o l1avu l1cc11 11s go ut! 
as lie WllS wl1t~ 11 !~ I.: l'11rullC'tl :is ;t 
1wc11ty·five year oltl 1rl·sl1111:111 
(two ycurs :lg<i) ii !11ig l11 Sl'e111 :LS 
lll (lltgll l1c 11la~1 (' tl StlCl:Cr t'ur ;1 
\Carll i11 lll'IWCl'll !1is 11i11Cll'l'r1tl\ 
;111t.l tw c r\ty-fif1tl1 l1irtl1<ltl}' !.. 
ll ciweVL' !" tl1is is 111(·rcly ( '1Jal·l1 
lllllllips s11cctl1la1 i011. Nll ol fici:il 
cl1:1rgc l1as /1ecr1 111;!\ll' ~· ct . 
l lilll llll : l ,.or tltc N.C"./\.,\ . lei 
l1avl~ se111 rc11rcsr11ta1ivcs. it 
w o ul cl si.:e 111 .is 1l1ot1).?.l1 111,' !'L" 
1vcre goi.ng to be a lt1rge scale 
i11ves tig:1 ti o11. I-l o w d o yot1 feel 
lllJO tll ll1is'? 
l\1ilcs: ·1·11is 
li1n<: t 11 i s 
is 110 1 tl1e 
llappCJlC(I. 
first 
A s 
cl1 an11,io 11 s we n1t1.st e x1,e ct t/1is. 
li il!t oJJ: D o yo11 suspec! the 
N.C".A.1\ . i11vcstigatio r1 of l1ltving 
racial uvcrto11cs"! · 
f..1iles : Yot1 car1'1 really label 
it as S(>111ctl1i11g r:ieial bel.'.<lllSC 
white scl1ools ul1<lcrgo the s:i 111c 
l}' Jll' of i11vcstiga tio11s aft er 
l1a vi 11g v.1 0 11 ct1 a r111lio11sl1i1>s. 
l \c) wever. li.:ts fae(' it, it's a 
1)ossibility. 1\ g.air1 I repea t , the re 
l1avl' bcc11 110 official c l1 :1 rµc s. 
ll ill!cJ1i: ·r11c 11 tl1e ~·111ire 
;tff:iir l1;1s b~e11 blow11 0111 0 f 
11r011or1iu11 i11 rl'1:;:1rd to tlic 
rl1:1rgcs o f 11r~l'cssio 11:1\i s 1 11 a11d 
(l t l1cr. ,·11argL'S wl1ic!1 we re 
circt1l:1ti11g'! 
Miles: Yes , 10 tt1 is rui11t tl1 c 
N .( '. A. 1\ . l1as cl1argell llS with 
1toll1ir1g. 1 ·11cy si llll)l y w<111t cd 
JCCl"SS ! t) Ullr l1cioks. 
b)' J l1 h n Temp lell1n 
W1tl1 <L Sl' llllll<lr f,ir 1111.· 
jlr•lSJlCCl lVl' Cil!llllll :1ll'S . 11-.'ltl 
Oct1i!11.·r 11 111 D1 iugl;1s H <tll 
r111ii11 2(l-l. the I. AS(' Frcst1111;111 
CICC! ltl!) Ctlll\lllltlCL' k1 c kL"li ,,ff 
t tic c:111111:11 gr1 f,, r t Ill' ~1.· 11 1.·11 
Frc.,l1111a11 class ti fftl'•''· 
1· 11c c:tt1ll1t!<11c ~ 11·cr<' !•>l<I !l1c 
rule~ f<1r c;1111p;11g111r1g 111 
11rcr:1r<tt11111 f,1r thl· clcl'! 11111 t•1 
· tic lll'ltl O ct1>t1cr 21 1. r11e C<lll -· 
ll1<l111c~ 11·cre : 1 1~,, r11;1 lll' ;1v.·arl' ,,f 
tile <lut1es :1 11 <1 rcsp1111s1h1l1t1cs 
, ,f thl' tr rl'Spcctl\' l' 1>ff1<:l'S . 
rt1(' Frc s t1n1;111 Cl ;1:.s : 
f> rcS1lll·t1t c:1r1llttla1c s arc E<Lrl 
Fl'rgu~1• n . P;1111l·l:1 f 11 ll1vi.·r 1111ll 
R ;1:- (';L11111tll~·. F..: rg u s11 11 , ;1 
l. 111>111~}' 111;1111r fr,1111 ' M;1r 1111 -
sv1llc. V;t .. s;tlll tl1 ;1t l1 1s 11r1111t' 
c1111ccr11 1~· ,1ulll l1c tt1e . 'tt1llcr1t 
\Vl'lf: ll"l' illltl <LflJll'<lil'li. 1<1 llll' 
irl'S l111 1l'll cl;1s~ 11111 l1L' ~\1;1yetl l1y 
1t11 1~l' \\' 11•> ~l'Ck ,,ff1c,· 111<'T\.'I) f,,r 
gl11T)'. 1~ : 1111cl ; 1 l' ,1i l1 VL'r. 111 1ur11 . 
\111>ulU Ill' l'••11ccr11,·ll I\ 1111 
1111>t1v;1!111g 111c cl:1ss 11f "7 11 t•• 
llC Ctllll(' Jll1>rc lllV•llVCll t •l1 Cil lll -
ll US. Shc ;1l st' 1v11ulU 11u sh f11r 
c ~1 ;111gcs 111 rcg1 str<tt11111 a11lt the 
qu;1l1ty 11! l'll UC<ll1 1i11 :1 t H t1 v.· ~1rU . 
R11s C:1111111tl)' . ;1 p, 111t1c;1! Sc cr1cc 
111 ;111>r fr,1111 M l Vcr111,11: N . Y .. 
\Vtiulll 11u s!1 t• • rc-cs1:1hl1sh tht.' 
fr c~h111 l'11 lll'WS il'llcr a11U f,,r 
\11r1gl~r t111uri. <Lt c;1 fctcr1:is ;1r1tl 
l1 t1r:1 r1l'S ;11111 1.\! 1\1111 hc1 1cr 
l11111 k Slt•Tl' i.CrVICl' . 
V1i.:L' 11res1Jc1ll1:1I l.'.;111U1dat cs 
;1rc Alll'll1;1r M ;1r t1r1 :111U D 11r r)·1 
F. J:t1lll'S . M art111. ;1 Z 1111l11gy 
r11:1.1•ir fr1ir11 Oc;1J:t. F la .. fc-cl s 
111111 :1 r;1ll1c:1l ct1;111 gc in tt1c 
11rg:1r11l :1111 1n;1! structure 11 f 1he 
frc sl1 111 :111 c l;1 ss 1s 11ccU1.•U :1nU Il l" 
\\'1\ Ul tt \\:Ill! !<l ClllJlllillSZC !Ill' 
!lCl"CSS lt y 11f l'XCclll'llCC 111 
ac;1dc1111cs. J :1111L·s. ;1 P11 l1t1l" :1I 
Sc1e11i.:c 111a,11ir (r11111 Spr111g 
V;ili)' , N.'I' .. l'l"!ICVC S lllllt till' 
~-
• 
• • • 
• • 
" . • 
' ' 
' 
' ' 
' j ) 
• 
r We invited a few friends for dinner 
and they helped clean up the Genesee River . 
' 
v.1i(J1 tl1t' ;ii d of :1 ft'\V th\1t1 . ;;111 cl JlOt111rls CJf 111ic·rOorg-:i-
11i s111s. ,,.t•'r1• l11' l1Ji11g to so l1"l' t!'\I' \1·: 1ll' r JJCilll1tio11 Jlrol1l<'r11 i11 
l {<Jc·l11 'sl~· r . .i\1 :1 .\•IJf' t!1t ' s11l11ti\111 c :1r1 l11 ' lJ) utl1r·r,.:.. 
\\111:11 \\'(• clicl \\';\$ (() ("4111 111iJll' j\\O Jlrt J{,"("S"6l'S itl :1 \\";] \ " 
1l1;1t gi\'1•,.:. LI" orl l' of tl11' 111tl~ t 1' flit·i1 •11 t 11 ;1t c•r-1J11rif.\·i11g s:i-·s-
t1' r11s 11ri\·:1ll' i11rll1str.\ ' l1:1s 1•11·r cl1'\·1·lu1>C'rl . 
011t' 1Jr1lCt',.:.s is c:1ll!'CI ··;1t·ti1 :1 t1•cl sl1t(lg1'.'. d<'l1'lUJll'(i 
\)_\' 111:1 11 to :1cCf'l1•r :1 \t' 11;1t11rC'·-" 111i1.:rc>11rg:111is111 :id,.:or1Jtio11 . 
\ \ 111:-it tl1is 1111•: 111s i,.:. 111:11 ft)r il11 • 111:1jciri t _, . of \\·:1.°' !l'" 111;111 (·:1 11 
1iro d11 c1•, ll11·rt' is; :111 c1rg:111is r11 \\": 1iti11g ..;<11111'\\·J11'tr·. tl1:it 11·i!I 
l1:1 1JJ)i\y1 :1isir11il:111· it . ,.\11r\ tl1ri1·1• c111 it 
'fl1f lirt•;1k1 !1ro•1gl1 c«11111• \\ 111·11 1..;. t1(l:1 k ,.:t·i1' 11 c i,-t "' ftlt111cl 
:1 v.·:iy to cc)t11l)in1• 111(' :1ct i\·:1lt'C\ s l11 clgc' JJr111.,·1':>s 1\ it 11 :1 trick I i11g 
fil! f' r proc0ss :111rl opti111izt•cl tilt; co111!lir1 :1 t it111 . 
\"'(' t(':-:\<'cl tltlr ,.:. ~ ·s t t· r11 111 ;1 1>ilut Jl l;1 11t for fj\( ' _\"f': 1r,,: . I . 
• 
( ;\t l{ oclak. we '''e re working o n e 11vironme ntal im1)rovemen t 
!011g lX"for<' it 1110. de l1cadlinr's.) And t t1e pilo.t project worked 
so \\"f'll. \\'C b11i lt a ten -111 illi o 1J -dollar plant tha t can pu r ify 
;16-111i llion !!.'.ll lo11 s of \Vale r a d ay. 
Go\'C' r11o r Rockefe ller call ed this '' t he biggest vol1m-
!:1r.\ ' •J)rojc>ct '11ndc•rtakcn by pri\1ate indus try i11 suppor t of 
;\°('\\" \ 'ork S tatC''s !)Ure- \va te r J)rogra1n ." 
\\1l1y die! \ \ 'C do it ? Partly because v.;e're in bus iness t o 
111:-ikC' :1 J)rufit :ind c leJ n '''a te r is v ital to our business. B t1t in 
fl1rtl1C'ri11g oUr own need s, \""e have helped further s ociety's. 
:'\11d ot1r IJt1si n C'Ss clC' 1Je11ds on societ y. 
\\'(' l1opc our e ffort s to cope· v.,itl1 water pollution will 
i11,.:11irC' o tl1e rs to do tl1e S3nte. And. \11e 'cl be happy to s h are 
(JlJ r \\ :1tC' r ·j)t1ri f .~.' i11g i11 f o rn1a t ion with them. We a l I nee d clc.::in 
\1·:-i tC'r. So \1·c :.1 1111:-1\'C to v.1o rk t ogether. 
• 
' 
Kodak 
More than a business. 
; 
• 
r1l<L111 c1111c..-r11 1> f the frest1111 ;1r1 
class sh11u\(\ l1c 1,1· f11s ter u111ty 
<1r1111r1g S!Ulle11t s. H e v.·11ulll l1kc 
the frcst11i1:111 cl:tss 1,, l1l' ,1f sC' r -
v1ce t11 1l1c B l;1c k (11111 11 1ur11 ty . 
r hc c:111d 1U;Lt cs f11r secrc to•r)' 
t1re J;1cqucl11i'e fu t k . W;1 n'U:1 E. 
H e11drJc ks 11r1d llrcnd:i llr y;~r1t . 
JacquCllllC ru c k . ;1 pS)'Cll11[11g)' 
n111.111r fr ,1n1 fc ;111cck. N.J .. is 
ru11111r1 g f11r 1•ff1cc hC'C<t usc shc 
l1111cs 111 J1cl 1J 111 t1cr JX'•lple 11 nd 
bl' 1r1V11lvl·t.l . W:111 d ;1 E. 'H en· 
Ur1cks. :1 P11l1 t1c ;1I Sc1 l· 11ce 111111r 
fr 11111 Anr1 1st1 •11. A l:L .. fc-c ls She 
Cll Ult! Ill' \' Cr)' US\'.' fu l <lS 
sccrct:ir)'. ll re11d;1 Rcst. ;1 11 u11 · 
decided 111;11,,r fr, 1111 1· rc1111111. 
N.J ., hL·l1c\·cs t!1:1t ~hc c;11} dr :11v 
,111 t1cr prcv1<1u s C)(pcri..:n ccs <IS :1 
SCl'fCt:tf)' t) f SeVl'T ,lll 
\1rg<\llll<l!l1\rlS t(1 <I g11llll ,111!1 f (l f 
thc frcsh111a11 c l:iss . 
C<1nlltll ~11 c f,,r fre sh111;1 11 c l11ss 
trl' 11surcr 1~ P;1tr 1c1;1 M :Ll1111e. a 
M ;1n:1gcn1e111 111:1_111r fri1r11 13ut"-
falti . N .Y . Shc W•> uld f;1vor l)C! -
ter C!lC d VLSLl<lt1111\ Ill !he qu11ll 
and :1 bet ti.' r bus systc111 f,ir 
M cr1d 1<111 -SI c1 \\'C-C;1rver . 
r ne 1wt1 ca11U1d:1tcs ft , r 
HUSA Senat tir ;ire M1 ch;1cl L . 
D av is a nd Clarence ferry . 
Mic hael D av is. a p ,1J1 t1 c;1I 
Science m<1.1<1r fr11111 L1>s 
Angeles. C:1l1f .. fccls th<tt 111 -
stea<l ,, f frccz111g the budget ye11r 
afteryc <1r the Scr1atc sh(iulcl l1>11 k 
into why H 11\.\-·arU gets :1 sn1";.1 l!cr 
apprl1 pr1<1!1(1n th ;111 
prcd\11111n :1 cc1 y wt11 1c scl11i11ls 
' W!lh the s:1nt c Sl U(l e 111 
po pu l11 t 111n . C'la r cr1ce f e rr y, :1 ' 
P<il1t1c;1I · Sc ience · 111<1_111r fr11111 
Ne1vp(1rt Ncws. Va ... hcl1cvcs 
that the ISS U(' <lf :111 C)(I CJ\ Sl1lll 11f 
the M e r1<l 1:1r1 h us r1iutc ;1 11d 
c1 pen1ng cafctcrt<lS ,1n Su11tl ;1y 
111ust be deal! with . 
·r he cand1da1cs tli r the t\v11 
representatives o f the frcshn1:1i1 
class <trc L inda f ylc)r. 1-(1r1y 
R obcrs1111. f1r11,1111y Bry;111t. 1\ n -
drea K1dll, El;11 n M cCl;1rd. :1r1cl 
Clarence B. \V1 ls1•11. Jr .. L 111<la 
r ayl<1r. a Plil 1t1 c<1I Sc1cr1cc 
ma.1c1r fr11n1 Ch1c;1gt1. 111ter1d s 11' 
be the \'(11cc t(1r 1\•h:1t the t"rcsl1· 
r11an c;1Jss '-''<111ts. l 'ony Robertson, 
an ur1dcc1dcd n1a_l1Jr fr(1111 
yv:1sh 1ngt t1n. D .C., w11uld l ike 
to lcatl the frcshn1an cl<1ss !ti ;1 
pc)S1t11111 11! . un1g11 ,1r:Lhlc 1n-
llucncc ;ir1ct a s t:!lC <l f tt1t;1I 
ur11t y. r11n flr y;1 nt . a Prc- 1"1 ect 
111:1_1or fr11111 Ne\v Y<1r k . fee ls 
S<)111ett1111g sh11 u\d t1e d1•nc: 
<lh\1 ut 1!1e M er1Ll1ar1 llUS. 
cafeterias ,111d the quad 1s cticd 
v1s1 ta11<Jrl, prticc<l urcs . A11Uret1 
Kid d. '' z,i(il <1gy n1;1.1.1r fr•lr11 
Sylacaug<1 . .A.la .. ple(!gcs t1 i 
n1<1 kc sure that LASC "' K r1t11,·s 
v.·1111 v.·e arc ar1U v.·hcre we 
stt1nd .·· ·Elai ne M cCarU. a 
Pr>lt tLc:1I Sc1c11ce n1a_111r fr11111 
1\1 1ar111. 
ctince r n 
e!cc tcJ. 
F la .. t"C'cls tile u11111• St 
shc1 u ld h(' ur111y . If 
she st<1t cd th:tt st1c \\ill' 
S!fl \' C l<l lir1ng till' ,,;l;1~s 
t11gethcr . Cl;1 re11cc 13. W1lstir1 . 
Jr . <I L1br;1 ni <1.1•1r111g 111 Prc-
MeU fr(llll Nev.' Y1irk. llCllCVCS 
tl1c11 111 ,111C}' sp.:111 t•11 ;11r C•> n -
U1 t1o n1ng arid C<ITP.l't1ng s!Jt)U ld 
' tJc spc111 fi•r sc l1 t':i<1rsh1p~ u11J 
g r<tnl s. 
WHUR-
No Time · 
for Sports 
by Greg Kearse 
Dig this 1101v. Wl-I UR l1as 110 
s1>orts depart111e11t! Stire, 
football ar1d soccer ga 111~·s l1a\'C 
bee 11 casually nie11tio11ed fro111 
ti1ne to ti111c . T l1e 1>ro<l11ctio11 
staff d Qcs w hat productions staff 
d o, a11d U1 the 111ea11 ti111e we sit 
a11d lis tc11 to all tl1e black r1e\\'S 
that 's fit to hear . 
I wa s fortu11atc-? ·enougl1 to 
ge t a w riting job o ver at Wli UR 
on a vo lu11fary bas"is. I \Vas takc11 
quite. by st1r1>rise that I h:1s l1ee11 
asked to wtite a sports scrip t u11c 
week . 
I wrote abo11t Vid a Blue. a 
s to ry t!1c D .J . h:111dcd 111c: abot11 
Du a11e T t1omas. \vhicl1 lie 
l1a11dcd n1e ; abot1t the basc\Jall 
playoff se ri es, wh ict1 ttic 
produ cer ha11ded inc. 
0 h yes. evc11 scri1Jtccl 
Federal City's ope11ing football 
ga1nc tlrrcc weeks ago. No1\' I :.isk 
you , docs tt1is r11ake a11} <lam11 
se risc? 
Did you real ize !"l o1v:i.rJ 
Unvie rsity ow11s Wr! U R ? Our 
statio11? No '! Ca11't say as I 
blame yolt. Of colirsc, 1·n1 11ot 
atte111pti11g to turn awa}' its 
l! stc ni11g ·. audier1cc, but. 1ny, 
• 
L ord. p r ogra1nr111ng sl1ot1l d 
ir1volve }"!a ward U11ivcrsily 3 ! 
least ocassionally. 
Now tl1i11k . Tl1c U11i\•ersity of 
W iscor1si11 'radio 11etwork 
b r oa d casts Wisconsi11 sp,)rls. 
B asketball a 11 d fo.otba_ll 
pri1narily. Tl1c U11ivcrslty of 
~1 a ry land radio statio11 
broad cast s its s1Jorti11g events. 
J <lo 11.'1 w<1t11 10 rock a11y 
boats , but ·1'n1 old -fashio11cd 
about ccrtai11 thii1gs. ii.fa ybe it's 
bcc11 111 y up bri11gi11g.. I was 
ta ught t o take care of 111y ow11. 
Wl-I UR is an c.'(te11sio11 of 
Howard U1tiversity. It scc111s 10 
me that taki11g care of busl11css 
would ii1clt1de a fut1da111e11tal 
part of your body 11ot to be 
11c'glecte<l. Co111c 011 fellas . get 
tliosc asses 011 tl1c 1,all. 
Do you rct1liic \Vl·I U I{ 11cl'Cl.\ 
a s t iff 0 11 c rig!1 t up the old alley"? 
• 
Gr~e 
FlOOr.tD 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS 
AND 
ADMISSIONS MANUAL 
' . A four-volu111c set of t!1c 1110~t c1l 11111lctc 1r1f<Jr111;1t i•~11 
<Jv:.iilt1i1lc 0 11 gradu:ite ini.ti \lll t(lll'> ;1 !lLI prl1i,;ra111~. 
llUb!ishc(I joi111ly by th..: c·uurl<.:Ll tlf (;r<JL!Jl;J\C St.:h (llll~ 
111 tile U11i tc d St;ites a11tl 1l1c (;r ~1llt1<Jt<.: l{cL 1> rLI 
l~ xa111i11<Jtio ns Bo ard . ·1 ti e 1\fu n1111/ ~·or1l;ii11 ... U;1\,1 <1 11 
i11s t it liti<i11a! silc, <l<:part111 ..:11\al '>ilc .. 1tl111i~'>ic111 11rt'-
rC<Jltisites , :.ivai l;1lile S(>C ci;1lt1c .... t111;ir11.·1 ,1I :111!. ;111<! 
r11licl1 r11orc. ln t1d1.litio r1 , tile ,lf1111111H list'> 11t1cr..: 111 
11•ritc fur gc11cral i11forr11ati ot1, for ,1ppli c;1 ti ()!1\, ~r1J 
for assis ta11t sl1ips, fc!l tiwsliips, <111Li l:i:111.., .it <"<1c:h 
i11st it l ! t i<J11. 
·r o ortler, co11111Jcte t!1e co11p11r1 l1clu1v :i11LI 111:i1! 1,, 
• (;rallttulc J> rc1gr<1tllS a11d At!111i ssit1 i1 ~ .\1 <J11l1,1I 
Box ::!606 
llri11 c..:Lor1, N<!\V Jersey 08540 
--·-----·-----·--- . ---·--.-------··-
l'lcase senU 111e t il e Vt)lt i r't1l'(i.) Of 1l1l' r,"rJd11t111 
/'r•'.l!.'am .1· and 11dmissi1J11s ,\Ju1111u! lnd11.:~1tell l1c! fJ \\ 
Appropriate p:iy 111..:111 i'> enclose d. 
• Nu111bcr o( c:.1 cl1 volu11l i:: 
:1. lliologil":.i l Sl'icnc<"', l•lc :1l 1!1 S1.·i,·r1 t..:,, ~Till 
Rclall'<l l· icld .; 
b. 1\rt ~ arid I lu111anitic' 
.:. Pl1>' ~ i t.: :.1l Sl'ic11cc,, l\l atl1.:111u1ir,, ~11li 
l·. ngi 111.·cr i 11g 
". Social Scicnc'-'' anti l: t111.::itior1 
..:;2.sr1 
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l'l{()( ;l{i\l\! S 1\ NI> AlJ.\11 SS IC)NS l>-11\ ,'\/L',\l, f)I{ ·c;1•.\\1. 
·r11 i.; is J' t1u11 11:i1l1ng 1:1\)cl. 'l''l' J•J·, <JI{ 1'1{\t\ I c·1t 1\l{L'' · ' 
(;1at!\1 a1c l'r (Jgra111~ ;1nU A<li11i~~iu11' 1>lan11al 
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ns·tant e a • • -Bison Down Delaware 10-0 Tbis Week in s,urts 
by E. Jeffrey MacQuarric 
No o ne knew quite what to 
expect befo re last Saturday's 
football game. Sure the Bison 
had won tw o straight but 
Delaware State was u11defeated. 
They \YCre also ou t to avenge 
last years 29-3 lost to ~loward. 
At the end of four quarters of 
football a11d one rne!ee wll.i ch 
almost tu r11cd into a s rnall riot , 
the Biso 11 prevailed ! 0-0 . This 
was tl1c third successive shu tout 
for the l1eralded H o ward 
d efc 11 sc. "l"he vi ctory also 
allowed the Biso n to adva11ce 
their co11fere11ce record 2JI, and 
tl1eiF o verall record to 4-1. 
It was11't until late i11 the firs t 
quarter tl1i}.t either team scored. 
The touchdowr1 ·which was to be 
the on ly one scored tl1at day, 
was set up w he11 quarterback 
Michael Cope land handed off to 
running back Liburn Willia1ns 
who tl1cn ttfreW a 35 yd. pass to 
Cope la 11 d wh o had gone 
downfie ld. T luee plays later Earl 
~larris carried it over a11d tl1e 
Bison lead 7-0. As it turned ou t , 
tl1at was all Howard nee,ded but 
R onald Bell added a scco11d half 
field goal t o make tl1e final score 
I 0-0 . Bell also missed two fie ld 
goa l atten1pts and two Oopeland 
passes were dropped in tl1e e11 d 
zone so the weak Biso11 offense 
still has plc11 t y of work to do 
befo re tl1cy ca 11 thir1k seriously 
of a M .E.A.C. confere11ce 
cl1an1pio 11sl1i1J. Tl1e defense ca11't 
sh~t everybody out, ther~' IJ /1ave 
to be some poi11 ts scorcb. Whiy11 
asked to 111ake a 11o~t game 
state111e11t Coacl1 Sease replied 
''the tean1 is doii1g fi11e e xcep l 
the offense'' which is like sa yi r,g 
hali of a rilachi11e is worklng. 
Warre11 . Cradock , retur11ii1g 
to act ion, lead ~l oward's ru 1111i11g 
attack with 57 yards. He was 
foUowed by J11gran1 a11d Towsen 
who picked up 29 a11d 28 yards 
respectively . Total ru sl1in~ came 
to 161 ards gained . 
Coach Phillips-
''The ·Beast ''J 
by Winston J . Yallery ·Arthur 
Some say '"that 1na11 is , a 
beast ;'' otl1ers say ''h.im 'bad to 
raated '' o r ''ltim bad no raas ;'' 
while ye t o thers say he is an 
''Eranko'' a Nigeria11 word that 
conveys the same idea. Coach 
Lin coln Phillips is known by his 
players as a hard taskmaster . 
When they are discussing !tis 
I ra1111ng sessio n the varyii1g 
national gro ups say the same 
things but in their o wn idioms. 
It see ms ·that this same man 
who is the object of those 
fearful sta teme11ts also has a soft 
T l1f. first step was lo bre~k up 
in pairs, eacl1 pair witl1 one 
soccer ball ai1d pass tl1c baU to 
each ot her w hile 011c is backi11g 
up and the o the r comi11g 
to wards ltim - up a11d dow 11 (he 
e11tire 
1 
length of the fie ld . F o ur 
times , The 11 two variations o 
this involving more intricat 
(and 1more tiri11g) moveme 11t s 
F our times for eact1 varia tio 11 
The11 with the pairs spread th 
width of t he field and passing t 
each o ther there were four mar 
side to h.im ; - or so the players ru11s. 
tl1ought. 
You sec,•while Coach Phillips 
is easy to get a!o11g with 
normally , whe11 it conics t o 
practice a11q games he rt;ally is a 
'"beast." Kno wing this of him, 
even his assistants we re shocked 
when he an11ou11 ced last Friday 
that there wo uld be no pract i~e 
t liat day ; and furthermore 110 
practice u11til the following 
Tuesda y. 
The players were extrc1nely 
happy about this be cause it gave 
them the opportu1i ity , which 
they se ldom get , to pla11 a Jong 
weeke n d i11 New York or 
wherever lheir ron1a ntic and 
othe r in terests lay . Immediately 
a11d wbr king their tails off. TJ1ci 
comme11ts were ''tl1:it 1nar1 is · 
beast. " '' ~l itn bad to raarcd.' 
''Hi1nm bad ' 110 ra as." ''He iS ai 
Eranko." Thi11gs were back to 
11ormal. · 
T!1e te111nis away tl1i · 
weekend taki11g part in a tw 
day soccer festival at West 
Virgi11ia University ra11k ed 191 1 
i11 the Natio 11 along with O l1i 
U11iversity. With !l1is week a 
prac tice being so rot1gl1 0 11 t h 
players, · they should be mad 
e11ougt1 by Friday to sco re a 
least 4 goals o r 5 or 6. B 
Saturday after110011 wl10 k11 ow. 
how n1any . 
o ne of the rno re fu11 lo ving T h e n e x t s t e ll was 
members o f lhe team started calisthenics a11d boy , were there 
maki11g pla11 s for a party duri11g calisthenics ; with as many as 
the weekend with the whole eight d ifferc 11t exe rcises throwr1 
team being invited . in . The bafl j l1111ping exe rcises 
Right after this i11itial burst that followed are· desig11cd to 
of affectio n and praise for the convi11ce you t!1at yo11 110 lo r1ger 
coach's huma11ei,ie ss, and a kind havt' a11y legs. J ust for th e fu11 o 
of sneaky feellng that maybe he it , place a soc1.-e r ball 0 11 tl1e 
is h uma11 after all , 011e of the ' grou11d 1 l1op over ii wit h botl 
ve terans of la st year's wars feet t ogc tl1er goi.r1g from righ t to 
shattered the bubble of joy by left for two minutes : a11d th e11 
calmly re1narking, ''Yo u know forward and backwards · fo r 
that means he is going to kill us a11othe r two rninu tes. 
Scrambli11g qua r terback, 
Mike Copeland ran five times for 
a ne t gain of 11i11e yards. He 
comple ted 3 of 10 passes for 40 
yards but his performance was 
much . better than his statistics 
ir1dicatc. 111 the fo11rth quarter 
after a R o11 Mabra i11tercept ion 
Copela11 d und e r ext r eme 
pressure, mai11tained his cool 
and witl1 the defensive c 11d 
J1ar1gi11g 011 to J1is ankles !1e 
picked out a11 ope11 receiver and 
tl1rcw 011 target. T J1e pass was 
dropped a11d tl1e Biso11 agai11 
failed to capi t alize. 111 fair11es.s t o 
t !1c receiver , Eddie R icha rd son, 
it wa s not an easy catch. 
The big story for the Biso 11 
was on 1defe11se. Tw ice tl1cy 
stopped Delaware State insi de 
the ten yard !ll1e. Defensive e11d, 
Fest us Camero11 led .the defense 
with twelve tackles a11d partially 
blocked a fourtl1 quarter pu11t . 
Jua11 Burns, a sophomore n1iddle 
guard made eleven tackles to 
E. Jeffrey MacQuarrie 
Howard beaten 43-18 
in Cross- Country 
by E. Jeffrey Mac Quarrie 
·-• 
"\ ·i 
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• 
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• Haywood Tate , of Howa rd leads pack onto course. MCK ay Photo 
Th e Cross-L;ou11try seasu11 Coac l1 William Joi1 11so11 sai d ' ' It 
0 1Jened for Howard University was the poorest sho wing Ho ward 
last Sa turday wl1e11 De laware eve r made. It U1dicated a Jack of 
State College i11vaded the co 11diti o n ing, discipli11e and 
ca111pu s for a day of pride .'' 
con1pe titio11. F irst i n 
Cross ·C ou11try , then later, 
footba ll . Tt1e football was be tter 
cntertai11n1en t for Bison roo ters 
co11sidcri11g the foo tba ll tea111 
wo11 while tl1e Cross·Cour1try 
tean1 wa s crushed. Howard 
scoretl 43 points. Dela ware State 
scored ! 8. ~l ow come we lost? 
you ask ... 
111 cross-cou11try each of the 
first five m en represc11ti11g each 
school get the 11umbcr of poi11ts 
'" 
Wilso 11 of D.S.C. finished first 
24: 30, This s ma shed the 
Ho ward school record which is 
26:39. for the 5.2 mile course . 
Delaware also took tt1e seco11d, 
fo urtl1 , fifth a11d sixth places. 
H oward took third , .scve11th, 
tc11tl1, c leve 11th and twelfth , so 
of the first tc11 places Delaware 
swept seven. 
on Tuesday .'' Fear had once 
again struck . 
Havirlg gotteil rid o f the legs, o f tl1e place in which he cam. In 
o ther words if a11 individ ual 
l·leywood Tate set t l1e pace 
for Howard and fi11isl1ed third in 
2 7 : 00. Wayne T ine fi nished 
seve nth 111 28: 46. Mr..-Clai11 , 
Ove r the weekc11d those who 
had to go to New York wen t ; 
those for Atlanta did not make 
it ; those who had everyt hing 
th ey w ould need for • a 
pleasurable weekend night in 
D .C. stayed here and were 
present at the party o n Sunday 
night. 
The party was ''baad ;'' tl1e 
weeke nd t rips were ''baad ;'' and 
everyo ne kept saying they hat\ 
had a ''baad '' weeken d. Then 
Tuesday , ca: me. 
Pra cti ce in the ''graveyard'' 
bega11 at 6 o'clock Phill ips tin1 e, 
which is 5: 4 5 reg ular time. Some 
trapping , pas.sing and playing 
arourid with the ball served to 
loosen up the tight muscles , !-:O 
that real traini11g could begin. 
Phillips then proceeded to get 
fi11i shes fifth he picks up five 
rid of fhc lu11gs by hav ing 0 11e on 
o ne scr iminages . This progressed points, if l1e finishes te 11 th he 
to two _d 11 two , and the ii three picks up te11 poii1ts. The·rcforc 
011 three . T his wou ld have bee 11 the team with the higl1cst sco re 
Joyce, a11d Du Val fi 1Us hed . ii1 
tliat order to rour1d out the 
Biso11 scoring . 
It loo ks like it 's going to be a 
enough fo r some o tl1er coa<.: h , loses. Commcnti11g 011 the meet, long scaso11 . 
stu c amp1ons are ma e o , 
havin g bee n associated with l 
winn ers all hi s life , thc11 1 '-.__/ 
delivered his coup dl! gra s: 
shuttle s pri11t s - 4 times rer 
player usi11g 4 balls at S yard 
intervals. 
Training o n ·r ucsd ay l \th 
O ct. was fih ished a t this poi11t 
and whil e t he coach was sayi11g 
t hat the practice was 11o t as good 
as lie would have lik e it , th e 
players (when they cO uld s peak 
about a half hour late r) were 
showing by their cornn1c11 ts tl1a t 
they were bac k in the !1arr1es; 
I 
~:<1 11tir1Ut'd fr<1 1n last week ) 
Atl(ltl1cr lllll<lVill l< l ll lll'l!Ull 
l;1st yl'<tr ;111ll c 11larg(·tl u1lo111 ~ 111 , 
yc;i r 1s 'fc ;1111 f l';1ct1111):! . 1~ 1 11~ 
llr:1cticc fc;i curcs l\V•• ••r 111o•TL' 
tc<1chcrs 111 thl.' s;1111L· ;1c11v1ty llu! 
c;1ct1 tlc111g rl's r i1r1-; 1t11 '"· 1·,,r ll1r-
ferc11 t (ll1;1 scs '•r ll L•grl'c' , 'f , k 111 . 
"fil l' rr<1fcS~ l <lllit! ~1Ullt"lll\ Ill lllt' 
111:1.1,,r ;1t:t1v 11y l"•1 ur,c~ 1;1,1 YL':t r 
\>.'CT<..' llllf<lllUCCll · l<l !Ill\ i1Jl -
ll r1 1;1cl1 11}' Mi ~' M\rlll· 1{ 1111111 
S!l l) <\nll Dr . Hl·r111;111 r ~r<l l1 C<" . 
. l' t1c l ~ 1t1._•r; tl Art~ rL't1u1rl·t11l'lll 
is s11 ll 1'<1ur C<i urscs ,,f \11 l11.: l1 J\\'<' 
111us1 l1c l-lc;1ltl1 ;111tl S\\·11 11111 111 g 
w t11ct1 J1Cfl lll(S [\\' (I l'll<l\'(<.."S' 
ti ... ·;11111 1.-. still ;1ck1111\vl L·, lg1.'ll ;1s 
tl1l' i..:11urs..: 11101~1 11L·l·tll·tl ''' l..:;1r11 
111<\rl· ••r rc - c~1;il)l1sl1 o•ltl 111fo>r-
r11;1t111r1 ;1t111ut tile i.;;Lfl" 1•f ••11c"s 
h1 1tl y ;111tl C11Vlf•>llll1l' lll . ( '1•ll-
tr;1 ry ''' till' ••111111••11.'> ,,f 111; 111 ~· 
<; lu tlL·11 1, till' lll'l'tl f,,r k111 •\\l<..'l lgt· 
help stop Delaware's stro11g 
ground game . Haywood Corley 
with ten , Norvell FuUer wit h 
nii1e and 11illtop "" Atltlc te of the 
month '' Antho ny Becks with 
seven tackles a lso starred . State 
keyed on Becks most of the 
game. 
A cco rdi11g 10 Sports 
Informat ionis t Ric Roberts a 
passing touchdo wn hasn't been 
scored against the Bison defense 
i11 ten games. They current ly 
have a s tring of twelve 
c onsecutive sco re less quarters 
goi11g a 11d this past Satur~ay , 
they limited D .S.C. to I 30 yards 
rushi11g , we ll below th eir regular 
avera ge. State's quarterback 
R aymo11d Bias eon1p letcd on ly 
o ne of fiftee11 passes, against the 
aggressive Ho.ward defenders. 
Tomorrow. however they ' ll have 
their ha11ds full wit l1 West 
Virginia Stat e. TJ1e West 
Virginians are ave ragi ng 38 
p oi nts per game and a11 
unbelieveabel 394 .6 yds. per 
Footba ll: H tJ \t "C //"(f \'.~. J V,,.~, 
game rushing. In order" to \Vi 11 Vir,J!i11i<1 Si. ''' ~ l't'.~/ Vir,l!i11i<1 
this o ne the offense will have to St<1t1'. 2 p .111 . ( 10/ / 4 } 
do some scoring. Our defense is 
• 
• 
averaging 5~ points allowed per 
game . If it's true that good Homecoming: H c1 1• ·<11·<I 1'.~. 
defense stops good offense then N c1r tl1 C"11rvli11c1 A . T . c11 R . F .K .. 
the Biso ns should prevail. I pick , / :_10 f /0/211 
the Bison 21-14. 
Baseball 
Final Score 
Howard 3 
American 20 
Howard 3 
Georgetown 5 
Howard 1 
Georgetown 3 
Soccer: 
( 10/ /4) 
V ir).!i11il1 111 
p.111. 
) 
l ·l r111·11r1/ 1·s. IV,•st 
IV t' .~t Vir).!i11i11. _? 
(10117) fir >\\ "( / /"(/ \1.\". ( "(/ {/1/J-
/il " <11 ~.'c11!111li< · 
(10121! H <J •1 ·11rcl 1's. U11i1· ,· r -
s il}' r1 f ' Akr11 11 . 10 11.111 . 
Cross Counlr)': 
( 10/ I 2J fl u 11 ·11r1/ \'\ . (; 11/lt111-
tl1't. 2 fJ .111 . 
(1 0/ /9) J·l r• •1 ·11r<I 1·.1·. 1\1 u r -
,1!<t11 St. cir M 11 r ,f.!<111 ~ lttft' .• I {J.111. 
Gridders Face Yellow Jackets 
• 
by Brenson Lons 
After a co 11vi11i:i11g 10-0 
vi ctor y over the · previously 
unb eate 11 D e laware Sta t e 
Hornets the How ard U11iversity 
Football Bison will be faci11g the 
once-beaten West Virgi11 ia State 
College Yello w J ackets 111 
Insti tut e, Wes t V irgi11ia . 
Last year Coach Till man R . 
Sease and !tis Bison romped ove r 
the Yellow Jacke ts by a sco re of 
41 -6. O ver 1 1 ,000 fans 
witnesse d the st u11 11 i11g vic to ry 
by th e B ison in their 
Ho mecomi11g . Coach Sease fel t 
that team pride arid motivation 
wer~ rcspo11sible for the Bison 
victory. 
This yea r the Bi so11· will be 
traveling to W es t V irgin ia 
Institute to face the Ye llo w iii 
their Hon1ecoming. 111 1970 tl1e 
Biso11 ruin ed tt1e Yel low Ja cke t 's 
Hon1ecomi11g by defeati11g them 
by a score of 20-13. This year 
the Y ellow Jackets will be 
attempting to revenge the defeat 
ha 11ded to tl1em by the Biso11 in 
I 970. 
West Virgi11ia Liberty College 
ha11ded the Yellow Jackets their 
first defeat hy a score of 17-1 4. 
West Virgii1ia Liberty College 
No11 the game 0 11 a fi eld goal in 
u vert i m e to win the Wes t 
Virginia State IAC' champio11 
showdown . 
The Yello w Ja cke t 's offe11sc 
will be dire cted by Larry 
Watki ns, a 5·11 175 lb . jun ior 
quarterback who has the ability 
to pass or ru11 the foo tball. Fred 
Venso11, Eddie Reeves , and 
Larry Lewis arc st ro 11g fast 
run11i11g hacks averagi11g 'over 5 
yards a carry. Ve 11son and 
Reeves have gail1 ed over 300 
ah(1ut pr1)rc r t1e;1lth pr;1c1 .1ccs 1s 
grc<1tcr 1h;1n ever hctiirL'. fh c 
class n1ce11ngs 1111 \>.· ll <IVI.' hcc11 
reduced t•1 tw1cc wcckl)' 1v11h 
(1 u ts1dc <1 uth11r111cs ;1r1ll f1ln1 
suppl ementing the \1·11r k ,,f thl· 
1nst ruct!1rs. M rs . Dc1i ycc F11rd 
h<IS heel) llil lllCd C1 1<1rd111;1!11r 11 f 
the H ci1l!h Arc;1 ;1r1tl t•acl1 
s1udcnt has bcc11 g1vc11 <t i.:11111-
plctc C<i ur sc 11u1 l1111.' ;tn J 
.cxar111 11 ;1t1<1r1 scJ1ctl ul L' . 
·rhc Dance area 11;1 s t)c.:11 cx -
p;1ndcd Sil lh <lt StULil.'lllS lllilY 
t;1kc 111,irc thar1 ,111,_· pl1;ts\· ,,f till' 
ll:tnce s 111 t:c cll'1l1e r11 :1ry. 111tl.'r -
r11 cll1 <1tc. illlll <Lllv;111i.:ct\ <.." <ll! r~L·.; 
<ire 11<1\v h..:: 111g {1 ffcrcll. E\•c 111 11g 
h( 1ur s arc pr{1v1tll'l! t"(1r .;tt1tlc11ts 
\Vil<> w1st1 t<1 t1c.:<• 111\· 111L·11111.:rs ,,f 
the D;1ncc Cl ut1. 
·rh1 s f;t ll Mi ss l)l'ht)11.' K111 g 
<1r1tl Mr . W1ll1 ;1111 .l •>l111so111 \VIII 
w,ir k t<1gctl1c r 111 Fl'11 ... ·111g :1111\ 
Gy11111 ;1st1 cs. Mi ss D<lrlS c·,, r t)L!t 
IC<tnl S With Mr . J••llllS!lll 111 
Gy111 11 ;1st1..: s 1·,1r f\1 ;1.111 r students . 
Sw1111111111 g 1s ;11 it s <tll llllll.' 
l11gl1 :1'i ;1 ~11i..: 1 ;1l ;1ctrv1l)' fo •r 
• 
' 
yards in rushing offense this a1 1d Norve ll ''Big Sl1orty·· F t1ller 
year. are tl1c lir1e ba ckers wh o have 
Defe 11 s ively the Y e llo w fortified lhe Biso11 defe11se. 
Ja ckets are well-prepared for ,the Becks a11d F uller l1ave n1ade 66 
mighty Bison. Dorsey D . Lo 11g a a11d 60 respectively . 
1niddle guard; Oliver Cosby, a Mich ae l ''Qrag'' Cope!a 11d l1as 
defensive lin eb a cker; Ja ck directed !he .Biso11 offe11se to 
Su1nmers , a defensive lineba cke r ;'- three . co11 secL1t ive Victories and 
J o h11 Mccomas, a defcns;ive will be atternp ti11g toexte11d tl1e 
tackle; and Howard Dorsey have s tri11g t o four. T /1is year 
Jed the Mea11 Ye llow Jacket Copcl;111d .l1as co111pletcd 12 
~fe rise -i nd are ave ragi11g 10 , passes i11 35 at t empts for a 34%. 
7 , 11 , 8 , and 10 tackles Fra11k ··T a11k'' Rid ley, A r1tho11y 
respective ly . Ta pp , a11d Warre11 Craddock 
Defensively tl1e Biso11 t1ave have gai11cd 25 1, t .l7·. and 118 
been impenetrable i11 the last yards i11 the fir sl five games. 
three games scoriyg shutout of Willie ''Sharl Dag·· Harrell, Ear! 
10-0 over So uth Carolina, 17-0 Harris , Natt1ar1 '' Neigl1borly·· 
over the potent Virgi11ia State l 11gram . Al b e rt T ow11send, 
Trojans, a11d 10 ove r the D a111011 Ma rst1:i!I. L ilburr1 
Delaware State Hornets. Williun1s, a11d Lco11 Je11ki11s arc 
The strong defensive line of the ba cks 0 11 t!1e r.os te r available 
the Biso11 is composed of Gle11 for tise if 11ee decl. 
Davis, Be11jami11 Harris, Charles Eddi e Ri c l1<.1rdsor1 a11d 
Do yle , Juan Bur11s a11d Festus R o 11aJJ Bell h:ive · do11e a 
'' Mea11 Man'' Cameror1. Tl1esc 
defe nsive linemen have ·played 
dy11amitc football wl1ile makir1g 
22 , 26 , 16, 33 , and 52 ta ckles 
respec tively. Joe Sco t a11d 
Maurice Pressley have come off 
the be11ch to prpvide help whe11 
it was 11 eeded. 
In the se.conda ry R or1a ld 
'' Barn a'' Ma bra an 
A LL· AMERICAN ALL-MEAC 
c.omerback , Gregory ' ' Speedy '' 
Butler , Hayward Corley, James 
•"Jimmie Bee'' Brya11t, and Bruce 
Williams have doihinated the 
game with their tough pass 
defense and with their crus hi.J1g 
ta ckles i11 the secondary. These 
defensive secondaty backs have 
..stopped backs in short yardage 
si tuations when the oppo11ents 
have attempted to go around the 
ends. 
Antho11y ''Sugar Bear'' Becks 
.tre n1 c11d q us job i11 l!1c rece iving 
o f t/1c football. Richardso11 arid 
Bel l l1ave caugl1t 7 a11d 6 passes 
in the first five games. J oe ' 'J oe '' 
Jo11cs a11d T o rnn1y Pay11e , two 
fo r1i1 er A ll=MEAC ca11dida tes arc 
r ecovcrii1g fro r11 111Juries arid 
n1ight be availab le for du ty i11 
the upco mi11g garne. 
The s1ro 11g offe11si vc li11e1ne11 
of tl1 c Howa rd Univefsity 
Foo tball tca111 ltave blocked the 
o pponc11ts · wit!1 trc111e11dous 
blocks. This stro11g offe11sive line 
is co mposed of Warren Call1ou11 , 
Ja1nes Steve11s , Ri ck McGhce, 
C·lifton Be tl1ea, arid . Robert 
Lambe rt . 
. 
Howard U11iversity is ra11ked 
Number 5 i11 tl1e top te 11 Black 
Tean1s i11 tl1 e cou r1try a11d will be 
de fc11ding that ra11k agai11s~ the· 
Wes l Vi rgi11ia Sl ate Yel low 
Ja ckets. 
y11 u1h . N1lwherc was t.hcrc 11111rc 
Cf1nce rn expressed h}' y{iur1g· 
peo pl e !ha11 right here this sur11-
1ncr 1n· W<1sh1 11gtlln. D .C .. ""'he re 
se veral lives \\•ere \(1st in S\v 1n1 -
Mr . J;1rnes r . Cl);1111l1crs. Wh(l 
teaches Life S<1v111g <tr1d Water 
Safe ty, said tt1;1t tl11s sc111cstcr ·s 
c lass 1s tl1e l;1rgcst s1 r1cc he has 
bee n at Ho \v;1rtl . 
n1 1ng accidents ~1 1 
poo ls. Y11ung pe(1 plc 
<• u td<)11r 
arc ob-
Vlll USly aw:1re that (1nc C<ln n11t 
le<1rn to sw1n1 \vh1le se;i ced 111 
the classr1it1111 . fhl'n l< l••. the 
shc- n1a1 e·s ha1rd 11 
ar1 exc u se f••r 
bath111g. M 11re 
is 1111 l1111ger 
fresh \\'iltcr 
11111l•>rt ;tnt 
h(l WCVCr. lS the re <i ltZ <l[L(lll h)' 
the p1 1•1 I i1uth11r1t1es 1h;1t 11111rc 
pr 1Jtl'C t1v e n1c;1ns 111u s t l1c 
prr1v1ded t11 prevent thL' rise ,,f 
W<1tcr <1cc1dc111s. ·rh c 4ucst ftir 
s1ud c11ts \v1th life s11v 111g Cl.! r -
t1f1 c;1tcs ;111d V..1 .S. l .:s (W:tt l'r 
Safe ly l nstruct11rsh1p) l1:1 s r11<1de 
su111111c r p1l<ll .1{1hs ' ' h;1rg:11r1 
wit h s;1l;1r1es 11f 8(){) t1 1 I 21)0 
<l<111;1rs. A c heck \v1t !1 1l1l· 
D cp;1r 1111 en1 t)f Pl1\S11.! :1\ 
Ed uc;1t 111 11 sh''"·cd tl1;1t 1•111)' 
three \VSl 's ;Jrl· h.:l1t I'\' 
st udl.' 11 ts . 
Mi ss Sonctra N••rrcll , the 
Coo rd1nat(l T llf Aqu t111 cs ft )r the 
De p<t rtment, is ... ·t1;1n1 p1 1111111g <1n 
opt1011al ch,1 1cc f11r st u<l c11ts 
who can cxh1b1t th r11 ugh cc r-
t1f1c<1te 11r Jlr :1c !1 C<1l test ;1 
prcJ f1<.: 1cncy th<1t \\' Lil cxcr11pt 
thcr11 fr,•111 the 
requ1rcn1er11 <t r1d 
S\v1n1r111ng 
thus pl.'r1111t 
st ud c 11 ts l •) se lect ;1n+· •lt hl·r 
CtlUTSC . 
Al'T·N : J.V. BASKETBALL 
TRYOUTS THIS WEEK ...... 
SEE COACH EMERY!!!!!!! 
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RONALD FREEMAN, GRA.D SCHOOL 
Niggers for Nixon are insance. 
· James Brown is a political person 
whether he wants to be or not. He has 
to exhibit more responsibility to Black 
folks. McGovern 1s the lesser of the 
two evils. 
• 
, 
• 
RENEE BENNETT, FRESHMAN 
SCHOOL OF COMMUNICATIONS 
• 
You have a choice between bad and' 
worse. Hopefully the people will 
choose the bad. 
I 
STERLING ROSS, 
JUNIOR-SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
"I don't feel thal Black folk should 
' support any of the '72 presidential 
candidates -- they 'should only endorse 
them as 11.,means bf recognizing those 
· few gestures made in an attempt to 
collect Black votes. The fact that there 
are only two candidates makes little 
difference -- the fact that none of 
them can create a livable society (Not 
in terms of integration) is more 
significant." 
• 
• 
JACKIE GIST, SOPH. F.A. 
Yes, if that is the candidate they 
want. It's their right by \aw. 
r 
,..J 
• 
--
• 
QUESTION: 
On Tuesday James Brown endorsed 
Richard Nixon for President. That 
night Julian Bond campaigned for 
McGovern at Howard University. Do 
you feel Black folk should be running 
around the country endorsing the 
presidential candidates? 
• 
CATHY RICH, 
FRESHMAN SCHOOL OF NURSING 
I think we should, due to the fact that 
the president will be governing us 
while he is in office, we should have 
some say so about who gets 1n. 
• 
• 
., 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
I 
I 
ARNOLD EVANS, JR. L.A. 
If there was a, chance for us to 
achieve something then yes. But its 
not the president who runs this coun-
try it's the entire system. The system 
starts at the state level and goes up to 
the president . 
. ' v .. 
• 
, 
' 
FLASH, SR. L •. 
• 
• 
,. - .~ -
. . ~ 
. -. . 
• 
• 
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Everyone has the right to say who 
they support, however, when these 
people are in important positions they 
should realize the effect their recom-
mendations will have on different 
groups of people. For example a less 
politically aware .group of ·people . 
respond more to James Brown than to 
Julian Bond. 
• 
' 
• 
• • 
' 
I 
HILLTOP 
• 
• • 
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